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T H l 0REW 8OM E RECORD O F A  S IN 
G L E  S U N D A Y

I TRIPLE TRRREDY
m o t h e r  a n d  s o n  a r e  B R U lV kLLY 

m u r d e r e d  ^A N D  F A T H E R  IS 
FOUND D E A D  B E S ID E  A  GUN

lEE PEOPLE DOOWNED
■Mt Riding Party la Lett Near Shreve* 

Fort by Being Drawn Under a Dam. 
Texaa Man It Beaten and Robbed In 
Indian Territory— Man Killed

EXNIS. Texas. May 4.—Newt rrachfd 
here yettrrday of a horrible triple trait'Hl.v 
at Bristol, an Inland town, ten miles north 
of Eanis.

Mrs. W. C. Llneburuer. aited about SO 
years, and her son. Vestus. 28 years old. 
were murdered, while the hu.sband an<l 
father. W. C. Ijtneburjter, an old man of 

was found dead on his farm, about 
four miles from the scene of ̂ he murder, 
with his brains blown out. a'double-bar- 
Itled shotgun belnK the weapon u.sed.

Tenterday momin* about 11 o'clock 
aelshbors notldnK an unusual ntlllness 
about the Llneburger hou.se, made an ln- 
aeatlgatton. In the dining: room lying 
partly under the (able was found the dead 
body of the wife and mother. There were 
slcna of a fierce struggle and a Moody 
chib indicated the weapon of destruction. 
Tbt woman's head had been battered to 
a Jtny. f ’urther search wa.s made of the 
prtmlaes. but nothing further waa found 
there. Thej^ toWie one sugge.sted the barn, 
tad an the flooa -neaa the Aoor. lay the. 
awngled bloody corpee of the son. Ves
tas. An ax corered with gore waa found 
ntar (Tiu body.

The whole community was at onre 
aroused and search made for the hushaml 
and father, wha could not be found any
where In the Immediate vicinity.

late  hi the afternoon the dead body of 
old man I.lneburger was discovered on his 
farm four miles north of Bristol. Hla hend 
had been literally Mown from hi.s bo<1y. 
An old muzsie-loading double-barreled 
shotgun, with both barrels discharged, lay 
beside the corpse.

★  SAYS M U R D ER ED  MAN ^
C O M M ITTE D  S U IC ID E it

★  MOUNT VERNON. Ky.. May 4.— it I
★  County Judge Lewis' decision In *  
it the examining trial of Charles Dur- A
★  ham. charged with having killed it
★  John Lawson last Sunday, was as it
it follows; ^

"Prisoner Is dismissed. Lawson it 
•k committed suicide In going to Dur- it 
it ham's home hut^Ugg trouble." g

* - k * * ' k - k i f i f i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t

THE RIT1I1L TOO
Why President Roosevelt Gave 

Up His Episcopalian 
Membership

New York Divine Relates How 
President Roosevelt Was 
'  ̂ Elevated

CARNEGIE AND WIDOW

^  1 * - TORK, ^ay  4.—Rev. Dr. Charles 
M. Parkhiirst. lyeao-hing upon certain 
topics suggested hy the account of the 
widow who gave the two mites, dwelt on 
the part that mere accident seems to play 
In the selection of men and of deeds that 
are to become famous.

"There are a thousand other men In the 
country, not to say ten thousand, who 
could administer the national government 
as ably and as honestly as the president. 
If any one of them had happened to be 
made president, which Is not disparaging 
the one who Is now jwesldent.

"I say happen,”  for If there ever waa 
such a thing as an accident, the promo
tion of the present chief executive to his 
Incumbency of the office is an Incident 
of It. And accidentally was ho made 
vice president by the enmity of jealous 
compatriots.' ’

Dr. Parkhurst said also that when the 
l>oor widow threw In her two mites she 
acted on the principle that nobody has a 
right to die rich. He continued: “ Nine
teen hundred years later the same prin
ciple that nobody has a right to die rich.”  
was announced hy one differently situa
ted from the widow with the two mites 
and the principle and the man who an
nounced It were published and heralded 
clear around the globe.

"In the first Instance there was only a 
twopenny halo and In the other a mll- 
llon-dollar halo; It cannot he part of our 
purpose to claim the Illustrious Scotch
man is not just as charitable as the con
spicuous Jewess.''

RICHMOND TELLS STORY
# ______

SYRACUSE, May 4.— In a sermon de
livered here Rev. George Richmond, 
an Kplscop;{l clergyman, told a new an
ecdote about President Roosevelt 
Said he: "When he graduated from 
Harvard and went home to New York, 
he decided as thoughtful men often do, 
to devote part of his energy and abil
ity to the work o f church. Ho had 
been born and bred Into that branch 
of Christianity as the Dutch reformed 
church, hut at this ^oltu  In his life 
he decided to give his strength and 

i vitality and sympathy to the Episcopal 
I which in his mind had the best field 
I for work.
I "To a m.an of his strenuous ronstl- 
' tiitlon. Its mission In the present age. 
Its chance for work among God’s people 
of tojlay, was. of course, ttie provail- 
Ing ihotlve for his choice. He entered 
in tr^the work of a New York pnrish 
and took time to teach a class of boya 
In f-unday school. Here in this church 
he met spirit which shocks and con- 
found.s a real true man, the spirit of 
mediaevallsm, the spirit of the unes 
sential. the seniManoe of the real.

"At several of the services he failed 
: to bow when the rubric reoulred such 
a posture. He wanted to kneel as those 
who noticed him watched with chagrin 

i If they had left him alone he would 
' have learned the manner of the place,
I His people were Ill-bred In those man- 
; ners which win men and make new 
I souls. They told this young fellow o f 
i all his ways as they had watched them 
' and urged him to be more correcd. As 
I a result he left the church and tljrew 

up his work. lie  went back to that 
! body of Ohrl-riMns where manlincits is 
I worth more than manners and strength 

of character more than ritual.”

NEW FOOTBALL RULE 
i MAY BE ADOPTED

INDIANA FRUIT IS
VERY PROMISING

T H R E E  A R E  D R O W N ED
SHREVEPORT, lA., .May 4.—Miss Eve

lyn Hodges, Miss Ingersoll Furman and 
Sam Williams, prominent young people of 
thl.s city, were drowned In the Twelve 
Mile bayou, four miles from this city yes
terday afternoon.

The young people were In a skiff fishing 
aad were drawn under a dam constructed 
In the bayou by the waterworks company. 
The skiff filled with water, and all of *.hn 
occupants of the skiff were preclpltat“d 
Into the stream. Arthur Newman, the 
fourth member of the party, was rescued 
after adesperate struggle. Bradner Davis 
and Porter Matthews, prominent young 
men, dived Into the water, and in an ef- 

■ fert to rescue the drowning persons had a 
narrow escape from death. Parties are at 
work dragging the stream for the bodies, 
but it Is feared they have been washed 
htto Red river.

AH of the party are very prominent in 
•oclety here.

DEAD MAN A T  W IL L S  P O IN T
WILI.S POINT. Texas, May 4.—West

bound Texas and Pacific i>a.s.spnger train 
Na 7. leaving Wills Point at 7; to. di.s- 
•cvered a man by the side of the track 
•bout two miles west of here yesterday 
Morning. The matter was reported at 
& no and this office notified. Justice W. 
L. Haynes and District Attorney Greer 
•ent out and held an Inquest. The re
mains were Immediately Identified os 
Qarsnee Adams of Grand Saline. De- 
••••ed'i relatives came up this afternoon 
•ad confirmed the Identification. The re- 
■atna were carried to Grand Saline for 
htcrmenL

INDIANAPOx^IS. Ind.. May 4.—Reports 
received from all parts of the state Indi
cate a fair yield of fruit for Indiana this 
year. Apples are Irregular In the south
ern part of the state, but the north and 
Central portions are more uniform and 
the outlook more favorable. Pear Might 
U.st year Injimed all varieties, but the 
Kiefer seems to have suffered least. Seeil- 
llng peach trees are giving a fair percent
age of bloom. Plums Indicate a good 
yield. Berries are in good condition and 
grapes promise liberally, judging from 
present appearances.

PATROL TRACKS IN
WATCH FOR TRAMPS

STAMFORD, Conn., ^^ay 4.—The police 
authorities are patrolling the railroad 
tracks and closely guarding the woods at 
Seleck's cut between South Beach and 
Stamford In an effort to capture tramps, 
who. It Is believed, attempted to wreck 
two trains.

The accommodation train, west-bound, 
as it entered the cut crashed into a huge 
pile of railroad ties, which had been 
placed close to the outside rall.s. The 
engine struck the obstacle, hut wa.s not 
damaged, but the first two cars had the 
steps tom oft and the sides of the ears 
were badly damaged. When the matter 
waa reported to the police In this city a 
patrol of officers was sent back along the 
tracks and on what is known as track 
No. 2 two logs were found stretched 
across the rails. After the logs had beer 
removed, and while the officers were on 
their way to the city they saw seven or 
eight men hurrying through the woods. 
It Is believed thesa men attempted to 
wre<-k the train.

NEW YORK. May 4.—.\merican college 
football bids fair to be revolutionized 
next fall If the Intercollegiate fontball 
rules comnilUee carries Into effect a reg
ulation which it now has under consid
eration. This rule provides for nothing 
less than that the ball has to pa.ss 
through the hands of only two meti be
fore being regarded as In play. At pres
ent It Is necessary f«r. It to go through 
the hands of throe merl.

By the proposed rule the center can 
.snap the hall to any man on the team, 
who may then rnsh with It. It will be 
possible, therefore, for the qtmrler h.ack 
to carry the l>all. an Important Innova
tion, and because of the fact th.at a|.y 
man may take the pigskin without the 
quarter back's previous assistance and all 
sorts of puzzling combinations will be 
feasible.-- Indeed. In the opinion of cx- 
pert.s, football under these conditions will 
be almost an entirely new game for the 
season at least, as It will resolve Itself 
Into the question of "whose got the balL''

GERMANS ORGANIZE
FOR PROTECTION

NEW YORK. May 4.—An association for 
the protection of Germans and of persons 
of German descent In Argentina has been 
formed here, says a dispatch to the Her 
aid from Buenos A>Tes.

According to the by-laws of Bund It 
i pronils»-s to protect Its members In the 
' administration of Argentine laws. If the 
laws are administered to the prejudice cf 
the members or their relatives the as
sociation will defend gratuitously and 
will endeavor to have the unjust Ar
gentine officials punished.

The action of the German Bund l.s to 
proceed Independently of the German dip
lomats, whose aid will not he requested, 
and to demand justice from the Argentine 
authorities.

It Is asserted that the Argentine courts 
are not administering justice to the Ger
mans.

OLD MAY MURDF.RP.D 
AUSTIN. Texas. May 4.—An old man 

FTobably «0 years of age was murdered 
•oiae time yesterday morning near 
Btelmo. a village six miles south of 
Autln. He was found In a dying con- 
Sltlon at 12 o'cV>ck and expired an hour 
later.

He had been brained with a large 
•oek. bat the officers are unable to trace 
Ills murderers. The old man is not 
known here and there Is nothing on 
kls person by which he could be Identi
fied.

GENERAL MILES TO
PURCHASE A HOME

EAST HAMPTON. H L. May 4 —Gen. 
Nelson A. Miles Is to become a resi
dent o f I.iOng Island, and Is said to he 
contemplating the purchase of a home 
on I..ong Island In which to reside after 
his retirement- The general has leased 
for the summer a cottage near here.

GETS THE WHALING
AWAY FROM RUSSIA

DRAKE IS AGAIN I
AT PLUNGING TRICK

i TOKIO, May 4.—The Korean govern
ment has consented to grant to Jap- 
ane.se subjects the same whalefishing 
privileges on the eastern coast of Korea 
that It has accorded to Russians since 
17S9. These include three stations on 

; shore.

SAYS HE CAN GIVE 
CORRECT TESTIMONY

IfirtY TORK. May 4 — A man named 
a painter of Pacy-8ur-Eurc, 

^rtlaa to the Journal apropos o f the 
lawsuit stating that he was go- 

Along the road and saw the accl- 
^ b les  the Herald's Paris corre- 

*®®t*tlenL Ho was first on the scene, 
“  •■•erts. and waa the only person 
Rho examined the corpse and is the 
®*i1t person who ran give testimony In 

to the question of who sur-
Vlvad.

FROST’S EFFECT ON
CITY PARK FLOWERS

The frost o f last Friday morning 
blighted about 1.000 o f the 9.000 plants 
In the flower beds at City Park. City 
I-«ndscape Gardener McCart has been 
busy replacing the dead plants with 
fresh new ones and most of the dam
age has been repaired. Between 2.000 
and 3.000 more plants sre to be put In 
by Mr. McCart before the many stars, 
rings and crescents are complete, and 
within a few weeks the park will be 
a bloom and fragrant as never before 
In Its history.

Air. McCart baa put in some white

1

and Belgian hares for the amusement 
ot the children and he savs that If some 
of the public spirited oitizons will get 
together and donate a deef nr t,wo or 
some other animals he will ere«’ t a 
proper enclosure for them and take 
care of tnem.

"W e might soon have a nice zoo 
If the proper feeling awaken.s,”  said 
Mr. McCart. "I don't want dogs, how
ever. Dogs have done more damage 
to my flowers than frost. I wish the 
council would pass a stringent dog 
ordinance.”

NEW YORK. May 4.-Joh n  A. Drake 
of Chicago and E. E. Smathers of New 
York have set the horsemen throughout 
the country talking becau.^e of heavy 
wagers made on their' resp*>ctlve candi
dates In the Araerjean Derby and the 
Harlem National Handicap. A Chicago 
bookmaker took the mom y.

John A. Drake wagered 310.0<)0 on his 
Am^ican Derby candidate and Futurity 
winner Balvable and In the Harlem Na
tional Handicap Mr. Smathers has placed 
$8,000 on the chances of McChesney.

THE PRESIDENT
I

Colorado’s Capital Thronged 
With Enthusiastic 

Crowds Today

C O W B O Y  BREAKFAST

DENVER. May 4.—President Ronse 
velt arrived In this city shortly before 
noon today, after traveling all morning 
with but a single stop. This was at 
Hugo, where the special train was com
pelled to remain for 25 mlnuto.s. Tak
ing advantage of the opportunity some 
2.000 stockmen and ranchmen of the 
vicinity, with their wives and families, 
assembled at-the .station :ind treated the 
president to a cowboy ureaxrast.

Much preparation had been made in 
Denver for the pre.sldenfs coming, and 
he was greeted by an ininiense crowd 
that lined the streets on both sides 
for two miles along the route of the 
carriage drive.

The president was officially welcomed 
by Governor Peabody, Mayor Wright 
and John W. Springer of the National 
Live Stock As.soclat1on. Elaborate dec
orations of bunting and flags were 
hung from every building, and from 
every flag-staff In the city "Old Glory” 
floated proudly. The drive through 
the city laste<i half an hour, several of 
the down town business streets being 
traversed. The entire distance waa 
lined with people, who gave the presi
dent a most hearty wclcdMc. Ranged 
along the rotite were troops from Fort 
Logan and companies of the National 
Guard;- The drive cn<lcd at the I>enver 
Club, where the president and his party 
were entertaineil at luncheon. Covers 
were laid for several score of guests, 
among whom were state and city o f
ficials. prominent me.mbers of the Corn- 
m enial Club and other distinguished 
citizens of the city. After luncheon 
the president and Ills party were es
corted to the state capltol, whore the 
president delivered a brief address to 
one of the largest crowds ever assem- 
Med in Denver. Promptly on schedule 
time, two hours and half after reaching 
the city, the presidential party de- 
p.irtcd for Santa Fe. Albuquerque and 
other points en route to Southern Cal
ifornia.

M ARCHES T O  "D IX IE ”
DENVER. Col., May 4.—Following his 

speech this morning, delivered at the 
capltol ground.*. President Roosevelt, to 
gether with the thousands of sightseer* 
and citizens who had as.sembled to hear 
his address, marched to the city park 
while the hand played “ Dixie,”  After
ward he was taken through the principal 
parts of the city and was greeted enthu
siastically everywhere.

Fully twenty-five thou.sand people 
heard the speech. The mayor proclaimed 
a holiday and all schools and husliiess 
houses were closed. The da.v was ob
served as if It had been the Fourth of 
July.

REFUSES TO MARRY _  
A DIVORCED MAN

HARTFORD. Conn,. May 4.—Allhough 
the hrid.al party h.ad approached the 
chancel and the ehurch was filled with 
fashionable people. Rev. Dr. James J. 
Gooilman of Christ Episcopal church re
fused to jierform the ceremony and dis
missed the gne.sts because In reading the 
marriage license he found that the bride
groom had been divorced ten years pre
viously. The wedding was to have been 
that of A. Lincoln Chase, manager of .i 
department store here, and Miss Gladvs 
A. G. Geer, daughter of one of the oldest 
residents of Hartford.

Mr. Chase and Miss Geer had startel 
down the center aisle when, suddenly, at 
the rector's call the party stopped with
in a few feet of the chancel rail. Afte- 
a hurried Consultation Mr. Cha.se and 
Mi.ss Geer. ri\nch embarrassed, turned and 
hurried out of the church. Advancing to 
the altar. Dr. Goodwin said:

"Friends, the w'cdding has been post
poned"

This was all the' explanation he made, 
htit later Dr. Goodwin said;

"The laws of the Episcopal church for
bid me to marry a divorced person. 1 
did not know the circumstances until I 
read the license while I was In the 
ehurch ready to pi-rform the rerrmonv. 
I am ver>' sorry to have rau.sed the party 
any embarrasraent. but I could not act 
otherwise.”

Miss Geer and Mr. Chn.se, after lea-ring 
the church, were driven to the home of 
Rev. H. H. Kelsey and were married.

Mrs. Kate Woolsey Says They 
Are Without Honor in 

America 
/  --------

LETTER TO PRESIDENT

NEW YORK, May 4.—As if to call of- 
firl.il attention to the abandonment of 
America as her native land, says the 
American’s I..ondon correspondent. Mrs. 
Kate Trimble Woolsey of New York has 
.sent a letter to President Roosevelt, In 
which she denounces America’s attitude 
toward women.

In her letter Mrs. Woolsey calls his at
tention to the fact that the president has 
never mentioned women or attributed 
anything good to thejn In any of his 
speeches on the tours he has made 
through the country, and she asks him 
to point out to her anything that woman
kind has gained by fors;iklng a monarch
ical government for the American re
public.

She also asks why the disciple of the 
strenuous life has never taken up the 
cudgels for woman and given her her 
pioper place in public affairs of the na
tion.

"Presidents." she says, "have had a 
grand opportunity to uplift women, hut 
there Is nothing In any of their public 
utterances that recognizes even the tues- 
en<-e of woman as a factor In American 
political life."

Mrs.Woolsey suggests to the president 
that he look about his own domestic 
circle and say how. far the womenfoll; 
there share his offlei.al life, and wh.at 
part they play beyond mere ornamenta
tion.

"It Is masculine, all m-aseullne.”  de
clares Mrs. Woolsey, "and a place of 
honor for women Is not anywhere In the 
fabric of the American nation.”

GATESVILLE FROST
DAMAGE NOT GREAT

GATESVTM.K. Texas. May 2.—The 
regular monthly meeting of I.,eon camp. 
United Uenfederate Veterans, was held 
thD evening at the courthouse. The at
tendance was unu.sually Uirge and a good 
dial Ilf hii.siness received attention, as 
the reunion comes oft this year In July.

The Winnie Davis chapter of Daughters 
of the Confederacy held Us regular meet
ing today. They always have an Inter
esting prngram.

The reports from the country as to the 
damage of the frost show It was not so 
had as first thought. The corn suffcreil 
worst and all agree It -will come out. Cot
ton was not hurt In many places. Fruit 
is said not to be materially damaged.

Senator R. W. Martin got home today 
from Austin.

OKLAHOMA FRUIT
NOT MUCH DAMAGED

GUTHRIE, Ok.. May 4.—Oklahoma or
chards will produce a good crop this 
year, notwithstanding the freeze of last 
Thursday night. The effects of the freeze 
are not apparent and fruit growers agree 
that upland orchards received scarcely 
any Injury. I-owland orchards were dam
aged. and will be failures. The aggregate 
yield will not be greatly reduced, as Ok
lahoma has twenty upland orchards to 
one lowland orchard. Grapes evcrj'wherc 
were ruined.

RACE SUICIDE IS

SAV SAAIKEV MAY 
NEVER SEE AGAIN

Singing Evangelist Is Offered 
Little Hope By His Attend
ing Physicians—He Refuses 
to be Seen

NEW YORK. May 4.—Verj' little hope 
Is held out by his physicians that Ira D. 
Sankey, the singing evangelist, who waa 
associated for many years with the late 
Itwlght L. Moody, will ever recover his 
sight. Some weeks ago an oficratlon was 
performed on Mr. Sankey and afterward 
he Improved In ^health. For a time It 
was thought that he would recover his 
sight.

It Is probable, however, that he will 
never see again.

The Improvement In his general health 
did not extend to his vision. He is still 
under treatment In order to prevent a 
return of the dreadful eye malady which 
might endanger his general health.

Mr. Sankey refuses to be seen and his 
son Allan will not answer Inquiries about 
his condition.

Utah Family Will Show Roose
velt That His Ideas Are 

Wrong

THE LARGEST KNOWN

FOUGHT THE BOERS 
ARE NOW AMERICANS

8YRAri:SE, N. Y„ May 4.—Two young 
f'anadian soldiers have discarded the 
British uniform to make application to 
wear the Yankee blue. Their names are 
McIntyre and Rose.and both have seen 
long service In the British army. One of 
them wears the Victoria cross, won In 
the Boer war. They came from Kings
ton. Ont., where they had been stationed 
with company B, Kingston batter;.-. At 
the clothing store where the changing of 
costume took place the .soldiers took off 
their red caps, saluted, kissed the caps 
and said solemnly: "Good-by, old cap, 
forever.”

BROWNWOOD CAMP
GOES VIA HOUSTON

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, May 4__
When President Roosevelt comes to SsJt 
Lake he will meet an aged Utahan whose 
family will knock to smithereens the chief 
executive s race suicide theory.

It Is on record that the chief executive 
of the nation took particular pains to 
show hla esteem for an Iowa man who 
was the father of eighteen children.

The man from Iowa is plainly out
classed by many of the Utah pioneers, a 
few of whom would populate a whole 
county in four generations.

There lives In Ogden today a man, Lo- 
rin Farr by name, who has strong opin
ions upon the question of a citizen's duty 
to his country by rearing and educating 
a large family and who has not hesitated 
to put his cherished theory Into practice.

Lorln Farr Is the father of twenty so.is 
and nineteen daughteis. He has 210 
giandchildren and sixty-six groat-grand-- 
children. Ills living descendants today 
number approximately 315 souls.

Of his thirty-nine children, thirty are 
;.-et living, eighteen sons and twelve 
daughters. All are strong, healthy and 
vigorous, none has been an invalid, not 
one has made a failure In his or her line 
of busines.s. They are prosperous farm
ers, merchants, lawyers and doctor*, the 
girls having married Into every station, 
and all have large families of their ow.i. 
Every profession and trade Is represented 

1 by Mr. Karr's dt'seondants.
All of theao children hî X e been educated 

I and given a sl.art In life by Mr. Farr. Had 
all of them lived to manhood and woman- 

; hood he feels that there would have been 
I none too many and he declares that ho 
I felt the loss of the few that died in ehlld- 
htKid as keenly as would the father of a 
small family.

Mr. Farr has two brothers, Enoch and 
Allan. 'These two men. 62 and 66 j-eac* 
old reepcctivel.v, have between them 
twenty-five children and 210 de:icendanta, 
all living. This makes the total number 
of descendants of these three brothers 515 
souls, and It is the intention of the Farr 
brothers to meet the president here and 
Introduce him to these 515 de.scendants az 
an argument that the human race is re- 
pnalueing Itself. These families are the 
largest in the world.

PLAN TO CHECK
SPORADIC STRIKES

CHICAGO, .May 4.—Alvocatep of the 
Industrial peace have v on a victory 
In the •■'hlrago redeiatlo-.i of T>*tl o - 
that will be a cha :k rn mushrooe; 
strikes and It Ir bellevel * 111 prevent 
a repetition of the labor controversies 
that have marked the la.st t wo months.

Two weeks ago the Federation re
fused to adopt a peace compact pre- 
venting all unions less than a year old j 
from starting a strike but now It has j 
decided to make Its executive board a 
mediator In all disputes and ordered: 
all affiliated locals to submit their 
troubles to this board for adjustment. 
This course will Insure peace negotia
tions before a strike Is called, and will 
bring to an end. such walk-outs as j 
those at the Dcering Harvester plant 
and in the various laundries of the city. 
It also probably will head off trouble 
at the McCormick'Harvester works, at 
the numerous restaurants, and at the 
freight houses.

BROWNWOOD. Texas. May 2.—Camp 
Stonewall Jackson, at to<lay's meeting, 
selected an official route to the New 0 -- 
leans' reunion and will go by Houston, 
.spending a day there. A Confederate 
regimental encampment w (l be held at 
Brooksmith. In this county. In July, 
Nearly all the counties In this fortlon of 
Texas arc Included In It.

General Passenger Agent Gllsson of the 
Fort Worth and Denver, and Traveling 
Passenger Agent Hamlin of the Frisco are 
hero today.

At a local option committee meeting 
held here today It was decided not to 
call an election right away, though the 
local optlonists will organize In the 
county.

Most farmers In town today say the 
frost damage  ̂In this county was not 
heavy except to vegetables. Some cotton 
may have to be replanted.

FAVORS NATIONAL
CONTROL OF ROADS

ONE WOMAN ATTENDS 
THEIR CONVENTION

IffTTSBT’ RG. Pa., May 4.—Chicago. De
troit. Youngstown. New York and other 
cities of the country are represented at 
the annual convention of the Amalgamat
ed Association of Street Railway h:m- 
Iiloycs begun here today. Among the dele
gates was one woman. Miss Graee Casey, 
the accredited delegate from the Elevated 
Trainmen's Union of Chicago. President 
Mahon In his annual report showed the 
affairs of the association to be In a flour
ishing condition, eighty-seven new local 
unions of street car men having beer 
formed during the past year.

NEW YORK. May 4.—Andrew Carnegie 
shortly after his arrival in England Is 
quoted by the Igmdon correspondent of 
the American:

"You can say for me that I am thor
oughly In favor of Kerr Hardy’s sugges
tions that all railways should be national
ized and It would be an excellent thing 
for the people If that were done. Look at 
the economy that would be effected If ail 
ihe railways were under state control. 
Fares would be lowered and the comfort 
of the pa.ssengers would be better looked 
after.”

In regard to President Roosevelt, his ad
ministration and his chances of re-noml- 
natlon. Mr. Carnegie said:

"I am not In a position to speak of his 
administration or about his chances for 
re-nomlnatlon. You see, my Interest In 
politics is not such that I would care to 
express an opinion. However, the country 
seems to be going ahead with all of its old 
prosperity."

CHINESE LAUNDRIES
ARE MAKING MONEY

CHICAGO, May 4.—Serious a.* is the 
shortage in clean linen and napery in 
Chicago, this week promises to bring a 
far worse condition of affairs unless the 
laundry workers' strl’ae is ended. Rather 
than continue doing buslnc.se with a crip
pled working force ever>- large steam 
laundry In the city will close down to
day.

The proprietors have decided that even 
the suburban firms must lock out their 
workers, and last night they sent a com- 
m itu* to Ev-anstoa to request tt>« firms

there to join In the fight.
The hotels and restaurants of the do-zrn- 

town district arc already In straits for 
clean g-vids. A number of restaurants ere 
using paper napkins. Most of the smaller 
hotels, and some of the larger ones, have 
notified guests of their Inability to attend 
to "hundle work."

Hand laundries of the city are ovem n 
with pleas, but shouM they run day end 
night they could not relieve the situation. 
The Chinese laundrymen are working 
overtime and enjejiag the sltuoUaa.

“ Vive le Roi”  Is Their Excla
mation As Edward Rides 
Along Streets With Presi
dent Loubet

PARIS, May 4.—King Edward left for 
Cherbourg today amid the booming of a 
hundred cannons and the acclamations of 
enormous crowds of iieople. The cere
monies attendant on his departure were 
on the same elaborate and spectacular 
scale as on his arrival here.

President Loubet drove with the king 
through the streets on the way to the 
railroad station. The king wore the uni
form of a British admiral. Foreign Min
ister Delcasse, for the first time, wore 
the grand cross of the Victorian order 
bestowed upon him yesterday by King 
Edward. There was a continuous roar 
of "Vive le rol”  all along the route. At 
Oherbonrg the French squadron wa« 
waiting to accord him farewell honors.

COURTS CONVENE
IN DALLAS TODAY

DALLAS, Texas, May 4.—The United 
States circuit and district courts. Judge 
A. H. McCormick and Judge E. R. Meek, 
respectively, presiding, met here today. 
Only routine business was transacted and 
court adjourned until next Wednesday, 
when the civil docket will be taken up. 
The grand jury meets on May H and the 
criminal docket wUl be taken up May 18. 
The famous snti-iottery casos will be 
called on the 18th. The civil docket la 
comparatively light, but the orimliml 
docket is a large and Important one.

ANOTHER VICTIM OF
KENTUCKY FEUD

LOnS\TLLE, Ky„ May 4.—A speeUt 
from Jackson, Ky., rays J. B. Marcum, 
a prominent at^iney and a member o< 
one side of the Cockrell-Hargis feud, 
which has disturbed Breathitt county for 
two years, was shot and Instantly killed 
as he was entering the courthouse at 
Jackson this morning, by an unknown 
man. Harcum's brains were llterafiy 
blown out. He sided with the Cockrells. 
Marcum often stated that efforts would 
be made to have him killed.

One factory at St. Etienne, France, 
made last year 2(9 cannon to bo uaod 

against baUatorma. •
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INTERESTING CASES
ENGAGE THE POLICE

A Ti^cro hall plHvor. f-fill In his iinifo.'<n 
of KTHY with <Urk lrinimin«'. 
thf priwMi r̂n rt<w'k In Ih** < ltv iM>ln f> cum t 
thi.'- mnmlriK ll*- Ls ;i m''tnhcr of '.he 
Rof k li<lHni| I'oils club. wtii> h pUyeil tho 
Frivco on .* <li;im'>n<l m :tr ih*- '
Inn hoii-on j< >(rr*lity afloinoon. His nsi'ie 
Is f.ln<lsoy Hell an<l he plays first fi«so. 
Returning from the game yesterrtny »lt 
ernooii some white men attetiiptert to 
make fun of him mifl he fouKht them. He 
WAS looked up by < >tneer tladdis. When 
JudKo fr< wett went to bat this momiiis 
he eoeked lAndsey for $1 and costs.

A JOY VICTIM
There were three other liitcrestinK oe- 

ou(Mint.s of the city ralnUaise this mor.i- 
InR. One was E. Ij. Starke--, who resid.’ s 
in the Indian Territory. Starkes always 
Iwa too Roo<l a time when he eomes to 
Fort Worth and his experienee yesienl i.c 
was not an exception to the rule. Sii- e 
last Christmas he has visited Fort Worth 
three timea. and on eaeh oee.aaion he li tv 
Wen locked tip to recover from the effeers 
of  buhWInK Joy. He always carries plenty 
•f money. Two men are now in the peni- 
teT>tk»ry for Tobbhut him. When oflle«>rs 
Clark and Bilderhack pLieed their pro- 
teetlnit arms around Starkes anti helped 
hhn to m place of .safety- to wit. the cala
boose—he atm had $110 in his pocket.

YOUNG CULPRIT
Mlrt Bymes, aged 12 years. Is In Jal- 

He admits that he purloined former Sher

iff <Mark's hand.some pistol from the lat- 
tei's resitience Saturday r\-enlnc- He say.s 

h>- traded it to antdher I'oy whom 
the poliee up lo '.ate. allhoUKh they a. ■ 
.(illy a.ssislc'l by llie foimei .sheriff. Itav" 
not n able to tin'I. M'he h.iy went l> 
tin- home of .Mi . I'Maik lo deliver a itt.ri 
whi'ti hi.s si.-let had maile for Mi;..
I Mark. Thi' pistol w as iiscl by Stienrr 
t'l.trk diirii.c the entile time h< hel«| ot- 
flee and he prlzi's it very hlchly.

TRIED TO EAT THE EVIDENCE
riffl'-'-rs MMirner and l.oRan .\esterday | 

norning at rested a youiiR man w ho 
the name of H» tiry Fotler, lie vv.ls
1 hanr<d with disliirbitiK th-- |ieaee or tin* 
Inmates of a disr. pulablt- resort In th'̂ - 
1 .it Liva (llstrl' l. While th<- lui.-oner w.i.s 
being seatcheil at tMilii-e hca.btuarters the 
oilleers ob.serveil that he wa.s eliewItiK on 
u l.i.i; w i.| of papi-r. which he from 
time to time tried l<> uulp <lown. 't 
v.is too bin tor him to sw.illmv. however, 
and the otlleers f.iiced him to ••dlssorKf,.'*
I poii open in g  up the m ass anil « arefully 
lie. iplierlng the e o n le h ls  the olti • is  found 
that Ihi* man w i s  a d is . -r ter  fr.nn the 
r n l l i . l  .dial! s .irmv. h av ing  run .tway from  
Fort Sam Hoii-toii last Oetotier. He h.i !s 
f rom  Oklahom a. He will be returned lo  
Fort Sam  Houston, and Hie lu ck y  oltl.-ers 
will divi.le  $;:0. w hich  Is the .si;iuding r e 
w ard  offered b y  the govern m en t for  d e 
serters.

EMPE
SEES REVIEW

Twenty-five Thousand Troops 
Assemble on Plain Before a 
Hundred Thousand Specta
tors Near Rome

that .street .and north of the reserva
tion: R. <J. I.lttlejohn Inns the distriet 

. west of .Main, including -he west side 
of that street .and north of the re.serva- 
tion. r>. K. Irwin Is covering the dig- 
trict ca.st of Soutli Main street and 

! John Hawson the territory we.st of 
; South Alain. liem Hay Is the offb-e 
deputy. He reported this morning thAr, 

' about 3.000 renditions of personal prop- ' 
erty had been made thus far out of 
an estimated total of between S.SOO 
and 9.000. The total In 1902 was 6,500.

TO CROWN THEIR
QUEEN TONIGHT

HOME. May 4.—Owing lo the recent 
heavy rains, the military review In Kra- 
peror AYilliam’s honor today did not take 
place on the regular parade grounds, but 
was held at Centeralis, a large plain live 
miles from this city.

The troops numbered 25,000 men. Not
withstanding the distance. It la estimated 
that 100,000 people gathered to witness 
the magnificent spectacle. Two sovereigns, 
two German princes and four Italian 
princes with their suits and three hundred 
pffleers In brilllaiit uniforms formed a pio- 
luro inspiring in the extreme. Queen 
Helena witnessed the review from the 
State carriage, and the emperor showed 
great Interest in the bearing of the 
troopa

All arrangements have been eom- 
I pleted by the Sons of Hermann for a 
■ merry celebration thi.s afternoon and 
' evening at Hermann Park. It Is the 
I time of the annual Malfest. At 5 i 
'  o’clocK this afternoon there -will be i 
: a pretty parade to the park and from 1 
I that time on singing, dancing, band i 
i music and games will hold sway. The i 
big event will be the election of the 
Queen o f May. 'When the result Is an
nounced Alayor Powell with due cere- 

I mony will crown the favored young 
lady. Hermann Park Is prettier than 
ever this year and it wili be at its pret
tiest tonight.

THE REVOLUTIONARY 
LEADER HAS LANDED

CARACAS. May 4.—The report that 
Oensral Atatos. the revolutionary leader, 
has landed in '\>neauela from Curacao, Is 
eonflmied. General Alatos with three 
companions landed Friday near Tucacas.

TRUK TO HIS FIRST I.OVE 
From the Indianapolis News.

More than a auarter of a century 
after her death, the body o f Miss Sallie 
Afay Byers was Tuesday disinterred by 
him who was once her suitor, and who 
has remained faithful to her memory 
ever since— r>aniel E. Comstock, a mem
ber o f the Union T.«ague Club o f New 
Tork. who built a large part o f the 
Clover I.,eaf railroad system, and ■who 
Is now a wealthy man.

Air. Comstock says that his court- 
phlp o f Miss Byers was his only affair 
o f the heart and that his affection for 
her is as great today as it was when 
in 1676 he went to Frankfort. Ind., 
where she wras a pnpll. Tt was “a case 
o f love at first sight.” but death step
ped in soon after the engagemeat had 
been announced. Misa Byers was laid 
to rest in the Odd Fellows’ cemetery 
at Frankfort.

As the years pa.sscd her relatives 
died, until Mr. Uomstork was the only- 
person left to keep Miss Byers’ grave 
green. When he learned recently that 
the cemetery was about to be cut up 
Into building lots he boarded the first 
train from New York, purchased a lot 
In the picturesque flreenlawn cemetery 
and ordered the transfer of his old 
•weetheert's remains.

In honor o f the memory of Miss 
Byers, Mr. Comstock has ordered the 
erection over her new grave o f an im- 
poetng monument of granite, and has 
eadowed the Frankfort high aehool 
where she was a student when he met 
her, with a fund to be used for priies 
to he given grsdiiates who excel In 
English la n g u a ge , literature and rom- 
poeitioo and in elocution, these having 
been Miss Byers’ favorite branches.

GIVES A THOUSAND
TO ENTERTAINMENT

NETV̂  ORI.EANS, La.. Alav 4.—laadore 
Newman has given an additional ll.OAO 
to the Confederate reunion fund. Sub
scriptions are coming in rapidly and the 
total fund win undoubtedly reach $160.- 
000 by the time the reunion opens. The 
people are enthusiastic about the enter
tainment of veterans. The number of 
people will be enormous, some estimating 
it at from 200.000 to 250.000. The city will 
readily take care of them.

GENERAL GORDON
GUEST OF THE CITY

General John B. Gordon, the dl.<- 
tinguished soldier, now commander-in- 
chlcf of the I'lilted Confederate Veterans, 
was the guee| of Fort Worth Sunday for 
the second time recently. He departed in 
the evening on hts way home. While here 
he attended services and was the guest of 
Air. and Airs. W. C. Stripling at dinner. 
Several Children of the Confederacy elso 
were present as guests. The general Is In 
vigorous health and looks for a grand 
reunion at New Orleans.

R. N. Ijtmharth. architect and general 
building contractor. Phone 1491.

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE MISSOURI, 
KANSAS AND TEXAS RAILWAY

$2*.0.5—To Alacon, Ga.. and return; ae 
count Sugar Cane Growers’ convention: 
tickets on sale May .1 and 4, with final 
limit tif May 12 for return.

$28.20—To Atlanta, Oa., and return; ac
count national conference of charities and 
corrections; tickets on sale May 4, with 
final limit of Alay IS for return.

$6.45—To Austin and return; account 
Grand Council of Redmen; tickets on 
sale May U anti I'J, with final limit of 
Atay 16 for return.

$10.60—To Galveston and return: ac
count I>ical Underwriters’ As.'tociatlOn; 
tickets on sale May 11, with tiiiar limit of 
May 19 for return.

T. T. McnONALD. C. T. A.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

New Orleans and return, $10.95. I>ates 
•f sale. Aiay 17 and 18. Account Unit
ed Confederate Veterans' reunion.

Colonist rate to California. $25, on sale 
dally till June 15.

For further Information call or write, 
W. R. SAIITH. C. P. A T. A., 

n i  Main street. Worth Hotel Building.
Phone 458.

BUSY LEVYING
TAX ASSESSMENT

city Assessor and Collector Gllvin Is 
pushing the work of making out the 
tax rolls. Five deontivs are engaged 
In the work, two nortj^and two south 
of the Texas and P.-ffTflc reservation 
and one In the Vfrice. W. H. Marten 
and T. F. Hill have the district lying 
east of Main including the east side of

THE INFANT
takes first to human milk; that failing, 
the mother turns at once to cow's milk 
•a the best substitute. Borden's Eag'» 
Brand Condensed Milk is a cow's milk 
acientlflcaily adapted to tbs human In- 
tosL Stead first for fartjr-flva yaara.

CHEAP RATES TO ST. LOUIS
On account of the dedication of the 

Louisiana Kxposition at Rt. I.ouls the 
Texas and Pactnc railway will sell tl< kct.s 
to St Louis and return at $21 49.

Tickets on s.alc April 25 to 39_ Inclusive, 
good until May 1 for return.

This line carries through chair cars and 
Pullman sleepers, also dining cars, and 
runs two fast trains dally.

BRIEF TELEGRAPH NEWS^'^

The members of the party of tjerman 
agrlciilturl.sts now in the country spent 
Sunday in Washington They leave for 
the west Tuesday, going first to Ken- 
turk.v.

Crowding across a railroad track In , 
their anxiety to reach a train, a crOwd of j 
Polish Immigrants, at Detroit, Mich., got! 
in the path of ;i Grand Trunk passenger I 
train, whl-'h killed two and Injured mori: ’ 
than a .score of their number. '

The convention of the American Med - ! 
leal Association opens In New Orleans to- j 
morrow and will have more than two i 
hundred doctors In attendance.

Bishop Hurst of the Methodist Eplaco- j 
pal church Is dead at his home in Wash- ! 
Ington. D. C. j

WESTFALL
S.AN ANTO.NIO. Texas, May 4.—Miss • 

Catherine Westfall, aged 9v, died her* at i 
11 A. m. today, I

9NONNIG
1302-1304-1506 MAIN STREET

We irvtend to gldcdderv the heaLrts of our pa^trons during 
M AY by ©I. su ccession  of sales thact can strictly be termed

FESTIVAL OF BARGAINS!
1 -3

have just purcha^sed the entire lirve of SaLn\ple
Novelties from a leading Eastern firm, which means a rediKption in price of about 33 

per cent upon Wholesale cost. You will find same on sale commencing today, M ay 4th. This 
lot comprises all that is new in Handkerchiefs, Fans, Kid Gloves, Silk Mitts, Silk Gloves, Neck* 
wear, Beits, Buckles, Lace Collars, W aist Sets, Fan Chains, Lace Pins, Combs, Parasols, Hosiery, 
Etc., all of which will be

S o l d  e t t  L e s s  T h e t i i  A c i v i e t l  C o s t !
In Addition we
t%-iiich Fijjumi IVn’ulcs. worth KV, \lay
sale, yard ......................................................  6c
50 jiieces Fifcured Percales, dark styles, 5c 
2~) |>ieees Dress Dn<*k, value May
saÛ  .............................    8LtC
dO ])ieees Fine Zefihvr Gingham, nice 
styles, value L’Oe, May Ssde 12V̂ C
One Lot “ Bookfold”  Madras Waisting,
value 1-' jc. May Sale ...............................
!>-4 Bleached Sheeting, worth 2oc, May
S a le ...............................................................   17c
;j(K) Heady Made Sheets, large size. May 
Sale 48c
42-ineh Pillow Casing, May S a le ................
dd-ineli Bleached ('otton, soft finish, IVsfi
value. May S a le ........................................... 5c
The best fancy Table Oil Cloth, yard ... 12^^c 
\ good Window Shade, patent spring.
May Sale, eaeh ..............................   lOc
db-inch Ijatlice Striped Scrim, May Sale 
per yard ...........................................*.......... 4c

LAP ROBE SPE C IA L..................
\ good Momie Lap Hobe, May Sale, each 45c 
A Better Momie or Linen Lap Robe. May 
Sale, ea ch .........................................50c to $1.00

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Your choice from Honeycomb, Damask or 
Huek Towels, value Jl’ C.f each, May Sale
ea<‘h ..............................................................  9c
70 ini’ll l.,oom Damask, extra weight, new de
sign, 7.')c value. May Sale,
per yard .........    6̂ /4̂
70-ineh Bleached Snowdrop ftamask; 70-inch 
l.ooni Dic(* I’attern Damask, both 65c 
values. May S a le .........................................  48c
15 pieces Turkey Red f>amask. May Sale,
}a*r yard ........................ .............. .*...........  15c
At 40c a pair—We sell the l»est, largest and 
heaviest \\ bite Turkish Bath Towels, well 
worth 75c, May Sale, jia ir .........................  49c

Contirvue the Bargdi.in Attractions:
QUILT BARGAINS

75c White Toilet Q uilts............ ................. 50c
$1.(K) White Toilet Quilts ............ .............  75c
$1,25 White Toilet Q uilts........................... $1.00
A Fringed Toilet Quilt, soft finish, lovely 
design, value $2.00, May Sale......................$1.49

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT 
MAY SPECIALS.

AVhite India Lawns, very sheer and fine
values, May Sale..............5c, 7^2 ,̂ 8 l-3c, 1214c
A lot AVmte Corded, Striped and plaid
Lawns, value I 2V2C, May Sale..................... 8I3C
30-inch AVhite Corded Pioue—wide w e lt- 
value 25e, May Sale, y a r a .........................  15c
44- inchFrench Lawn and Wash Chiffon, 
4-t-inch French Lawn and Wash Chiffon,
A line of Curtain Swiss, new designs.
May S a le ....... ................................. I2V2C to 25c

BLACK GOODS SPECIALS 
FOR SKIRTING

45- ineh Black Etamine, light weight, per
fect black, sells usually at 85c, May Sale, 65c
46- inch Black Voile, superb quality, value
$1.50, May S a le ............................................$1.19
46-inch Mohair Brilliantine, rich lustre, reversi
ble finish, a dust repellant, value $l.tX),
May S a le ....................................................... 67^c
40-inch Black Creponaise, satin and annure fin
ish, a dressy fabric, value $1.25, May
Sale, y a r d ......................................    75c
.dfi-inch Mercerized Moire—a Drop Skirt mater
ial, looks like and wears better tnan silk,
value 35c, May Sale, y a r d .........................  20c
46-inch Cream Voile, beautiful in quality,
value $1.50, May S a le ..................................$1.19

Our Black Silk Specials have established a 
record for themselves. We sell— '
The Givernand Bros.’ Black Silks; you can 
buy a 36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, war
ranted, value $1.35, May S a le .................... $1.19

Another—36-incli Black T a ffe ta ..,..^ . 8?V4c 
The best for the jirice in 27-inch Black and 
Colored Habitua Silks, May Sale 49c

This line is washable.
27-inch Fine Black Peau de Soie Silk, nothing 
richer or better for the price, value $1.25,
May S a le ............|......................... 85c

“ Warranted to AVear.”
46-inch Cream Sicilian, for accordeon plaited' 
skirts or waisting, worth $1.25, May 
Sale ..................................... .......... ...  85t:|
44-inch Silk Tissue Gauze—a very dainty fab-^ 
ric, silk fiinish, biscuit shade. May Sale,
yard .............................................................*

A full line of Lace Bands and Trimmingi to 
match the above gauze.
In one line of Printed Lawns, OrganiHes and 
Batiste we are showing extensive varie
ties, at......................4c, 6l^c, 8 ^ ,  10c to 28c

ART DEPARTMENT
A^e carry a full line of materials pertainlnf 

to fancy work—our prices are correct.
STANDARD PATTERNS

Second to none as regards simplicity and to* 
curacy of fit—Can always be found in our store 
as well as The Designer.

SHOE SPECIALS.
Jjadies’ Oxfords, A’̂ ici, Kid Tip Turn Sole,
value $2.60, May S a le ................................ $1^0
Ladies’ Oxfords—Patent Colt Skin, hand 
turn and welt, value $3.00, May Sale....$2J0 
Ladies’ 1 to 5 strap Sandals, vici and 
patent leather, May Sale..............$1.50 to $2.00

MEN’S PANT SALE.
Factory Seconds.

$4.00 to $5.00 Pants, n o w ...........................$1.91
$3.00 to $.3.50 Pants, n o w .......................... $1.48

1̂

M A ^  M ILLIJ^E'RV
New Shapes, New T rim m ed Hats, New Flow ers, Ne^ 
Veiling and Baby Caps....M ay Sale prices on all.

MONNIG
1302-1304-1306 MAIN STREET
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T O D A Y ' S  C I O S I N O  M A R K T T  Q l O I A T I O N S l T R I I l L  OF W O LF I f o r t  W o r t h  W o r k m e n
LATEST AND MOST COBIPLET^ REPORT PRINTED IN NORTH TEXAS.

R E C E IP TS
Catti«. Hr>S9. Calves. Sh^p. 

ItO m f..............2 .m  « 2.ii9
fmrt «««k  175 5<5
iBgt BBOnth ...1.617 1.U4 ___ ?4V

R E C E IP TS  B Y  ROADS
Cattle. Hois. Calve*. Sheep. 

12 8

*5. .1.185 4.15

in ta  r*
K *ty .................

4k Pacldc 
^  attd T. C . . . .  

••••*••*• 
Heck XaUM

12........ 9i>% 15*
lo x .. . i . ;o «  :.50
SHEEP—A few sheep were sold, but 

the market was llchi. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Piiee.
TjZ. .. .  6< 17.70 135___  TS 5.75
158.... 7. 8.75

I  GRAIN-PROVISIONS |^  <r

I

. 87y,c 
id
^  49c

nothing
lOy
^  85c

plaited

-  85c
nty fab-

. . .  49c
nings to

lies and
tie-
to 25c

srtainiiig

■ and ac- 
our store

tole,
....$1 .5 0
land
....$2 .50
ind
0 to $2.00

........$1.98

.........$1. 48

New

r e c e ip t s  a t  f o u r  m a r k e t s
Cattle. Hoes. Sheep

Worth ................. 3.0*0
Oilcago ..................... 88 0*0

City...................6.00*
St Louis ...................... 5.500

STOCK YARD NOTES 
The irarhel lejierally today was 5c to 

l<Vc lower.
Top Oklahoma hojrs. averaylTyr It" 

poiinds. broucht 16.65. which was 5c off 
from la.«t week's closlr.i; market.

J. Griffith of ETncinal marketed elyht 
1.00* 2 5”>0  ̂ c-.r* of «teer« and four of cows. The steers

28.0** 14.**0; were principally grassers and averaged 
6.000 8.0t*<i' 950 pour.it.'. They brought 83.40.
3.500 5*»0j H. C. tl'ard. a new shipper from Pierce.

j was In today with thirteen cars of cattle. 
I which he sold on the early market, 
j Rcckdale, Texas, was repre.«enled on the

IFumiehed by F  G. M Peak ec Co.) j
CHICAGD GRAIN A N D  PROVISIDNS 

CHICAGO. Ill . May 4 .—The gram* and 
provisions markets today ranged at fol
lows:

know what had backs arc. The hard work in the mills and 
factories—the lifting and straining, the heat, the draughts, 

-------- 'with now and then sudden chill, and all bad for the kidneys.
ILLNESS OF DEFENOANT-s MOTHER  ̂  ̂ S tr a in s . Backache

THE CAUSE ! IS tne result.
i Backache, lame back, and urinary troubles. But there’s 
' a cure.

’  D R IV EN  IN R E C E IP TS  
CATTLE—A. Mcl.ean. 12.
HOGS—W. J. Bicknell, 10; A. Bernard, j cattle market by five shippers

fc .---- .

INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS 
CATTLB—J. Griffith. EncInal. 81!; G 

T, Newburry, Honey Grove. 31; S. A. 
Mmt*. Bik Sprinks. 168; G. W. Cauhle. 
BlE Spricss. 16*; S. J. Adams. Hearn. 39; 
T. Bluntser, Corpus Chriatl. 34; E. Ratu- 
ki, EocinaL 81; K. C. 'Ward. Pierce, 8 b ; 
J. r. Atkins. Pierce, 73; J. T. Jones. Fall 
CMy. 27; J. T. O'Reiley. Beevllle, 28; Hoy 
Css. Beevllle, 37; John Todd. Corpus 
Christ). 154; Dillard A Lony. Dilley. 177; 
S. G. Thompson. Pearsall, 31; J. Biehortj. 
rsaiMlI 64: X. O. Thompson. Pearsall. 
tl;\S. H. Woods. Alice. «6; W. H. Chllder, 
Bsynolds. 44: W. H. Stien. HebronvJiie. 
•9; Lee Williams. Rockdale. 36; R. A. 
WiUams. Rockdale. 40; J. C. Hardlt. 
Bsckdala. 43; Henry Growe. Rockdale. 95; 
Ls# Wtiniams. Rockdale;. 24.

HOGS— James Crawford. Purcell. I. T.. 
If; B. F. PArtholomew. Norman. Okla., 
It: E. Kile. Cu.shln«. Okla.. *3; Euiteoe 
KBa Cushinit. Okla.. 82; F. !>. Patton. Ed- 
■nnd. Okla.. 165; E. G. Coyle, deniw*, 
Okla.. 171; C. C. Carroll. Madill. I. T.. 79: 
H R- Psden. Foss. Okla . 1.̂ 9; Taylor A 
HeCormlck. Choctaw. C4ila.. 83.

EHEEP—V. M. W est Del Rio. 8.359.

M A R K E T  LO W E R
NORTH FORT WORTH, itay 4.—The 

cattle receipts today were seventy-five 
ears, or 2.11* head. The market is 5c to 
19e lower than Friday'.* close. The quali
ty today was itood and. notwithstanding 
the small decline, all stuff sold brisk and 
aetlTe with an early clearance. More 
math Texas steers were In with the usual 
hsary run of cow*. A few bulls were sold 

momlr.jr. which showed the market 
for this class of stuff slow and weak. W. 
H Chlldre.*# of Alice. Texas, marketcvl 
twenty-five cake-fed steers .avers «1n|t 1.163 
peands. at 14.15. which was considered l*e 
Iswkr than was paid Friday for the same 
faallty of steers.

With r 'th lrjt but rood Oklahoma and 
indlsn Territory hors, .-.e hor market 
spatted 6c lower. b«jt the tradinr ^ras ac- 
ttre and everythlnr wa.s l«ourht by noon. 
The best hors sold today were shipped In 
hy H. R. Paden of Foss. Okla.. and aver- 
■sed 237 pounds. They brourht |6 sS. 
There k  not much encourarement for bet
ter prices, but the prospects for a steady 
market this week are pood.

The sheep receipts today are heavy, fn- 
cladlnr s few sheep and roats carried 
ever from last Siaturdav No sales were 
UMde this tnominc- The market is quot - 
eii anchanKed.

W. H. Rtlen represented HebronyUlle 
with two cars of mixed cattle.

P. A. Moore and G. W. Cauhle were in 
today wKh a heavy shipment of cattle 
fr<-m Pig Pprinr*.

\r. H. Children of Alice marketed 
twr-nty-tive head of 1.15.1-pound cake-fed 
steer*, at |4.15, which was probably 15o 
off

The hor market today was made up cf 
Oklahoma and Indiana Territory hogs.

H. R. Paden of Foss topped the hog 
market w.th seventy-one head, averarir.g 
237 pounds, at $6.85. ^

James Crawford of Purcell, L T-. and B. 
F. Bartholomew, regular hog shippers to 
this markeL were In today with one car 
each.

V, M. IVeet of Del Rio, Texas, had 2.- 
889 sheep yarded today.

Wheat— 
September
May .........
July .........

Com— 
September
May .........
July .........

fmts—
May .........
July .........

Pork—
July .........
May .........

I-ird—
July .........
May .........

.1

.18

Open. High. Low. Close
71 71% 70% 7"%
79 79% 78% 78%
73)ii 73% 72% 72%

44% 44% 44% 44%
44% 44% 43% 43%
4-5% 4'.% 44% 44%

83% 33% 33% 33 V.
32% 32% 31% 31%

7.07 :17.17 17.07 :17.15

Judpe Shropshire’s Effort to Have Joe 
Lawrence Cate Re-Tried Before That 
of Wolf Falls— General Court News

50 19.00 IS.50 15.60

9 25 
9.42

9.26 
9 42

9 17- 
9.42

9.17
9.42

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

GRAIN CASH SA LES
CmCAGO. 111.. May 4.—Wheat, corn 

and oats sold for cash on this market to- | 
day at the following prlee*: '

■Wheat—No. 2 red, 79tr79»4c nominal; j

This, afternoon at 2 o'clock Judge M 
E- Smith, silting in the Seve.-.teenth dis 
trict court, consented to postpone the 
tjial of the case of Joe Wolf, charged with 
the murder of James M. Wilson on the | 
night of January 9. this year. 1

The lllne.ss i f Mrs. Black, mother of : 
the defendant and a witness In the case. 1 
* US the reason assigned by Judge B. D. i 
Fbrtliv^itre in bis motion for a postpone- j 
iTfr.t, I

The Jury in the case of Joe Ijiwretioe. 
who is chaiged Jointly with Wolf with 
the murder of Wilson, was discharged 
SUtuiday afternoon, having been unable 
to sgee upon a verdicL It st('‘><l ten for 
eonriction. and two f.>r acquittal;

This morning Judge Shropshire asked 
for a severance— in other words he wi*h“rt

Fort Worth workmen know about it. Hundreds of 
them have been cured—hundreds more are being cured 
every day. And they are telling about it—glad of the op- 
fiort unity.

Could you ask better proof?

J. A. Gatton of lllfi  lAmar street, says; "Most o f the time therfi 
«ajs a dull heavy aching over my kidneys; sometimes it changed to 
sharp twinges and as a rule at the end of a day's toil I felt greatly 
fatigued and used up. This ran along, changing from better to worse, 
until r saw an advertisement about Doan s Kidney Pills being a suYe 
cure for such annoyances. When a man’s back feels like breaking 
every time he stoops, and when he attempts to straighten he endures 
extreme suffering be naturally grasps at every chance that comes In 
his way to if not radically dispose of the trouble, at least check IL 
This led me to go to Weaver s Pharmacy for Doan’s Kidney Klls. I 
felt their effects in twenty-four hours. A continuation of the treat
ment for some lime radically disposed of the last attack.”

K have the case cf Lawrence re-tried t»e- !

T .O n A T . M A R TC IK TS <■LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 red. 7*Jj77c; Kn. 2 hard. 73<f76c 
nominal; No. 3 hard. 70tf7.><*; No. 1 ^^rth- 
em spring. 8"q sic: No. 2 northern 
spring. 79®80c nominal; No. 3 spring, 71 j 
679c

Com—No. 2. 446i'fj4.6c; No. 2 white. 
45S«246c; Xo. 3. 44344v*c; No. 3 yellow. 
45®468,c.

Oats—No. 2. Sle; No. 2 white. 36f?37c: 
No. 3 white, Sf>ft39>~c: No. 3 white. 33#! 
l4Xjc; No. 4 white. 31>c'ff536jc; standard. 
85 e  36c.

fore taking up the case against Wolf 
Judge Smith would not cor-seot to this 
3>lan.

If Judge Smith finds that he has tlie 
time he will set apajv a week during thla 
term o f  court for a trl-U ef Wolf; or h- 
may transfer the two cases to the Forty- 
eighth district ofiurt.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are for sale at all Drag Stores. 
50c a box. Foster-Milbnm Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Illinois Central R, R.

These quotations were furrdshed by the 
Watkins Hay and Gr^n Companj*:

Prairie hay, $13^14 per ton; John9»-«n 
grasa. 818 per ton; bran. $1.10 per 100 
pounds; com. 60c per bushel, shelled; 
oats. 60c per bushel: chops, $1.15 per 100 
pound*; rice bran, $16 per ton.

These quotations were furnished by 
Botar A Redin;

>:ggs. case. $3.50: butter. l*®20c, ac
cording to grade; chickens, $494 50 per 
doi; geese. $4.80 per do*; turkej'A 12c per 
pound; docks $8.25 per doaen.

% FOREIGN LIVE STOCK f

(Furnished by Evans-Snyder-Buel Co.)
CHICAGO. IlL. May 4.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. J6.0**; market lower. '
Hog*—Receipts, 28,0*0; market steady to 

swide easier.
Sheep—Receipts. 14.06*0; market strong.

ST. LO riS. Mo.. May 4.—Cattli 
celpt*. 5.500; maritet slow.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.50*; market steady. 
Sheep—Receipts, 5.(KK>: market steady.

fte-

KAN8AS CTTT. Mo.. May 4.—Cattle- 
Receipts. 6.000; market stead.v.

Hog*—Receipt*. 6.***; market steady. 
Sheep—Receipts. 3.0**; market strong.

REPRESENTATIVE S A LES  
HOGS—The hog market today was com- 

peaed of nothing but Aklahoma and In- 
dlaa Territory hegs. with the quality 
good. While the market wa« slightly off | 
tlw trading was active and the varus | 
slinred early. The best bog* average 1 
■7 paands. and brought $6 65. Represen- 
latlre sales:

N EW  YO R K STOCKS
(Furnished by Geo. C. Hoffman.)

NEW YORK. May 4 —Opening and 
closing quotations on the Stock Eichang' 
of the stocks named were as follows’ 
Missouri racifle. llfti*. 11*%; Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas, 56%, 59; Roc> Island. 

X T 44%. 44%; Southern Pacific. 56%. 56%;
♦ COTTON QUOTATIONS Texas and Pacific, 36%. 36%; Western

I’ nion. 85%. 85%. Rales to noon. 221.440 
shares. New York call money 2% per 
cenL

C O TTO N  L E T T E R
fFumished by Geo, C. Hoffman ) |

NEW YORK. May 4 —Colton opened 3 j 
to 4 points lower today. Little rain of j 
consequence was rep.irted today, but the 
weather was warmer, and there wa.s an 
absence of complaints, which have been 
circulated of late in respect to very back
ward conditions. There was some ab
sence of support on account of mail re
ports from Texa.s. which seemed to re
gard the situation there as haring whollv 
changed on account of rains the last day 
of April, which were in many cases quite 
heavy, and extended to over fifty points 
not previously he.ard from. There was 
nothing of gr-'at Irapcrtance In the way 
of actual news, although Alabama and 
North Carolina reports were anything hut 
encouraging. The early cables also were 
not quite up to expectations and there 
was a big estimate for Houston tomor
row and showers for Texas and sur
rounding ocunlrv*. all of which unsettled 
the near months 5 to 1* pr.lnts during the 
morning. Cables closed unchanged to 4 
points decline. Tone .steady. Yams at j 
Manchester dull and small Inquiry for 
clotha. Port receipts lO.OOO, against 9,2‘V) j 
bales.

POLICE CHIEFS AHE 
HERE III HIC CASES

EFFICIENTLY 
SERVES 
A VAST 
TERRITORY

* R J ^ IL R ^ O A D

W IN F R E Y  OF D A LLA S  A C TIV E  
S C H IN ZEL CASE

IN

Cain of Jackson. MUa, Comes to Get an 
Embezzler Who is Under Arrest on 
Charge of Burglary— Shreveport Offi
cer Looks at Stolen Jewelry

rihief of Police Pick Winfrey of Dallas.
Assistant Chief of Poiic# J. W. Cain of 
Jackson. Miss., and r*eputy Sheriff Ward 
of Shreveport. La., are in Fort Worth 
today.

Chief Winfrey's mission is .in connec
tion with the case against Ernest Schin- 
zeL .who is charged with forgeries in Dal
las and Forl.tVorth amounting to over 
$1,0*0. Schinz»l has m.ade bond in Dal
las. A similar charge to the one pre 
ferre<l against him there is pending here 
and It is probable he ■*!. be rearrested 
and forced to make bond In the caser 
here too.

Assistant .Chief Cain of Jackson. Miss 
is here to get Charles Rletta, who is

by through sorvio* to and from the 
finllowing citleo:

Chicago, III. Cincinnati. Ohio. I
Omaha, Neb. New Orleans. La.
Minneapolis. Minn.] Memphis. Tenn.
St. Paul, Minn. Hot Spmgs, Ark. 
Kansas City, Mo.  ̂ Lousvilte, Ky. 
Peoria. III. j Nashville. Tenn.
Evansville. Ind. ; Atlanta. Ga.
St. Louis, Mo. I Jacksonville, Fla. 
Through excursion sleeping-car ser- i 

vice between Chicago and be
tween Cincinnati j

An(i the Pacific Ck>ast. ;
Connoctlcirs at above •

terminals for the
EAST-SOUTH-WEST-NORTH
F a s t  a a d  H a a d a o m c ly  E q a ip p e d  S te a a i-  

l l r a t e d  T r a ia a  —  D la ta x  C a r*  —  R a f -  
f e t - U h r a r y  f 'a r s  —  S le e p la g  C ara  —  
F r e e  R e e l la la g  C h a ir  Cara.
Particulars of agents of the Illinois 

Central and connecting lines.
A. H. HANSON. (Jen'l Pass’r Agt., 

CHICAGO.

L A B 0 R [ R S  W A N T E D
2,000 men wanteii on Rock' Island worteljefweenkKan-ej 

sas City and Versailles, Mo.; Rook men. Teamsters,/ 

M*heeler holders and all classes of laborers. '

T h e  S t u b b s - r i e c k - J o h n s n r i
C o n s t r x i c t i o n  C o m p o t r v y

Office 226, New York Life Bldg. Kansas City, Bio.

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

The Knights of Columbia hHd an en 
thuslastlo meeting la»t evening, at whi'* 

known here under the name of Ketchum.i*'"’ * ' ' 'P *  *4 local
and who Is charged with burglary here. 4^* evening of

' The charge against him tn Jackson is I 70.
embezzlem»rt He was ea«hier of the I The condition of Judge John C. Rati- 

i <;^IumMa Telegraph and T.-Iephone Com- 1 dnlph. who was shot at Coleman last week

I

Ka Are. Price. No. Ave.
» ....... 189 $6 65 S3... . .  210
04...... 1«7 6.65 <9 ..  250
» ...... 120 5.50 54... . .  197
n ....... 211 6 65 54... . .  197
o ....... 1«4 « 88... . .  219
o ....... Ml 6.72% 71... a a •s* *
It...... 1»8 ^75 ..  214
*7...... 189 6 50 3 ... .. 216

(Furnished by F. G. MePeak & Co.) 
RECEIPTS

Receipts of cotton today at the leading 
accumulative centers, compared with the 
same dry last year, are:

Today. Last year

COWS—A heavy percentage of cat lie 
racripl* today were cows, which generally 
•old l*e lower. Representative sale*:
St>. Ave. Prl.-e. No. Ave.
u ....... 798 $2 75 18.. a a • 4
11...... 2.60 3 ''.. . . .  *90
» ...... 776 S.ftO S^h. . . .  5.3
00...... 745 2.60 26.. . . .  733
80...... 835 2 90 Ih.
$.’ ...... 762 2 40 3*.. . . .  787
Ml. . . . 857 3 35 23.. a . • ftS'T
*....... 84$ 8.00 4b ...1.965

U...... 812 2 75 1.. . . .  6-.0
a • a 563 8 10 48.. . . .  562
a a a S58 8 10

Galveston ...........
New Orleans . . .  
\f ohlle . . . . . . . . . .

J6 8* Savannah ...........
* rharleston . . . . . .
* *'' Wilmington .......
* Norfolk ...............
 ̂ New York .......
 ̂ ; Boston ................

* t Philadelphia .......
*' •’■' Various points ..

Total . . . . . . . . . . . .
St. IjOuIs .............
Me-mphis .............
Houston .............

3.212
ji.f.cO

61
1.3>4

6

58
44

17S 
7 531 
7..631 

ll.N'**
•i;

1.317 
4 S08

2.117
4.956

21
LOT)

9
11«
751

105

9.187
383

1.4i:
1..524

$2 '•* E-stlmated receipts of cotton tomorrow, 
2 6* , comiared with the same period la.«t year 
2'M>,are:
2.<W j Tomorrow. 19*2
3.25 xew  Orleans ...............3.*** to 4,*** 3.6 :.''
7 *4) I Galveston .................... 2.*6.* t o ........  4,310
2 5* J Houston ...................... 6.9*0 to 7,00* 3.937

LIV ER P O O L8 35 ;
? 5*'

ste e r s  -The quality today was medl- 
■w with a few choice loads mixed in. 
^Ni* averaging 1.185 pounds hrought

LIVERPOOL. M.ay 4.—The spot cotton 
market was easy in tone, middlings In 

1 moderate demand at .8 S2d. Receipts 
were of 10.00* bales .\merlcan; sale*, 
s o** bale*.

Price* for futures ranged as follows;
which. considering weight and ' ripen.

T. were loc to 1.8c lower than .6.32-33 5..80-31
Kepreaentatire sale*: \faV- June •#*#*****#.*#***.5.82-33 5-30-31
Ava Price. No. Aŵ a June—Julv aa*a#a*aaa#***ea( 532 5.30-31

. 984 83 60 19... ..1.028 ' Julv-Augu-St ....................... .5.31-32 ,5.30

. 893 8 50 25... ..lO M -̂'’0 Ai:gnst-September .............5.21 5.20-21
8 25 5 ... . .  889 .......... .4.86 4 «6

- 758 3.15 50... . .  94$  ̂ , October-November .......... -.4.67 4 67-68
.. 949 3.44 25... a a >55  ̂f** November-December ....... 4 CA 4 6*.61
.. 9M 8.49 1 ... ..1.1*0 * ! December-Janiiary ........... .4 57-58 4 59

**wy

N E W  YO R K 
NEW YORK, ilay 4 —Spot cotton onThe  w a s t e s  o f  t h e  b o d y

seven days the blood. museV* I this market was quiet, with middlings 
fc**es of a man of average site lose | l*75c. Pales. 1.1** bale*
gsaads of worn-out tissue. This j The future* market was steady, quota- 
I caasot be replenished snd the ' tior.s ranging as follows: 
k and strength kept up without per- I Open. High. I>5w. Close.
d^Mtlon. When the stomach and : May .................... 10.51 19.59 10.60 10.58-5?

organs fail to perform their | July .................... 9-94 9.9« 9 88 9.95-96
*•«» the strength lets down, health August 

way and dlseaae set* up. Kodol L September .
(hire enable* the stomach and 

organs to digest and assimilate

G E N E R A L  STO CK  NEW S
riaptaln E. B. Harrold and Charles L. 

Ware of Fort tVorth are moving 2.**0 
head of 3 and 4 year ' l l  steers fr-«m their 
pasture In the southern l«rt  cf Mitchell [ 
county to th» Indian Territory. These ' 
steers are being shipped from Sweetwa
ter, as they originated below the quar
antine line.—San Angelo Stanilard.

At the Hammond and Nelson Morris 
packing plants at Ft. Joseph, the strike 
has been amicably settled. The employes 
of the sweet pickle department returned 
to their work, both companies having 
granted their demands for higher wages. 
They will now receive 25 cents an hour 
Instead of 17% cents, as heretofore.

Shearing of sheep l.s in full blast in the 
section of Casper. Wyo.. and it is ex- 
f^cted that one and a half ml’lSon ani
mals will be divested of their coats In 
this vicinity. Several sales of wool have 
been made already, but active buying has 
hardly set in as yet. On Friday the fol- 
lowir.g sales were made, the average 
price paid Nung 14 cents per pound; 
tVebel A Whahlert to Silberman Brothers 
of Chicago. 66.*** pounds, Z. >L French 
to Silberman Brothers. 17.**0 pound*: 
Patton & Milne to Silberman Brother* 
20.0** pound.s.

and brought to St. Joseph’s Infirmary for 
treatment. Is greatly Improved today.

The death of Mr*. Mary Sullivan oe. 
curred at her home. SIS HemphIU street. 
!a.st evening at 10 o’clock. The funeral 
vras thi* afternoon at 4 o’clock. Inter
ment at Oakwood.

JUSTICE PLACES TWO 
LADIES ON PROBATION

ROAD DENIES ANY
DISCRIMINATION

NEW YGRK. May 4 —The Interstate 
commerce commission has received the 
answer from the Vicksburg. Shreveport 
and Paclfc railroad to the complaint of 
the Yellow Pine Association In placing the 
rates of pine lumber. The road denies that 
11 gives to the' manufacturers of yellow  
pine lumber In the region west of the 
Mississippi river any undue advantage 
over complainants in rival market*.

pany. of Jacks.->n. In which city he was 
reared. When he be-came Involved In 
firiancial difficulties he departed hastily, 
leaving the comp>any $1,225 loser In cash.
This was some sixty days ago. Chief 
Cain says tjiere ia a very strong case 
against him at Jackson, and he is very 
anxious to take the prisoner )>ac4c with 
him. He has obtained requisition prnpter*
County-Attorney Lattlmore .said this a ft
ernoon that he would lo. k Into the case j
against P.ietta here, and If It was strong | _______
enough he would not let the case go back hearing testimony In the case cf
to Mi.ssis.sippi. but would prosecute the | Glenwood.
mpn here. | ĵj^^ged by Mrs. Willie Little of the same

Dep'Ut>- Sheriff ttard Is here to look aasaulL Justice Rowland thi*
some jewelry, supposed to be stolen , ,^ornlr.g took the ease under adrisemeni _ 
which was recovered by the local police , «
a few days ago. He believes that It wa.; probation. -

The c^ e  is an Intereatlrg one. It grew 
out of a tree cutting episode which re
sulted In an Injunotloa being sought in

.GOLDEIM.

C A L I E O R N I A
A N D  R E TU R N

$45
May 2, 12. 13, 14, 15. 16, 17 and IS.

DIVERSE R O U TES , $61JX> will take you via P O R TLA N D . * 
S25J)0 One Way to California Daily.  ̂ '

ago
stnleff in Shreveport.

. FORGER G E TS  T H R E E  YEAR S 
In the Seventeenth district court thi*

morning J. R. Wells, accused of forgery. district court. Mr. Little, its seem*. 
jiIeadHl his own case and. while he made piece of prop^erty to Mr. Flanagan
an eloquent appeal to. the Jurj*. he did 1 ^ dispute ar.?*e with regard to seme
not succeed In clearing himself. The Jury. boshe* and tree* on the property,
found him guilty and fixed his punishment I was adjusted in the
at three years In the penitentiary. I district court the two ladie# did r>ot l»t- 
was accused of forging the name of * 1 ̂ ome friendb'. In fact the testimony thw 
man named FulUr. who lives near GraP«’ „-omlr.g indicated that they were In the 
vine, to a check for |6*. I taunting each other over the back

> ard fence, they being neighbor*.

$21.40 ST. LOUS
Return April 29 and 30. World’s Fair.

Telephone 127. V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A „ oor. Fifth and Main.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a aa a aa a aa a aa a aa a aa a aa a aa a aa a aa a eaw oa gg

9,64 9 68 9.59 9.65-66 
8.92 9 0* 8 90 9.D9-01 

N E W  D R LE A N S  
NEW ORLEANS. La . May 4 —The

•4 the wboiettome food that may be ( *pot cotton market was firm In tone.
k»to tl>e kind of hjood that rebuilds 

lee and protects the health and 
•4 the mind and body. Kodol 

Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all 
trouble*. It Is an ideal spring 

BoM by itB druegists-

M e P E A K  S t C o . s
• a n k e r s  a n d  B r o k e r s  

Bban New Orleans Offton Ex
it, Chicago Board o f Trade and 
Tork Connectiooa.

^*vata Wire to All Exchanges.
VWHT XI DHTil. TeXAS.

Sales. 75* bales. l.*0<>Middlings. l*%c. 
free on board.

Futures quiet ard stea-̂ r̂, quotations
ranging a* follows- y

Open. High. I»w . Clos« 
...10.26 1*.35 1* 26 l*.37-3« 
...10.82 1* 42 10.30 1*.40-41 
! ! !  9 79 9.85 9.75 9.81-82 
... 8 95 9 *5 8.94 9.02-03 
CALVESTDN 

GALVESTON. Texas.May 4 —Spot cot
ton was steady; middlings. 10%c. Sale*. 
86 bale*. 50* free c*i b-->ard.

H D U STD N
HOrSTON. Texas, May 4.—Spot cotton 

was auady. Mtdditnga. IWao- H®

May . . . . . .
July ........
August ... 
September

POLICE CALLED OUT
TO QUELL RIOTS

NEW YORK. May 4 —The pcli<-e re- 
serv<«* were calle<i out today in many d ’f- 
fsrer.t part* of New Ŷ r̂k to quell di.«or- 
der* growing out of tb* \-arioua strikes.

T<X> L A T E  T D  GLASSIFY

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 6-room 
house; hath, water; every eoirvenience; 

on tVheeler street, near Penasyls-anla 
avenue, east front; owner learing city for 
summer; can leas* for four or six i 
month*. John Burke & Co.. 1*9 East j 
Fourth street. |

SPEGIAL JU D G E  DAVIS
The members of the bar this mnmlrg 

elected James Davis to sit in the county 
ceurt as speci.aj Judge pending the recov
ery 0/  Judge .R F. Milam, who is confined 
to hi* home by illness and who may not 
be able to resume his duties for another 
week. Judge Davl.s' first day on the bench 
was a busy one, aa the following case, 
will show:

Will Payne, charged with pistol toting, 
fined $25.

Dave Rogers, charged with using abus
ive language;- fired $-5.

R. W. Jenkins, ( barged with disturbing 
the peace, fined $2*.

Will Johnson, charged with aggravaUri 
assault, fined $3* and given thirty day* 
in Jail.

Jack De Marr. charged with aggra
vated a.ssault. fined 125.

J r . Kile, charged With disturbing the 
fined $1.

J A. BennetL charged with Sunday 
« Urg fined 12*.

John Estes, charged with using abusive 
language, fined $5.

James Strong, charged with Sunday 
selling, fined 120.

One day rer-ently. while Mrs. Little was 
out promenading, she charges that Mrs 
Flanagan made an assault upon her. Mrs. 
Flanagan denies the charge, but says 
that she tripped on a piece of wire, and 
In trying to regain her equilibrium al
most Jostled Mrs Little.

The ease is understood to have aroused 
a good deal of Interest in Glenwood-

R U B B E R . TIR IN G
Of all kinds. W* do it better, cheaper, quicker than you can «et 
it elsewhere. Come in and we’ll convince you. Blackamithinc, 
Horseshoeing and general repairing.

O. E. M A R T E N SO N . 300 W. Weatherford St
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f
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w. C. T. U. ELECTS
ITS NEW o m C E R S

SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN-
The Interurban is prepared to run S P E C IA L care for select 
parties, lodges, etc- at low rates. For full information 
call G E N E R A L  PASSENGER A G E N T. P H O N E lOG

A- D. U. w .
Focial gathering at Handley. Texas. 

Funday. May 1*. Bring your basket* 
well filled and have a good time. AU 
member*, fnmllie* and friend* are 
dlally tnrlted. ^Special rate* on the Int^W 
urban Une. R- M. DA\’1F.

M. W.. Alma Lodge, 105.

HILLSBORO, Texas. May 4 —The sec
ond annual session of the Hill County 58 .

X. T'. convention ended last night. The 
following officer* were elected for the en 
suing year: President. Mr*. M. A. Cnl- 
ber»on; sf-cretary. Mr*. Beulah Mllle-; 
corresponding secretary. Mr*. W. G. Kni!- 
fin; treasurer. Mrs. Beattie.

The national organizer. Mis* Rhena Mo
sher, made an address at the Christian 
church last night.

f OST
fTii r ------ e *s a*«ae«w M l

S E V E N T E E N  AR E B A P TIS ED
Hll,,LSBORO. Tejcas. May 4— Seventeen 

people were baptised at the First Baptist 
rhurch last night by Rev. W. B. Mc- 
Ganty. Every inch of space In the hi* 
tcric old church ■was filled and two or 
three Juindred people turned away, being 
enable to get In. There wai be aaoiher

D FFICER S H U N TIN G  
•VYAXAHAOHIE. Texas. May 4— OfflC’ r* 

are searching the entire country Jor a 
young negro named Vanee. who nnade a 
desperate attempt to criminally a.**ault a 
negro girL aged 7 year*, a short dislar.ee 
from town yesterday. The girl fought 
desperately atwl her scream* frightened 
the negro away 
most to shred*-

Her dress ara* tom ai-

4^«*<*o<'«6*<ee-e"M-6-M«e-e-0"e4"t<-e44"e"6e8"04-»4*<-eee-e444*fr**4iD<-»<>*<

GUARDSMEN GATHER 
AT COLUMBUS, OHIO

M s  SaitaH^psin Capsaksi

DR. PRICE’S

TRY&BITA FOOD
I THE DILI GaEHV.NHElIJ^ j

COLUMBUS. Ohio, May 4 —The four;h 
annual convention of the interstate Na
tional Guard Association was opened In 
this city today with an addreae by Secre
tary Root. The secretary of war, who was 
introduced to the convention by Presi
dent Charles Dick of the association. 
Speke at conaiderable length, rerlewirig 
the growth of the narional guard and out
lining plan* for raising the standard of ef
ficiency for this branch of the natkm s 
defensive service. Secretary Root spoke 
of the value of co-operation among the 
militia organizations of the different 
stale* and predicted great improvement* 
In the service as a result of the t.ew r'a- 
tKcal militia law.

The oooventloii. which will be ia eea- 
sion until Thursday, ia attended by the 
adjutant general and otbar militia oOceia 
from many atate*. The militia legisiailon 
recently adopted by congreas and tnc 
»tep* being taken by the various statr* 
to conform to Its proviakMia wlU be the 
chial tovlc o< dlTiiaamth

A p o s r m n  cuiik<
Por lage**aaasn ar OSianfe ;! of th* BlaMasaad DtoasasAS KJdaeya. Be eai* so payT̂  
Ouae ealakly aai $8nsa-A
^^MrrhaeS"* aaam e<3
aa matter of kaw laag alaa0>9 iaa. Abaelataly katwli-w.j

8 L t* .lb a u sT M V ^  *
II u l u i m a i  BQ*: 
anaavowrama. omm. *

Sold by Weaver' Pharmacy, 504 Mala SL J

G E O . C .  H O F F M A N ,
CBfBiBlsslBa BrBker

IMreet Private Wire Caaatrtlaaa vrithj
K e w  T * r k ,  H e w  O rlea a a  a a d  C U c a g a , 

■ T O C K S , O M A IN  A B D  C O TTO M  
F * r t  W s r t h ,  D a lla s

W ir e  S yatea t.
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NOS. 101# AND lOi: HOrSTON STREFTT

flI"BS<'RIPTION RATES;
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier. daily i>«“r wt>ek......... ............. 12c
Daily, par month.................................  50j
Bj- mall. In .-rtUanco. postage paid:

Dally, ona year................................. $5 00
Daily, on« month..............................  50c

Snbseribers falliPK to rreeive the r>aper 
promptly will pleanc notify the office at 
once.

TEI.KrHONK NI'MltKRS 
rt.'lness department- Phone Iil 
Editorial rooms—Phone 6T6.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection tii>on tha char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. Arm or corporation which may 
appear in tha columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notics of same belnir R iv en  at the 
effles, 1910 and 1012 Houston street, Fort 
Worth.

A CODE FOR CUPID
•Th? storm of harsh criticism rai.sed by 

certain members of the Ijindon clergy le 
gardlng the recent re-niarriage of William 
K. Vanderbilt within a few days after he 
was legally separated from his tirst wife 
together with the growlnR number of dl- 
▼arces granted annually, suggests the ceri 
ous need of some code or guido to the 
proper method of procedure In order that 
unfortunate divorcees may escape ui< 
pleasant comment when they wi.-h to 
again enter the state of matrimony.

VoT the purpose of obviating the man! 
feat need of such a code, the following 
suggestions are offerert. They will be 
aagerly Hfeiled by all who may anticipate 
a storm of gossip in connection with their 
earn eofnlng nuptials, if they be of tho na
ture of any of the classes mentioned, and 
their fairness cannot but bo recognixed by 
the most exacting of the critics:

For straight divorces on the grounds of 
aeglect or desertion, let the interval be- 
tweon the Judge's decree and the miuis- 
tsr’s blesslns be at least ninety days for 
the husband, and as soon as possible for 
the wife. In three months the most neg
lectful husband will have learned a true 
appreciation for home cooking, while h's 
lack of buttons will have reduced him to 
a state of abject servility. Just about 
this time he wUl be again ready to re
marry. and if taken while properly hum- 
»icd, will thereafter make an Ideal hus- 
cand.

On the other hand, the neglected wife 
should be given permi-seion to re-marry at 
once, because the recital of her many 
wrongs during the proceedings will have 
made her believe she was a greatly In- 
lured person and her pensiveness will be 
rartlcularly fetching to any sympathetic 
ran she may happen to meet.

In cas«- of legal separation on the 
grounds of Incompatablllty or discrepancy 
In temperament, six weeks Is long enough 
tor either party. In that time any fit of 
Indigestion can be cured and the tem
perament restored to a condition where 
k will get along with anything.

Between divorces for extreme cruelty 
and abuse, and the date of the second 
Wedding day, the period should be at least 
tne year for the husband and six montlis 
lor his helpmeet. In a year the husband 
l»tll have had so many battles with the 
eooks and servants he will be completely 
cowed, while in six months the wife will 
forget that she is the only person having 
Irotrihles, and by taking lessons in physical 
culture will bo in good fighting form, so 
she will have no troubles of similar char- 
geter during her second matrlsaonial ex
perience.

Finally, divorces for statutory causes 
should be followed by re-mairfage within 
two days. In that case the newspapers 
will net be eompelled to print all the <V*- 
tcJls of the c.vorce suit scandal, and oae 
story with big headlines will sufQce for 
tbs divorce proceedings and the second 
bride's trousseau.

It is believed if this code be adopted 
as suggested it will result in a decrease 
of gossip and much satisfaction all round, 
ospecially to those directly concerned. 
The next few years wUl .see.

ant public good will be effected unless It 
be made a party Issue and that the na
tion as a whole will not enjoy good roads 
until .someone of the great parties make 
the subject a nunpaign slogan.

We have no Roman emperors to build 
great highways to commemorate the 
greatnt-ss of their reign.s. even though the 
prc.sent admini-slration may display other 
Icsa beneficial evidences of Imperialistic 
tenilencies.

Thpre is a large opportunity for any 
I ICTi'ty in ex-Oo\ernor Hogg's suggestion, 
lull e.s|.ecially for the one of democratic 
faith, inasmuch as the republicans have so 
signally failed to do anything for the 
farmeis of tho entile country.

flood roads should certainly be m.ide a 
campaign issue. The country h.ss ilonc 
without them long enough. To the jiart.v 
which first gives them to the public there 
is a groat reward.

R$' RRKTR HAHN. ance. appeared as e<iual!y lovable as
Dick Fraser had always been a great before, 

trouble to himself. He was so uncom- They were as dissimilar in their na- 
fortnhly liberal in his views. tures as In tlieir appearance. Both na-

Hq possessed the fatal gift o f being tures appe.ileii to flick. Even ttie dis
able to see both side.s of a duesti^m eovery tliat Nora had a temt*er did not 
with equal clearness, and flie conse- affect his impartiality.

FORT WORTH’S CLASS
Attention has frequently been called in 

The Telegram to the increase in bark 
clearings, which is shown In the Foot 
Worth clearing house's weekly report. 
f,ast week, the increase for the Bradstreet 
week, which ended Thursday, was nearly 
2.'> per cent over la.st year, and the total 
clearings were $;!.l55.S-’0.

The increase of the weekly clearings 
ever those for the same periotl a year 
ago are siiffleient Indix-ation of the rapid 
growth in bii.slnesit that is now going on, 
but the volume of business indicated even 
now. is often lost sight of.

Fort Worth’s olearing ia,st week ex
ceeded those of Toledo. Ohio, by more 
than liiki.OrtO; exceeded those of Atlanta, 
Oil., by more than |1..'!00,000; exceeded 
those of Na.shvlHe. 'j run., hy more than 
$1,200.00#: exceeded tho.se of De.s Moines. 
Iowa, hy more than $l,.10it.000.

They lacked $fi00.000 of equalling those 
of Memphis, hut last week's gain in Mem
phis was 42 per cent, an abnormal in 
crease. Fort Worth's totals were $.10iV.0oi 
less than those of Seattle, Wa.sh.; they 
were $1.400.000 less than those of Den
ver. and were $rtOU.OOO less than those of 
Washington, D. C.

Fort Worth is traveling in big company, 
and before the end of the year will oc
cupy an even more Important place.

qnenee was that he never could make 
lip ilia mind as to which was the right 
side.

Dick’s political persuasions were 
characterized hy such breadth of view 
that neither he nor tils friends liad 
ever been able to fletermine whether 
lie was a I-iheral or Conservative 
even a l.iheral-Con.servatt ve. an<i he 
liad never been lieard to expre.s.s a 
definite- pro or con in any discussion 
concerntng religion, sociology or any 
other problem of the da.v.

Pick himself wa.s tlie first to admit 
that it wa.s irriti^tlng and unlnterest

Tlie situation would have been ridic
ulous had Dick not been so desperately 
in earnest.

How liHppy could 1 he with either 
Were t'other dear charmer away, 

sang some one in a frivolous mood. 
IMck echoed the sentiment in all 

t’ f  good faith.
At the end of six months of mingled 

hliss and agony Dirk, in a tuidden 
hurst of eonfidence. was moved to make 
full confession of his dilemma to his 
churn and other self. Charlie Rourehier.

Charlie, iwilh great siinnli-ness and 
directness, advised Dirk not to he a

Ing to have no fervid convictions of any Then, perceiving that this ad-
kind, but he was too consrientiou.s to vice made little Impre.ssion. he proceed-
save him.self trnul)le-as men have been ^d to prove, to his own eomnlete saj 
known to do—hy feigning opinions he )j,fartIon. that Dirk was not in love at 
did not pos.sess. ĵ|

"There’s so much to he said on both

The way public Interest shifts from cue 
state to another has been again clearly 
shown in the ease of Missouri. Time was 
when Missouri mules brayed the state into 
fame of some sort, but the pat̂ t few 
months have yielded it a municipal scan- i 
dal in Bt. Igiuis, a legislative scandal, 
two presidential posslhllltles (Stone and 
Fraoels), and a world's fair ucdleati.in 
that has attracted the attention of every 
civilized nation in the world, have given 
the state a place In public attention th.at 
makes less fortunate commonwealths en
vious.

sides." he would declare uneasily, and 
tl\e unfortunate thing was that with 
Dick thi.s was no mere phase of a lazy 
man who has nti wish to argue. Dick, 
if called upon to ijo so. could advanre 
forcible arguments in plenty to prove 
his contention.

Then one day, Dick made the ac-1 
quaintance o f Nora Maclean, and soon i 
afterward he discovered, to his own ! 
intense astonisliment, that then? was 
at le.ast one question to which he w as ’ 
prepared to give a definite answer.

“ tx>ve, my dear fellow.*’ he remarked 
placldl.v, 'is  an all-ahsorhing passion 
for one woman. The very definition 
of love make.s your ease impossible."

"Rut how do you know that this nar
row definition of love is right?" de
manded I'ick. "My own experience 
shows me that it is not."

Charlie tried another tack.
"Perhaps you’re really In love with 

only one of them all the time without 
knowing It," he said. "Tell me. doesn’t 
either of them ever engross 1 Clam

His atlitude toward matrimony had i>ie -̂'*en<-e to the other?" j jjon ’t be a Clam.’ ’

It Is a characteristic of most conspic 
uous advertising camttaigns that their 
sneeesB is generally to be traced, as in 
the case of Mr. Stewart’s ready-made 
skirt binding, to an underlying Idea, but 
the failure to understand the necessity 
for pci .severance has c aused tlie ruin of 
some of the most promising properties 
that have ever been advertl.-cd into great 
success. An instructive {xanipl*? is that 
of a Philadelphia concern whose founder 
made inlllions out of the exploitation of 
au exc ellent laundry soap. For ten years 
his advertl.senicnts were the talk of the 
country.

At the outset of hi.s eareer he called on 
the publi.sher of one of the great daily 
.New York newspapers one day and asked 
the late for a whole page. The prl'-e 
given him was satisfactory and then he 
.said:

''.‘suppose I Split my advertisement up 
and make two half pagas nf it in differ- 
ent parts c»f the paper, ĉ ciuld the price 
still t)c the same?’’

The publisher told him it would.
"Well. then, suppose 1 split it up into 

ciuarter pages?"
long as you u.se the space of a 

page in one issue the price will be ll-.e 
same ”

Before the .sreapmaker had finished he 
I had an agreement from the unsuspec-tinx 
publisher under the term.s c>f whtcli lie 
was permitted to use the space of a page 
spill up into inch advertlsenic-nla to be 
scattereci throughout the reaper. Next 
morning the New York public was star
tled hy the injunction; "Don't be a 
Clam.” whic h appeared in Mg b-tters in 
140 places throughout the iiaper. This 

! was followed up In a few day.s with.
"Don’t be a Clam; a Clam Never Moves.”

I Then: "A Clam is Not rrogre.ssive; a 
Never I'scs So-and-So's Soap:

Premium

Hams and 
Bacon

k  V V ~r-ceisi I

Best for this or any other season 
o f the year. Each piece branded 
pn the ripd “ Swift’s Premium.” 

Svidft’s Silver Leaf Lard—3̂  5, 
and 10-lb. air-tight pails.

Swift Company, Chicago
SiBiMCIty

"Of course, when one only Is nearj 
me. I ran give no thought to the other." | 

"But Wien neither barrens to he, 
there. w ’'\f Inen'” ’ I

hitherto been a consistent t>art of iii? 
general non-committal r’ ’̂ liO’-

Had he been called up<jn to make 
deliberate choice belweea wife and 
single blessedness he would have been 
placed in no small dilemma, since he 
agreed wltli his married friends that 
fliere was much to l>c said in favor of 
bachelorhood, but was equally read.v t’harlie. 
to admit the charms of married life I>ic-k gave a groan,
as descrilied by the bachelors of his, ••it's no good, old 
ac quaintance. < wearily. "I ’ve tried

This man spent enormous sums in ad
vertising along this line. Nothing like 
It had ever been seen in tfie country. It 
was freely prophesied that no concern

"Then 1 hipU of b .fh nil the t i m e s t a n d  the strain of such an cx-
"Hupposing botli wei e in danger of 

their lives at the same moment, which 
one would you try to save?" persisted

man." he 
all that.

said

pendllure. hut a business was built up 
that was ambtig the largest of its kind in 
Amerltd. Fnfortunately this policy was 
not continued. The company concluded 
that printers’ Ink was no longer neces
sary to them—that the soap had been so

'5
NEW DEEP WELL

today for the public school of thia eH)i 
j W. W. Rutherford and Charles Roberti 
I were elected to take the places of G. & ’
I Fagan and Dee Young, whoae time hs4 
expired. There wa.s very little latenal' 
manifested, only about 22$ votes btfaf  ̂
cast.

Today was one of the busiest day* oi ' 
this year. Farmers had to come to towg ' 
to buy corn and cottonseed for replaiitla^ - 
Most of the corn and cotton in the Til- 
le>-s is killed, but the highlands were net 

at Once—Damage by Frost <l«»naged to a very great extent Alts-
, gethcr there are very gloomy proapsm ;

Is Slight — Farmers Busy for a good crop this year. 'Wheat Is v«y >{
' badly damaged by rust. •

Erath has gone in with Hamilton eoai. -f\ 
ty  and wdll hold a summer normal it - “ 
Hico this year. The faculty w81 be oo*-‘ *

Contractors Will Begin Work

Planting Crops

t'HILDREFS. Texa.«. May 4 —The Fort fosed of flve members, three from Etitt 
Worth and IVnv^r railway will start the county and two from Hamilton ooaatjr. 
■work again on their deep well. The con-

T've j enormously advertised that
If Is concelvahle that, had he been

required to plunge either into bach
elorhood or matrimony from some neu
tral plane, Dick would liave l>ecn en
tirely at a lo.ss. The respective udvan-

asked myself all the question.s you’re
it would 

The sales
rbegan to drop oft .so slowly that they did

ti.ict calls for 3.0t)0 fert. provided water 
is not found snorter. |

COMES TO FORT WORTH 
\V. 8. Reid, who has been working in 

the railway paint shops at Childre.ss. has' 
received the appointment of foremanshlp'

The old union of Ersth and Hood etnmtlat ^  
was dissolved. Hood county will be 
Jolinson and Somervell counties this ,
ip.er in the norma! to be conducted at Otaa 
Rose, Somervell county.

going to ask dozens o f times. About | a long while
saving their lives, for instance—T j  ̂ regain
couldn't answer that. I only know that 
both

the lost ground. But the mischief had 
, . ‘ ''e lr “ vea are equally Precious' Irreparably. Even

tjfges and disadvantages of either state p^e analyzed my own sen-j extravagant use of the art of
would have been sure to confrorU him sattons till I thought I should go msrt. I publicity failed to bring back the lost 
with equal force, and he would not always with Hie same result. I'm ‘ sales.—Paul I.aitzke In Saturday Evening

abnormal. I suppose, and there's .an' 
end o f it."

"It's an- outcome of PUECHASE
have known which to select

The fact that he had been born s 
baohelor simplified m.atters. , It seemed 
to lessen his re.sponstbll'fv, as It were.

I’ost.

an-
broad-mindedness. Dirk.

ffo long as he continued In his original ,.(>uld make up your mind to reject one
state, he eoulfl hardly be said to have 
any choice at all.

.side of a question in favor t>f the other. 
But 1 si-arcely thought you woulil car-

.\nd it so happened that Dick Fraser your principles into your love- mak- 
had attained the rioe idd age of 27 |,;g."
without oommlttlng himself to matrl- can't help It, I
mony. i cou ld ;" ,

wish to heaven

A cocking main for the benefit of the 
Confederate reunion is announced from 
New Orleans. From the successful way 
In which government engineers and the 
Crescent City have been conducting a 
caulking-main for the past several weeks, 
the affair promises to be w'ell managed.

It Is announced that on July 4 a tele
graph company will encircle the glolx' 
with a message in forty seconds, it D 
needless to state that this lemaikab!,! 
achievement will in no way affect the 
speed of messenger boys, which will re
main unchanged.

As an eligilile and good-looking male, 
he had met sever.il women who had 
tried to please him. hut none of them 
had been able to alter liis outlook upon 
life.

That was tiefore the advent of Nora 
Maclean, of course.

Nora clianged all that. She was a 
charming girl, maiie to he loved, and she 
c.'iptured Dick's heart without an e f
fort;

Before Dick had known Nora a week 
he admitted joyfully to himself that he 
was head over cars in love, and that 
matrimony was the only dc-siralde state 
of a man.

For the first time in his life Dick 
feu no hesitation In expressing an

The international effects of the Ta>uis- 
iana Purchase were even more significant 
than its political effect. From It dates 
the end of the struggle for the possession 
of the Mississippi valley and the begin
ning of the transfer of the ascendency in 
both Americas to the I'nited States. Even 
(he English veterans of the NaiKileonic 
battles were unable to wrest New Orleans 
from Andrew Jackson in the war of 1M2. 
The acquisition of Florida, Texas, Cali
fornia and the possessions won by the 
Tnited States in the rec ent Spanish- 
Amerlean war arc In a sense the corol-

"Well. you can’t marry them both, 
you know.” aald Charlie mildly. "B.;’ 
the aay. " he added, "do you happen to 
know whether your affection is re- 
cipro ated?"

"How do I know till I ask them?
And how <an I ask them b oth ? ’

"Well, one generally has an iiiltliog ! gjejrt event. France, Eng
on the subject. Now, supposing one of i j r̂id and Spain removc^d from the straL»‘ - 
them liked you and the other didn’t , p o i n t s  on our border, were prevented 
wouldn't that solve the difficulty? I t ' frorn occupying the controlling position in 
has l»een known to do so in similar | determining the destiny of the American 
case.s. " I provinces which so soon revolted from the

"Never in a ease like mine!" cr ied , empire of Spain. The Monroe doctrine 
Dick. I know what you are th inking, would not have been possible except for 
of. There are plenty of men w'ho are! the laruislana purchase. It was the logi- 
mlldly attracted by any number of cal outcome of that acquisition. Having 
women and who go and marry the most taken her decisive stride across the Mi

The senators and representatives have 
deserted Austin and the salvation of tlie 
commorrwealth is again left to the store- 
box legislature which is still in session.

opinion, and he resiized this fact with convenient one. But my case is d if- hlsslppl, the Fnlted States enlarged the 
something very like triiiriph. ferent. You forget that. I ador* horizon of her views and marched steadily

rndoulilodly IMck woulil liave p ro -. they 'on ly admire. It would be; forward to the possession of the Pacific
posed to Nora, and prob.obly he would (rnposstble for me to marry one. for 1 ' ocean. From iuls event dates the rise 
Pave been accepted, hut for an aefortu-i know" that 1 should continue to worship of the Fnited States into the position of a 
nate .accldpui. ! the <ither. " i world power.—From "The Significance of

The accident was the existence of| ••of course." remarked Charllejthc Doulsiana Purchase." hy Frederick J.

THE BEAUTIES OF
CALLAWAY LAKE

Nora's Cousin. K.nte
Exactly two weeks after he liad first 

met .■'lora. Dick was introduced to Kate. 
From that moment his doom was sealed.' 

Kate w.is not li.alf so nretlv as herj

i IbougltlfuIIy. "there's always the pos-
of neither of them caring forsihility 

ou '
"Y e—es." replied Dick.
I’harlle detected tlie obvious insln-

l ousln. yet Dick fell her fascination; pprity.

Turner. In the American Monthly Review 
cf Reviews for May.

There are few places in the vicinity of 
Fort Worth where one may enjoy the 
pleasures of an outing, and of that f. w 
there is none which affords greater ad- 
vantagp.s than Callaway lake and tlie nat
ural park along Its banks. The lake is 
situated in the bend of the Trinity river, 
six miles north of Arlington, and the club 
w'hich has estahli.shnd quarter.s at t ’.alla- 
wa> has one of the most natural resorts 
in the state. The club members and its 
friends who are frequently .afforded av 
opportunity of participating in the pleasf 
ures of fishing and hunting at t'aliawav
can relate some of the best sport that Is i t̂'*!'** adoring Kate, he had not ; |,f,sgine she is the only otic.

the moment he set e.>.os upon tlie girl. | "t always thought you were a man 
He thrilled at the touch of her hand. hontir." he said, 

he listened, entliralled. to the .•.ound ofl "What do you mean?" asked Dick 
her voice. Her dark, wistful eyes ca st' ,|„casily.
a strange .vpell noon Irm | "I'nless T am very much ml.staken

"This is the woman I love." he told ycui are making love to two trusting, 
himself rapturously. a;id for one lirief j ^vonien." I
moment Nora's in-age faded from hiaj "Tliut's not true. . Nothing could be 
mind. ! more—more—cr—circumspect than my

For one brief moment only. Then—• behavior." 
well— then Nora happened to cuter "Nonsense. You may flatter yourself 
Uie room, and Dirk became a prey to; clri-umspect. By your own show-
such a conflict of emotions as n iostjing you re in love and. to a certain 
men. it is to be hoped.' are meri-lfully extent, you're hound to give yourself 
.spared. .iaw ay to tlie objects of your affection.

With a .-’ I 'd d 'i spfck  Dick rca llzed lo f i-oursc. each of tliem is sure to
If SI’C

No torture to that of a rbeumatla.
ol the Fort Worth and Rio Orande paint scription No. 2S51. by Ehner ft 
shop at Fort Worth, ajid left thl.s morning quickest relief of all. E. F. 8<?HMIDf, 
to take his new position. HcAlston, Texaa, Bole Agwt

CLEANING STREElS |
The city council has "got a move on TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

AT BIG SPRIN(
Itself" and is having the streets and ai- , 
leys given a thorough cleaning. |

NEW HOTEL MANAGER : ________
R. McFadden. late of PrescotL Anx., j SPRINGS. Texas. May S.-Tha t j l .

now has charge of Hotel Good. He is an | aectW I
T u c ' ciAMAr'c Cl ir-uT Uhere being neither Ice nor freat Ralfti

badly needed.The hard freeze of laat V. ednesday night 
did no material damage in this section.
Some e.irly gardens were ruined. | ,

PLANTING FEED STUFF
Faimers in t'hlldress county are put- 

ing in an extra large acreage in feed stuff. 
Cotton planting is Ju.st beginning and the 
acreage will be greater than last year.

GOOD LAND FOR SALE 
About TO.OOO acres of railway lands in 

Childress counly will be placed on tlie 
market in July and August. It is good 
land and will be in great demand by 
farmers. It wdl be sold on .-aay terms.

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT 
Waco parties are figuring on erecting 

an elertrU' light plant and a steam laun
dry in Chlldre.ss, Both are needed.

MAY GET NEW LINE 
Childress Is most sure to get the Man- 

gum branch of the Rock Island road, and 
when It comes this will i>e the best town 
in the I’anhandle. a.j it is situated in a 
fine farming country.

COULD I GO BACK
Could I go back again the .selfsame wav
Where I.ove and 1 that wondrous yester

day
Walked hand in hand with tender Times,

and eyes.
1 think perhaps, now grief hath mad^ 

me wise,
I would not blunder where the pitfalls 

lay.

WHERE WATER WAS NE*:DED
City Magistrate Crane took it upon him

self to read a re l-nosed prisoner a mo;“t! 
lerture the other day on tne e\ ils of 
drink. ;ind laid great stress on the whole- 
.someness of pure water.

"Instead of swilling beer and whisky 
all the time, cultivate a taste for water." 
he .admonished, "and ex"en when you’re 
invited to tali" a drink ask for water.”

"That's al! right. >-our nonor.”  was the 
retort. "But I've read my Bible in hap
pier days, and there's only one place rr- 
eorded there where a man asked for wa
ter. And y(W know where he wasl"—New

BAD OUTLOOK
NEAR STEPHENVILLE

I would not be .so sure, so quick to stray. 
8o cpitaln 'of the sun-filled, cloudless 

skies.
But overcareful of what storms might 

rise.
Could I go back.

STEPHF.NVIEI.E. Texas. May 2.— 
There was an eiectlon of school trustees

Some of our local citizens have a 
force of men at work putting la a 
telephone system in our city. It is to | 
finiahed during tho present mantb, 
will be first-class In every re.speet, .

In a saloon here this morning a 
occurred in which a man named 
«aa se'.erely slabbed in the abdoM ij 
afterwards a man named Jackaai, 
placed in jail.

Some live stock has been 
hands this week. Chiefly among 4|b I 
stock raisers and dealers. ..,f

Colonel Henry M. Wattersoo 
here last night to a good audienetk 

Three deaths have occaired hart 
week, caused from measlaa.

MISS ARMSTRONG 
ADDRESSES MEE^

HILI-SBORO. Texas, May 2.— T̂he 
ond day’s session of the conventtoa a(i 
Hill county Women’s Christian Ta 
ance l.'nion was devoted to an 
the children, by Miss Fannie Ar 
p.iper on literature, by Mrs. Berto ! 
a talk on "Y ”  work, by Miss 
Webb; on the S. T. I., by Mrs. We 
Miss Bama Rogers made a talk 
flower mission and this afternoon tbe| 
tional organizer. Miss Mosher, 4eU 
an address.

TRLI, IH E  advertaer you saw It Ini 
Telegram C. C. page.

BIG SUNDAY SCHOOL
PICNIC AT HILL!

HII,I,snORO. Texas. May 2.—A 
of about l.'>0 young people went to 
today to attend a Sunday scImoI 
and convention of the Methodist 
They were chaperoned by Rar. 
Duncan and the teachers In the 
school.

H O G G ’S H IS SIN G
The public is indebted to the St. I»uis 

papers for a report of the National Good 
IUmmIs convention, which haa just closed 
there, and particularly for a graphic ac
count of tho meeting at which ex-Oover- 
i»or Hogg of Texas wa.s hissed for the 
suggestion that the government ought to 
sell the Fhlltpptnes and build good roads.

The inference drawn from the gooso. 
like expre.sslons of disanprpval i.s that the 
worthy delegates to the convention wer-* 
horrified at the Texa.s state.sman's In
jection of political sentiment Into the (
diSOUMISIl.

It would aptiear that the only fit sim- 
jects for remarks at such an a.s.semblage; 
woulii b« macadam, asphalt, gravel. hicK-i 
t>ry logs or bituiithie. and that the bare, 
suggestion of polities in connection wi'n 
good roads would be as much out of place, 
as golf suits for a street cleaning gang.

The (.irnier governor of this state iia 
neverthelj^-s. plaeeq the democratic parly j 
under obligations to him by his extremely! 
pertinent remarks. It Is reasonably sui,

; a eouMry Uks America, no import

to be had in the state of Texas. Wild 
duck for the marksman and an abun
dance of gamn fish for the angler make 
a visit to f'allaway most desirable from 
these pollit.s of view. The clubhouse Is. 
equipped with every conv,-nience for th<‘ 
entertainment of the members of th ' 
club and their friends. There are boats 
on the lake, for rowing, which at this 
season of the year especially is a delight
ful feature of t'allaway. A. tV. follins of 
Arlington, a prominent merchant of that 
place, and a member of the I'allawav 
cluh. entertains many of his friends dur
ing the summer at t'allaway. Both .Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollins are delightful entertain
ers and at no time Is their hospitality 
more manifest than when sharing (heir 
pleasures with friends at Hallaway club.

SOHEMIAN

■1
**Kins o f  oD Bottled Been.** 

Br«w«B froBt fiolvaiiian Hops.
Ordar (ram

B.Zr«sn*C«. WImIsmI* PMlrrt. Ft Worth Tgn«.

ceased ,o wors'ntp N'<ira
Just as Kate's toiicli had Ihrllloi.l him, 

so Nora's thrilled.
Katc'.<i gentle, wiiisoiue face be

witched him. so did Nora's glowing 
cheeks Uiul danciiiir eyes.

K ates voice w s  low and tender. 
Nora's as i-’ etir ird silvery as a high- 
toned b H. Tne sound of both was 
music 111 DU'k's ears.

Kale lo*bl bl"i taptive by her sweet 
Seriousness. Ntwu i y her enchanting 
gayety.

When Dick recovered from the first 
shock of these novel sensations he told 
himself confidentiv, and with a laugh 
.at his own ext>cns«'. that stjch an Im
possible state of affairs could not pos
sibly last.

Al present, he argued, he probably 
loved with a superficial passion en
gendered by purely external charms, 
in which case It was conceivable that 
two. or even tliree. or any niimher of 
women lould Insiilrc the same emo
tions.

As yet. he told himself, he had not 
studied the true inwardness of Kate 
and Nora. He was iinao'iualnted with 
their real selves, their characters, their 
mental and moral ,attribiites. .

Time would reveal all these, and 
then siirelv he would know whether 

I to read his fate In Kate a soft brown

I eyes or Nora s laughing blue ones
But as time went on Db k onlv grew 

I more and more distracted in his mind, 
j for Kate and Nora, on clczer a-^quaint-

SHHN DISEASEST H E  OUTCROf 
O F BAD B U

fares* lor you, you are raisiiiiK hopes 
wliich y*Hi may never he able to fulfil.
Ah h man i>f honor an*! a jjentlenyan 
there Is only t>ne roEirse open to you.”

",Vud wliBl Is tlial?"
"Ynu must go away. You must not 

attempt to fee either <>f these girls 
agttin until you have definitely decided 
wlilch of them you want to make your i st.snd.ard
wife. "

And Dick. who. to tell the truth, 
felt guiltier than he cared to confess, 
lost no time in taking his friend's ad
vice.

"M> belief is." .said Charlie (o him
self. "Dick's not a hit different from 
other men. It s all Imaginatinn.

Oh, useless words, too impotent to snyl 
Who seek.s In winter for the .»uns of May.

Or stands again where last night's 
mfioalight lies?

Oh, heart, our folly lost tis paradise—
Poor prodigal, too late 1 turn to pray.

Could I go back.
—Theodosia tiarrison In Collier'.s Weekly, i the poisotlS that have

----------------------  accumulated during the
H IS T O R Y  O F  S T A N D A R D  O IL  ; -winter. Thenb o ils and 

The ^!ay installment of Mias Tarbell's pim plcS, rasheS and

And while not always painful are aggravating beyond expression, 
few exceptions they are "worse in spring and summer when the system 
to thaw out and the akin  ---------- - j  gu«ered with Xegema of th«

1 is reacting and making 
' extra efforts to throw off

on history in McClure's is 
called “ The Crisis of 1S7R "  It recounts 
the famous series of Hlandard aggres
sions In that year caused by the over
production of oil in the Bradford field 
which led t<i the popular tiprl.sing that 
brought about Investigations by the leg
islatures In three states, and the suits 

Ile a'against the rallroa-ls. and culminated in

eruptions of every con- 
eeivable k i n d  make

it WM MSI
out i

dosengoapfi

and fac« for over a Foor, it wi 
annoying and painful bat 
aightly, and 1 dialiked to go  
•traeta.

1 tried at least a dosen soi 
and became tranr muck . 
until I  read in the paper m 
pexformed through the use of  
had little  faith at llrzt but dej 
to g ive it a  month’s fair M a i ef 
em pleased to state tkatZ eooft 

rnttheir appearance, and metokeep itnp.* AfMr theuM’^suf^^SM i 
Eczema andTett«--tta
twin terrors of skin -vs-aa n«<mnrA u
disea.ses — Nettle-rash,

not in love at all. When h man's j the Indictment of Mr. Rockefeller and his 
really In love tliere's only one woman | eoilcagucs on the charge of criminal con- 
In tin- world for him. When I>lck | splracy. ,\li.«s Tarbell thoroughly revicw.s
ni'-ets the woman he'll find out hl.sjihe reasons given hy the Independert . 
mistake. Time will show." I for their claim that the Standard Ol!

But time, strangely enough, has d o n e  ' »>nipanv was virtually a reircamatlon of 
nothing of the kind! i notorious defunct South improvement

Thmigli Nora and Kate Maclean were *'*” "r ’any. The next paper wij] relate the
fate of the conspiracy suits and the final 
humiliation of the oil regions.—Miss Tar- 
bell In the May McClure's.

led to the altar ye.trs ago, Dick Fraser j 
Is a bachelor still. In his heart o f: 
hearts he Is ronvinced that there will [ 
always be two women In the world for 
him.

FO R  FAMILY I.iq i'O R
Go or telephone to H. Brann ft 

Wholesale prices. Free delivery in
Co.

FROM  A C A T  S C R A T C H
one' the arm to the worst sort of a burn 
sore or boil. l)e Witt's Wit--h Hazel Salve 
is a quick rt;ie. in buying Witch Hazel

n S 8  aB N X V A
a T—  2 ie B o .7tk S t„lfliin e sp o U 8, » i i i u

Poison Oak and Ivy. . . .  tft,
and such other skin troubles as usually remain quiet dunng cow 
break out afresh to torment and distract by their fearfnl burning  ̂

and stinging. A course of S, S. S. now wi 
and enrich the blood, reinforce and tone u ^  
eral system and stimulate the sluggish c 
thus warding off the diseases common to ( 
summer. The skin, with good blo<^ to 

remains smooth and soft and free of all disfiguring eruptions.
Send for our free book on diseases of the skin and write ns u 

m escal advice or any special information. This urill cost yoa. no
THE SWtFT sp c a n c  COf Al

city. A complete Mock of whiskies, wines 
and liquors for family use.

H. BRANN ft CO .
10$ and 110 Main BtreeL

111® I Salve. .̂ 'w particular to get Dc Witt's

i.

this l.t tne s.ilve that heaD without leav
ing a scar. A specific for blind, bleeding, 
itching and protruding piles. Bold by ail 
druggistB.

iWinM.MGViHeh y

Ui
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iLOOD
ion. With 
Item bes:in»

f \oa
nothing-

a Tha fare*-aet unui S p. m. Tueedav a
• for Fart Worth and vicinity: To- a
• night, fair and warmer. Tuesday. •
0 gnteially fair with mild temperature, g 
a •

jgaah Hardware Co.
BUeehig’a Smdla Sixth and Moustoa.
R. N. Lamt>arth. architect and genera] 

talldtng contractor. Phone 14U.
Talk won't get our rigs. It t'.kes cash.

PTRVIS & COLP, Phone S«.
Cash get.» the best Kvery in town at 

Pnrvie *  tV>tp'». I’bone S»>.
J. W. Adam.-4: fn .. I. e. Feed. Fuel and 

Produce. W. Weatherford. Phone uji'.
We would like to see you ri ling In the 

•nest earrUges In Fort tV'orth be<-ausc 
they belong to us. Try once If you 
gouM It. PI RVIS a  COI.P. Phone sa.

Lee Taylor, the relUble white s.raven- 
grr. Pkona >1S.

Tomorrow afternoon at ♦ o'clock Miss 
Both Winfield will talk on ' Buds and 
Branchee'" at the nuhlie library.

Miss Eleanor Homan o f Springfield. 
Mo. sister o f John E. Homan, is .visit- 
lag her brother.

The Women's Home Missionary So
ciety of the First Methodist Episcopal 
charch will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
S o'rlo<-k Members are urged to be on 
band promptly.

Naotnah Council. No, H, will have a 
bwinesa' meeting tomorrow night at e 
actork Th< re will be much buaines.s •. f 
traportance and .several new pale faces 
wUl be initiated.

I FORT WORTH SUPERIOR IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT

Oiseh Raided Brilliantly and Batted Like 
a Fiend, While Sorrels Held His Op
ponents at Hla Mercy From Start to 
Finish—Paris Wins

ft
j *

ft
ft
*
ft
ft
ft
*

II ft

:  Weather C o n d itio n s :a a
a s a a » * * * * a « * « * g a a a a a n s a a a a

Cool and dry conditions prevail; in Tex- 
as the temperature* have risen Ir.to 1 
fUties again during la«t night, in the mid
dle and northwest there l.<* no freesic.g 
temperature, but front occurred again dur
ing the night in Montana. Dakotas. Ne
braska and eastward to the Ohio valley.

No rain fell In the crop diatiicts durhig 
the past twenty-four hours.

Generally fair weather will likely pre
vail In Fort Worth and vicinity until 
Tuesday nighL and also a little warmer.

WEATHER RECORD 
Following U the weather record for tha 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
ilmum temperature, wind in mlfes p>-i 

at S a. m. and rainfall in inches: 
Temperature. Rain- 

Btatiens— Min. Mu:. Wind. fall.
AMIen* ................. 4*! <4 It. 0
Aaumio ............... 4J 8 0
Ptww-r ................  3k S4 It. <*
El Paso ............... 54 C5 8 T
Fact Worth ........ f .  *5 8. U
Gahrestoo............. fs 7* 6 0
Memphis .............  4<4 10 0
Mantgotnery ........ 58 7k 8 A
NashvlUe ............. 44 «4 k •
.New Orleans . . . .  <*♦ s ; R 0
New Orleana........ 84 k7 k o
OkUbarna ............. 50 8R 6 .03
PaUatlna .............  58 73 k 0
8u lawla ............. 4k «o It. 0
81. Paul ............. 43 kO IL .08
San Antonio . . . .  58 73 IL 0
8anta Fe ............. 4k <4 8 0
Shreveport........... 5k 7k It. ' 0

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family 
•very day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

JeU-O,
a delidotu and healthful dessert. Pre 
par^ in two minutes. No boiling! n« 
Dakin|M add boilini; water and set ti 
eooL lTavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a pacltage 
at your grocers to-day. to cts.

WNmi CONCEKT
--------B Y--------

Oapartmant of Philanthrophy 
and Civics

Under autpices Woman's Club, assist
ed by Miss Edna BurchilL

lira Opera House. May 5. 1903.

O P E N I N G  M a y

★  ♦ A f t A f I f l A f r f r A A - A A A
*

Fort Worth has the best team ★  
that ha* yet vi-sited thU pMce. Ito *  
player* lleM well ar.d they are near- f| 
»y all e|e«n. safe bitter*—men who -g 
fan be relied upon In an emergency, fr 
.\.s for Sorrels, he has splendid con- f| 
trol and good Judgment, and the *  
longer he pilches the better he gets, g  
—This moraing a Dalhui News. -*

★
♦ A A A f l A A A A A f r A A A f l

The mernor.' of the oldest Inhahttanf 
turr.eih not to the time mhen a compli- 
irent erjiial to the aNive was paid br 
Dallas to Fort Worth. Heretofore, wheu 
the Fort Worth club was not being called 
■’lobsters." ■’dubs. " ••mlsfli.s" and similar 
opprobrious epithets, whkh were hurled 
in times when It was languishing in de
feat. iLs victories were being set down to 
luck.

The vktory of Fort Worth yesterday 
In the prcitcnce of a crowd variously es
timated at from 3.o00 to - falrlv
wiung prau-o from the Dallas team'* 
cohorts. It aas rican-cut and decisive 
T ao of Dallas' live hits happened to 
come in the same inning or the ignominy 
of a shutout aould have l>cen added. 
But 7 to 1 Is good enough. The compli
mentary reference made to Sorrels’ pitch
ing wa.' earned everv' step of the way by 
that nervy young j it her.

A big hunch of Furl Worth fans w’ent 
over to see the game and they made Ilf- 
seem hopelessly *ad for their Dallas 
brethren. Manager Ward went over with 
a big party and his elation was good to 
look upon. Manager Ward is particu
larly proud of Sorrels' showing thus far 
this year, as he is a Fort Worth boy.

OISCH SHINES
•kfter the brilliant work done by Dlscb 

In yesterday’s game it Is in orlSer for 
Manager Ward to wire St. Edward's Col
lege to ship eight more physical Instruct
ors to Fort Worth at once. 'This clever 
player had nine chances at short, all of 
them assists on ground balls, and he ac
cepted every one of them. Five of them 
looked like hit* when they left the bats 
of the Dallas hitter*, but he smothered 
them gracefully arul cleanly. Two of 
them were one-hand stops that drew 
warm applause from Dallas as well as 
Fort Worth rooters Me made three 
hits—one being a home run—scored one 
run and drove in four others

The Fort Worth club returned la«t 
night from Dallas In better shape and 
spirits than when it went away. It won 
three out i>f the six games played on th» 
trip, which 1* doing very well. Tomor
row morning the club goes to Corsicana 
for a three-ifamc serie*.

PARIS DOES WELL
Corsicana was shut out yesterda.v for 

the first lime this season. Pari* accom
plished the feat, and made five run* 
while doing it. McKay pijyhed for Sulli
van’s team and kept Corsicana's five .hits 
well scattered, while Redu* wa* touched 
up by Palis for twelve hits, some of 
which went for extra bases. The crowd 
wa* said to be the largest that ever en
tered the Pari* hall park.

NEW PLAYERS
Johnson, a second baseman of Muncie. 

Ind.. hat been signed by Dallas to fill In 
a weak spot. He will arrive the latter 
irairt of this week. Manager Ward. too. 
has been reaching out his tenta* les for 
new players. He expects a new first 
ha.seman today—McDonald of Birmirig- 
ham. He Is one of fifteen players Bl'r- 
mingham was forced to turn loose. The 
iraragers of that club signed every 
pityer they could get to. with the result 
that they had over thirty on their list 
« ’hen the sea-on opened McDonald 1* 
well rncomnaended. Fiedler ha* been 
nicking up in his fielding, but he Isn t 
hitting the hall at all. Manager Ward 
al-so 1* after another infielder. but doesn’t 
know whether h-’- will be able to land 
him. Fort Worth s pitching department 
Is doing satisfactory’ work.

F asjf io Take 
Easy fo  Operate

Bermuse purely vegeUble-yct tbor- 
ougfa, prompt, bealthfol. satisfactory^

Hood*a Pills
i ---------

Birmingham. 1: Montgomery. 0. 
Memphis. 3: New Orleans. 3.

Standing of the Clubs
-------- Games Per

I Played. Won. Lost. cent.
j New Orleans ......... k 4 3 .kt>7

Montgomery ............. 5 i 3 3 .6W»
Little Rock ...............6 I 3 3 .gfiO
Birmingham . . . . . . .  5 3 3 .koo
Nashville .................. k 3 3 ,5i>0
.Memphis ................... 6 3 3 . .5<yd
Shreveport ............... 5 3 3 ' .4*0
Atlanta ..................... 8 3 4 .333

FORMAL OBSERVANCE OF CHER
ISHED DAV AT FORT WORTH

General James B. Weaver of Iowa Invited 
to Address the Veterans of the South. 
Glowing Tribute to Their Memory by 
Colonel Wynne

IT WOULD BE ABSURD I
w

To  aay that nobody can sell good buggiea ac cheaply as *

K E L L E R .,  T h e  B u g g y  M ekn j
But it is quite safe to say that nobody is doing so.

Proof positive of this it the number of buggies sold from hit 
warerooms.

Indet'd it is hcirinninii: to he “ good fonn”  to ride in
KELLER’S BUGGIES

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Fort Worth. 7; Dallas. 1.
P-arls. 5; Corsli-ana. «.

Standing of the Clubs
---------Games--------- Per
Played. AVon. Lost, cent

Pari* .......................  * fi 8 .kkT
Corsicarus ................9 5 4 ,55k
Fort Worth ............ 9 4 5 .444
DalUq ...................... 9 3 k  .333

Although It was in amateur circles, 
the game at Hainee’ Park Sunday be
tween the Retail Clerk* and the Den
ver* deserve* special mention. It was 
Interesting and exciting from atart to 
finish and It was only after 11 hot 
innings had been played that the R e
tail Clerk* clinched the victory by a 
score of 4 to 3. The boy* certainly 
deserve every encouragement.

PAUL DU CHAILLU
DISCOVERED GORILLA

Paul Bellonl du Chaillu. who has Jurt 
died at St. Petersburg, first made the 
gorilla known to civilized people, was of 
French parentage and most of the au
thorities say be was bom at New Or
leans on July 31. 1838. although some sav 
he was hom in F*aris in 1835 and was 
naturalized in thi.* country after he came 
of age. HI* father was a trader on the 
west coast of Africa, and the hoy spent 
his earl}' years In the French settlement 
at the mouth of the Gaboon river. He 
wa.* educated In a Je.«ult Institution, and 
early acquired great fondness for natural 
history, and learned the languages and 
customs of the native tribes. He came 
to this country In 1863 on a ve.ssel carr}-- 
Ing a cargo of ebony, and wrote some 
newspaper articles about the Gaboon 
country, which aroused discussion. In 
1855 he returned to AA'e*t Africa on an 
exploring expedition which occupied four 
years, in the territory lying within two 
degree* of the equator on either side. 
On this trip he traveled over eight thou
sand mile*, with only native companions, 
going Into previously unexplored country 
and dlsi’oveiing many new speele* of ani
mal* and bird*. He brought the first 
specimen of gorillas seen In this country 
and Europe.

It wa* his vivid word painting of the 
great manlike ape of which he had se
cured specimens, that excited an almost 
worldwide discussion. HI* accounts of 
both gorilla* and the Obongo dwarfs were 
contradicted and he was held up as an 
African Munchausen, but the truth of his 
assertions was fully confirmed a^rw ard. 
The first account published by Mr. Du 
Chaillu of his explorations was entitled 
• Explorations In Equatorial Africa.”

.kfter his return to this country the 
explorer lectured In many place* and 
wrote a series of books for the young. In 
1S73 and 1873 he made an extended trip 
of exploration in Norway, lApland and 
Finland, and published subsequently 
•The Land of the Midnight Sun.”  "Iver, 
the A'lklng■' and "The A'lklilg Age.”  He 
spent much time and money in excavat
ing mounds on the coast of Norway.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

St. Ivonls. 3; Detroit. 1.
Chit ago. k; Cleveland. 3.

Standing of the Clubs
-------- G:BTne.̂ - Per
P’jiyed. Won. T..o*t. cent.

rvetroit ....... .........^ < .1
Chicago ----- ............ 9 < 3 .887
PhlUdcIphia ...........13 4 5 .r,K1
Sew York ...............7A 9 s
Washington ..........M 9- * 41T
St. IxiuV* ... . . « 3 5 .375
Cleveland .. ............ K - 8 .350

NATIONAL LEAGUE

iWbeat Roof Gordon
J. Z. W H E A T , Manager.

-A L L  S U M M E R -

: T H E

4-. :

C U R TIS S
C O M E D Y

C O M P A N Y

Games Yestarday
Pittsburg 3: Chicago. 3. 
I'IncInnatl. 7; 8 t Louts, 3.

Standing of the Clubs 
-------- 47* me*-----

Make Your Investments.
In real estate while matters are quiet' 
don't wait until a flurry Is on. Byers & 
Trice, real estate broker*. 709 Malr 
street, have all kinds and classes of prop
erty to offer. Sixteen to eighteen year.* 
of experience In handling Fort Worth 
real estate gives them points that may 
be worth much to an Intending pur
chaser. While they do not print a Hat of 
properties for you to guess at a.* to lo
cation. etc., but If there is a bargain to 
be had they will more than ».kely have It 
for sale. If you have property to sell In 
amounts large or small list It with them, 
in person, by mall or phone No. 1193.

TERRITORY GETS
HIGHER INTEREST

GCTHRIF:. D. T.. May 4.—The new 
contracts with the bank* of Guthrie 
created as territorial depositories, will 
name three per cent as the rate to be 
paid by the banks for this honor. In- 

j stead of two per cent aa In the past. 
Credit is due C. W. Rambo. territorial 
treasurer, for thus bringing Into the 
treasury additional Interest on the ter
ritorial funds.

The advance will result In an ad
dition to the annual territorial rev- 
aoue of about $k00.

Per

New York
Played. Won. I»st. cert 

....13  9 4 .<93
MACEDONIANS ABE

STILL CELEBRATING

PEOPLE -20 X
First Half Week 

T H E  S E N A TO R 'S  D A U G H TE R

^ c o n d  Half 
“ U T A H -

Vaoderllle Feature 
Ftank Cnshmaa.
Baad at 7:?0.

Curtain
Prieea 20 cents ar»d 30 cents. 

A few Beats at 50 cents.

•■at Sale in Lobby Entrance

I Pittsburg ................ I.‘> 10 5 • * * -
j Chicago ..................14 k k -5"1
: B-’viton ..................... !.'• 8 7 .53.>
Brooklyn ............... -1-1 * 7 4k3
St. Louis ................15 k 9 .4**e
Cincinnati ............... 14 5 9 .8.57
Philadelphia ............15 5 10 .333

s o u t h e r n  LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday 

Kittle Ro.'k. 8; Shreveport. 4.

A LITTLE EARLY RISER 
now and then, at bedtime, will cure con
stipation. blHousres* and liver troubles. 
De Witt * Lhile Eariy Risers are the fa
mous little pill* that cure by arousing the 
secretion*, moving the bowel* g-ntly, yet 
effec’ uaUy. and giving *urh tone and 
-■trength to the gland* of th ' sto.-nai-h ani 
liver that th-- ciuse of th* t-cuble 1* re
moved -nfirelr. and If their u.*c Is con
tinued for a few da.v* there wlH be no 
return of the cttfnplalnL Bold by all 
druggist*

rO.NPTANTINOPLE, May 4.—There 
wa? another bomb explosion at Salonlcv 
yesterday, but apparently no damage wa* 
done.

LARGEST SHIP IN THE WORLD 
The new ?t»amer Cedric recently built. 

I* the largest and probably the strongest 
vessel of It* kind ever built. When she 
recently set nail from Liverpool for New 
1'ork a huge cr-vwd saw It atart on Its 
first lorg Journey. There Is also a la-ge 
crowd of people thro'ugbuut our country 
who are daily witnesses to the fact that 
Hostetler's Stomach Bitter* positively 
cure* stomach, liver and kidney com
plaint*. because It cured them. It will do 
n* much for you. too. If you win only give 
it a trial It p-sllKelv cure* headache*, 
belch.ir.g. nausea, indigeetlon. dyspepsia, 
biiimi.-^ne**. nervoosneea insomnia, and 
malaria, fever and ague, pe sure to try 
It at onc-e. The genuine 1* foe sale by aN 
druggists %«d general dealer*. Don't ac
cept any ethe*

The graves of the soldier diad In Fort 
VVbrth were decorated today, exercise* 
appropriate to lh«- oc -a»ion bt-mg o’u- 
served at the courthouse previous to the 
distribution of the large collection of 
floa’cra.

The meeting at the courthouse wa* 
presided over by W. T. Shaw, commander 
of B. K. la’e camp, I’nlled Confederate 
Veteran*. There was a large attendance 
of both men and women, an-1 the occa
sion wa* one of marked t-atrtoUem.

A dl»tlnguiahc<i guest in the person of 
<7ene;x! James B. Weaver of Colfax, 
loaa. who was in th» city * brief period 
and had called on hi* old friend Captain 
Evans. addres.«ed the meeting before his 
departure.

General Weaver served in the I'nion 
ranks during the war. He was presented 
yesterday by Major McConnell, In his 
Introductory remarks he referred to all 
old soldier* a* •'comrades, because.”  he 
said, "I feel, that you are comrades."

The dlstir.gutshed visitor said it af
forded him great pleasure to meet with 
the veteran* cf the southern army at this 
time. He ref.-rred briefly to the war. 
and spoke <-f th*- valor of the Amerlcur. 
noldiers. which v'omprlsed those on elthc- 
slde. (Jencral W.-uver said while th- 
Bcuth by that war had been freed from 
chattel »Uvei>. yet t-wlay the North 1* 
looking to th- Fouth to free it from a 
still greater curs». that 4.f commerri’ I
slavery.

General tVeaver is not a *lrarg<r ir 
Texas. H:s b-ny Ci r̂cer in politi* s a f
forded him an opportunity of meeting 
and making aequalntances of prominer* 
men of the state, by whom he i* held ir 
the h.ghe«t esteem.

The general 1* interested in oil prop
erty in this state, and was in Fort Worth 
this morning cn route south Whi> 
waiting for a car he determined to cal! 
upon hi* friend Captain Evans, whom he 
found In attendance at the decoration dav 
serviiTes. The visit of General 'leavai 
was appreciated by even’ member of the 
camp.

COLONEL WYNNE’S ADDRESS
Colonel R. M. Wynne, who preced^ l̂ 

General Weaver, said: •‘This Is an oc
casion touching the deepest emotions of 
the heart of even Confederate that did 
battle during the four long, bloody year* 
in defense of our country and homes.

•’Today my mind has gone hack and 
traversed the many Impressive scenes I 
have witnes.sed in these many years, and 
I want to express this consoling thought 
that today, after forty years, the surviv
or* of the defeated are permitted to a.-< 
aemble as we arc today and eulogize the 
memory of those who are gone.

••The time has arrived when to hav.* 
been a Confederate soldier under the flag 
which met'ilffeat is as great a glon a* 
to have been a soldier under the stars 
and stripe*, which went to victory. The 
loyalty of the men who battled for the 
cause of the Confederacy afforded an ex
ample which never bee % witnessed in 
the hiatory of ir.e world, and. as has beer, 
said by one old veteran. ’We wore our
selves out Ikking the other fellows.’ ”

The speaker paid a glowing tribute to 
the women of the South, referring to the 
fact that It was the women who had sug
gested the beautiful feature* of Decora
tion day.

At the concluaion of Colonel Wynne’s 
address the graves of the soldiers wer--! 
formally decorated by parties un<ler th ' 
direction of Colonel Taylor at the hew 
cemetery. Colonel lUrri* at the old aijl 
Commander Shaw at the ciakw'riod. -\ll 
the graves had been previously cleared 
off and marked with flag*

.\t a meeting of Robert E. I/ce camp. 
T'nlted Confederate .etetan*. yesterday 
afternoon the committee to a'hich was 
referred the war record of W. I.. Malone 
reported favorably and was accepted.

The committee appointed to Investigate 
the descriptive list* of members of the 
camp was granted more time in which to 
complete its work. A report will be made 
at the next meeting.

Major Van Zandt repoiTed that he had 
been advised that whatever data con
cerning the civil war Is sent to tJovemor 
lAnham. will be forwarded to the secre
tary of war as official, and when It ha* 
been used will be returned to the origins! 
owner.

The proposod amendment to theronstl- 
tutlon of the local camp, providing that 
where. a veteran makes application for 
aamL*sion that said application must be 
accompanied by a certificate of member
ship from the camp writh which he wa = 
forinally a.*w>olatcd wa* defeated.

At tV  meeting next Sunday cortifleate* 
will be i«aued to a!l members who desire 
to attend the reunion at New Orleans.

Mr.*. \V. I’. Lane, secretary of the 
Daughter* of the Confo<leracy. reported 
the organization of a chapter of the so
ciety at Granbur}’ recently, with a ch.-ir- 
ter membership of forty-nine. 18. F. 
Lane, who accompanied Mrs. Iati* to 
Granbury. while there organized a e*mp 
of Son* with a charter membcfAip of 
forty-nine.

Honor cro**e* were be*tnwed uiH'n a 
number of old veteratvs at the meeting 
yestenlay afternoon. The pinning on of 
the crosses wa* done by Ml^. Jordan, 
aeeretary of JulU Jackson chapter. M-* 
W. P. Lane, state secretary of th< 
Daughters of the Confederacy; Mi**-•- 
Maggla Littlejohn. IJHy Young. Fannie 
Yeatea. Clara and Vada Pankey. Ijjcib  
Griffin. Mattie Melton and .Mice Bobert- 
aon.

-During the meeting yesterday after
noon mile Bessie Higdon recited "We 
Are Going iv>wn to New Orleans." by W. 
L. Sanford of Sberinan.

Free Concert!
SQL ARE 1% fRONT OF ST. PATRICK'S CHLRCH

Monday, May 4 , 8 O ’ clock P . M . 

By The Coronado Tent C ity  Band
O F T W E N T Y  PIECES IN C LU D IN G  E M IN E N T SO LO ISTS  

— ALSO—
Illustrated Siertkiptiron !>octures. describing the glories of a Cali
fornia summer along the coast, and the home comforts at Tent City, 
Coronado Beach. San Diego, California.

A MAN W H O  KNOW S T E L L S  A L L  A B O U T IT .

T P. FENELO.N, C. P. A., 710 Main StreeL

You like to know
that the meat you eat has 

been slaughtered and draased 
according to the latest and most 
approved sanitarv- methods. Our 
meats wotild tempt the moat del- 
icata palate because of the abso
lute cleanliness of everything 
we use In handling. Our home 
made lard and sausage have a 
purity that's ail their own.

JOHN WITE.
314 E. WeatKerford
Phone '•« 1205

D o  Y o u  U s e

THE LONG 
DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE 

SERVICE •
For booking out-of-town orderaf a 

Othara do. aa
TKe Southweskma 

Tele|mpK (ft 
TelepKoive Co.

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  AaahA A A R A A i
*
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Tens 
Anchor 
Fence 
Cn. }

*  Office Rail, Window Screens, J  
X Partitions, all kinds of special X 
•k wire work done to order. J
^ See our work get our prieea. X
I  i
IMMMM844MM84 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

1 ; WE EREEZE SrcMlM
Made from pure Jersey Creaaa. thorough* 
ly clarified and aerated, tberafora abao- 
lutely pure and clean.

Alta Vista. Creamery Co.

••••••••••■•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai
D A Y L IG H T  TR A IN S  |

to the
S O U TH E R N  B A P T IS T  C O N V E N TIO N ,

S A V A N N A H , GA.,

V IA  T H E

T H E  P R EFER R ED  R O U TE . O N E FAR E, PLUS S2.25. Tickets on 
Sale May 2. 3, 4, 5. Return limit, May 20th. Extension privilege 
on all tickets.

LEAVE FORT WORTH, DALLAS, WACO TODAY, 
ARRIVE MEMPHIS BIRMINGHAM TOMORROW; 
ARRIVE SAVANNAH 7:00 A. M. NEXT DAY.
PARLOR C A FE  CARS A L L  T H E  W A Y. P U LLM A N  SLEEP ER S. 

FR EE  R ECLIN IN G  CH A IR  CARS.
Write for leaflet.

D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., Fort Worth.
A S. WAGNER. T. P A., Waco.
JNO. M. ADAMS. C. P & T. A., Fort Worth.
J. F. LaEHANE, G. P. &  T. A . Tyler, Texas.

SUMNER’S 
JOYS

a re  m u ltip lied  in  M in n esota

T h e  R.a.tes aire Cheeip 

viB. the

1 G 9 T  ^  Number of Tho*. 
W ltlS^*undertaking parlors at 1105 
Main street. Open day and night.

Big Slaugntar
One dosen 85 photographs for 83. Short 

time only. Guaranteed ftrat-elaea
JOHN SWARTZ. 70S Mala streeL

C h i c a g o

G r e a t

W e s t e r n
RAILW AY

ASK FOR BOOKLET
For Rates and Other Information Write to

OEO. W. LINCOLN. T. P. A..
7 West 9th St., Kansn.sCity. Mo.

Dispenseil to the retail trade at the 
following fountains;
K. E. Crammer. lUO Main 8t.
C. W. Connery. 7th and Houston Sta. 
Childress A Coulson. 101 North Houston. 
Jno. M. Parker. 7th and Main.
WMver's Pharmacy. 504 klaln St.
J. F. Luther, 311 W. Weatherford St.
J. W. Elxum. lOO: Main St.
J. P. Taylor. 304 Main St.
H. P. Holland. 1309 kialn St 
A. B. Moore. 313 Main St.
Haddaway Drug Co.. North Fort Worth. 
Goldstein, comer Tliirteenth and Main.

Brashear it Hill. cor. Twelfth and Main 
C W. Moore, druggist N. Fort Worth.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL
MACHINE COMPANY

Engines, Punfps. Boilers. Oil Mill and 
Gin Repairs, Well Machines, Horae 

Powers. Pumping Jacks. Forg«
Inga and Castings of 

all Kinda .
Agents for All Kinds of Machinery, 

20S. 307, 20S and 311 East Freat Street. 
Fert ’Worth, Texae.

RH >2^
R i P ’A ’N S TabulCS 

Doctors find 
A  good prescription 

Fo r m a n k in l

’TATEHENTS tfiar
cannot' be

(UESTIONED

FURNITURE STATEMENTS
that arc pleasing for vott m r«iliT.e on 
and satisfactory for ti* to fttlfill We've 
an asiuirtmcnt of n»*w fnmituro that 
win plca.se you and ot:r method of ex
changing it for your old good* a III put 
money in your purse and satisfaction 
in your home. Bring In your old furni
ture. and see if we don't give you the 
good end of the bargain.

R. H. STANDLEY,

H A N D
S A P O L I O

j FOR TOHLET AND BATH
I PtefBCS roagWaed by attillgwoiL
I catch erery staia and look bopeltasiy 
{ dirty. M*»dSapoIlo removes not only 
j the dirt, but also the loosened, injnred 
I entide. and rtMtonm th* ila f tn  tm 
I tbeir amtunJ bemuty.

! V1.I. OR.OCEKS AND DAUOOI9TI

i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I 9»»M•»»»♦♦»»♦♦»»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦

Phone 4£&. Third and Uouston.

CUT
F L O W E R S

Plcvnt Holly, Holly ^  
X Wreaths, Queen  
t  Wrea-thing, etc., for the 
X holidays.
I McAdam&Cowell
A 504 Houston. Phono 1497.

J
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The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought* and which has been, 
in use for over 3 0  years* has hom e the signature o f

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy*
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

A ll Counterfeits* Imitations and ** Just-as-good** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f 

ilnflm ts and Children^Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
'Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

G EN UIN E CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature o f

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

“T H E  PRISONER OF Z E N O A " 
Havtofc Hope read to you Is one d.-- 

Illtht. but It I* more of a treat to see his 
romances In play, where each delightful 
character becomes real. Theateritocra 
have had Hope's romances before, and 
they know that “ The Prisoner of Zend.a” 
is his first ma.sterplece. So, Is It any 
wonder that this .season's lour Is the 
most successful of all? Harry Leighton, 
in his third year as the fiery Impassioned 
Rudolph Rasscndyll. will return to his 
many admirers at Oreenwall's operahouse 
Wedne.sday night. May fi. supported hv 
Miss Florence Oalc and a host of clover 
romantic pl.iyers, including many of the 
former 'members. The scenic equipment 
is all new, and settings elaborate.

vote It may also limit the time which a 
senator may occupy In debate between 
the operation of such order and the final 
vote upon such bill, treaty or measure.*'

MACHINISTS MEET
IN MILWAUKEE, WIS.

“ S W E E T  C LO V ER ”
The original company will present here 

at Oroenwair.s operahouse Saturday. May 
9, matinea and night, the magnificent pro
duction of Pauline Phelps and Marlon 
Short’s beautiful eomedy-drama. “ Sweet 
Clever,’’ and Is headed by Otis B. Thaver. 
whose Impersonations of character roles 
have stamped him as an artist of natural 
and convincing methods, and the critics 
are unanimous In declaring him to be the 
legitimate successor of the late James A. 
Hearn. His associates have been care
fully selerted for their aptness to the 
various parts they play, and Include Miss 
Estelle Carter, who is generally conceded 
to be the greatest of the younger emo
tional actres.ses. Other well known peo
ple are Lew Newcomb. Fted C. Hearn, 
Percy G. Lennon. Edmund Ford. Jake 
Mayer, George P. Ia>we, A. A. Th.iyer. 
Eleanor Sheldon and Evelyn Temple, com
prising one of the .strongest companl'cs 
which has been assembled In recent years.

vtM eewnwa coi»mmv. rr awasAv aTmcT. ncw *omi cm .

1 ft

Gooms
You will find a more complete line of Balls, Bats, 

Gloves, Mitts, Caps, Belts, Stockings, Shoes and Uni
forms at our store than if you undertook to search every 
store in Texas in that line, as we are Distributors for 
Spalding Line of Athletic Supplies.

Call and sec us at the Big Sporting Goods Store of

A. J. A N D E R .S O N
410-412 Houston St. FORT WORTH, TEX.

MILWAT’ KEE. WLa . May L—The hi 
ennUil convention of the International As- 
3<v'latlon of Machlnl.^t  ̂ opened here to
day. The se.«»ion promises to he Import
ant. as many Questions of vital Intere.’ t to 
the trade will be di.scuaseil. and settled if 
po.ssiMe. Several huiulred delegates, rep
resenting many parts of the I'niled States 
and Canada, were pie.sfnt when the meet
ing was railed to order. Major Rose, on 
behalf of the citv. extended a cordial wel
come to the visitors. The credentials 
committee finished its wo:k this after
noon and the convention then took up the 
annual reports of the officers. These 
showed the affairs of, the association to 
he in g'Kid .shape. The strike of the I’n'.on 
P.-icIfic machinists was reviewed at con
siderable length in the preshient's address 
and the same subject will be disc.uss-d 
later hy the convention. Another m.vttcr 
to receive attention Is the proposed 
changes in the present financial system cf 
local unions, which is said to be far fron 
satisfactory.

WHIST LEAGUE OF
WOMEN TO COm^ENE

WHEAT ROOF G.ARDEV
Tonight the Curtiss Comedy Company 

W’lll open the Wheat Roof Garden for 
the summer season, and present ^or the 
openlng*biIl the four-act society drama 
“The Sen.ator’s Daughter.” a highly In
teresting play dealing with society life 
at Washington. P. C. Miss Marie Pale, 
a very clever actress, will appear in the 
title role, and It is said that the part 
gives her versatility. The cast will bo 
a very strong one. and especial a t
tention will be given to the stage seP 
tings and costuming. A special feature 
between the acts w*ll he the appearance I 
of the famous comedian, Frank Cush
man. who will appear at each perform
ance In his latest and up-to-date 
specialties. A pleasing feature will be 
the garden concert every night from 
7:30 to S:30 by the Curtiss band and 
orchestra. The sale o f seats Is now 
open at the stand in the Wheat build
ing lobby, m d  seats can he secured for 
any night during the week. The prices 
are same as last season. 20 and 30

CHICAGO. HI.. May 4.—During the 
three days beginning tomorrow the Na
tional Woman's Whl.st League will hold 
its third aimual meeting and tournament 
In thi.s city. Members from Detroit. Wa.«h- 
Irgton. Bo.ston. Baltimore. Milwaukee. To
ledo and numorou.s other cities are al
ready at the Auditorium, whore the con
tests are scheduled to begin tomorrow 
morning with jjle.v for the coveted Wasn- 
Ir.gton trophy. There are more than lOo 
clubs in the league, and the ch.amplonshlps 
to be contended for will present an ex
hibit lor* of skill such as has seldom been 
seen. The contests during the three days 
will Include play for the M'ashlngton. 
t ’avcndl.sh. Toledo. New Amsterdam. 
Brocklyn and Challenge trophies, the 
Philadelphiir cup, open pair and mixed 
four games.

The average age of death has Increased 
from 1* years in the sixteenth cenlurj’ to 
354 years in the present

cents, and a few seats at .50 cents.

INDIANA GUNNERS
WIN MUCH PRAISE

NEW*̂  TORK. May 4.— The battle ship 
Indiana Is to celebrate the fact that It 
has the best gunners In the navy on 
board with a dinner and ball In the Lex
ington opera-house tonight. The battle
ship Is now at the New York nax'j’ yard 
and Its officers and crew have Issmed 
nearly l.OOO invitations to friends In the 
metropolis to attend tonight’s function 
The famous Seventy-first Regiment band 
win play and Director Fanchulll himself 
has composed for the oc<aislon a grand 
march dedicated to the Indiana.

TEN THOUSAND ARE
IN ORGANIZATION

These Fine Dai.ys
Make Carriage Buying An Important Question 

S T U D E B A K E R  V E H IC L E S  A N D  F IN E  HAR NESS AR E A L W A Y S
C O R R E C T

Our stock is replete with all the fancy turnouts.
You -cannot aford to over look an establishment that Is the best 

fitted of all to supply your wants.
W’e make free delivery to all our Fort Worth purchasers

riTTSBI'RG. Pa #  May 4.— A large 
number of delegates were present today 
when the convention of the National As- 
.'oclation of Tube Worker.* was called to 
order by the president, Charles Sable of 
Washington. Pa. This Is the first annual 
convention and the officers’ reports show 
that the organization already has nearly 
ten thou.sand members and Is growing 
rapidly.

The prlnelp,al work before the conven
tion..which Is to last several days. Is thJ 
formulation of a national wage scale.

INDIANA BARBERS
WANT LICENSE LAW

I Siudebaker Bros.’ M f g .  Co,• j
^  317-319 ELM  S T R E E T . D A LLA S . T E X A S  T

Bargains in Used U pright Pianos!

LAFAYETTE, Ind.. May 4.—The In
diana State Barbers’ Association, which 
was organized at Muncie last year. Is 
holding Its first annual convention here 
with a good attendance of members. 
Some changes are to be made In the con
stitution and by-laws of the association, 
and the members will also take .steps to 
renew their fight for a barbers’ license 
law before the next meeting of the state 
legislature.

THEIR QUESTION IS 
SLIGHTLY INVOLVED

BONE PAINS. ITC H IN G , SCABBY 
SKIN DISEASES.

Swellings, Carbuncles,- Pimples, Scrofula
Permanently cured by taking Botanic 
Blood Halm. It destroys the active Poi
son in the blood. If you have aches and 
pain.H In bones, back and Joints. Itching 
Scabby Skin, Blood feels hot or thin. 
Swollen Glands, Rising.s and Bumps on 
the Skin. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore 
Throat. Pimples, or offon.sive eruptions. 
Copper-Colored Spots or ra.sh on Skin, all 
run-down, or nervous. Fleers on any part 
of the body. Jlalr or Eyebrows falling out. 
Carbuncles or Boil.'!, take 

B O TAN IC  BLOOD BALM , guaranteed 
to cure even the worst and most deep- 
seated ca.ses where doctors, patent medi
cines, and hot springs fall. Heals all 
sores, stops all aches and pains, reduces 
all swellings, makes Mood pure and rich, 
completely changing the entire body Into 
a clean, healthy condition. B. B. B. hss 
cured thousands of cases of Blood Poi
son even after reaching the last stages.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema 
are caused hy an awful poisoned condition 
of the Blooil. B. B. B. stops Hawking 
and Spitting. Itching and Scratching, 
Aches and Pains; cures Rheumatism. Ca
tarrh; heals all Scabs. Scales. Eruptions, 
Watery Blisters, foul festering Sores of 
Eczema, by giving a pure, healthy blooJ 
supply to affected j-arts.

Cancer Cured
Botanic Blood Balm ('urcs Cancers of 

all Kinds. Suppurating Swellings. Eating 
Sores. Tumors, ugly Fleers. It kills llie 
Cancer Poison and heals the sores or 
worst cancer perfectly. If you have a 
persistent Pimple Wart. Swellings. Shoot
ing. Stinging Pains, take Blood Balm 
and they will disappear before they de
velop Into Career. Many apparently 
hopeleas eases of cancer cured by taking 
Botanic Blood Balm.

O C R  O V A  R A  S I X E R .Bag a large battle lar 4 ll,or  aag «iracci*t, tabe a* tileeetecl. Batoale
B ltaxl B i i ln i lB .B .B .)  a lw a y *e u r e *  
w h ea the right g a a n tltg  I* ta k c a .  
i r  n o t  e a r e d  y e a r  aaaaey w ill

diaitA A jeo

$350.00 Dunham, like new,
only .................. $175.00

$376.00 Bailey, used three
m on th s..............$225X0

$$50.00 Marshall ft Wen
dell, like new .. $200.00

3400.0a Kohler, almost 
n e w ............ $225.00

$376.00 Bailey, absolu ;'’y
new ...................  $275.00

$$.00 Monthly Payments. 
Pianos for rent. 12 month* rent 

allowed if purchased.

AIcx Hirschfcid* aneP'rouston

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 4.—The de
bate between Yale and Princeton univer
sities, for which both institutions h.'ive 
been preparing for several months, takes 
place here tonight, and the result Is 
awaited with much Interest. The ques
tion of debate is embraced In the follow
ing:

“ Resolved. That the Fnlted States sen
ate should adopt the following iBIe, The 
senate may at any time, when a bill, 
treaty or other measure Is under consid
eration. by vote of two-thirds of the sen
ators present and acting, taken without 
debate, adopt an order fixing the time 
when debate upon such bin. treaty or 
measure shall cease and when a vote 
upon the same, and all amendments 
pending or that may then be offered shall 
be taken without further debate, and in 
the order fixing the time for taking such

1 M l *  • • • ?• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

w5l

t h e  x -r a y s
Recent experiments, by practical testa 

and examination with the aid of the X- 
Rays. establish If as a fact that Catarrh 
of the Stomach is not a disease of Itself, 
but that It results from repeated attacks 
of Indigestion. “ How Can I Cure Mv 
Indigestion?’’ Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is 
curing thousands. It will cure you of 
indigestion and dyspepsia ^ d  prevent or 
cure Catorrh of the Stomach. Kodol d i
gests what you eat—makes the stomach 
sweeC SsM by. all dnBV<sts

Botanis Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Is 
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly 
tested for 39 .years. Composed of Pure 
Fiotanic Ingredients. Strengthens weak 
kidneys and weak stomachs, cures dys
pepsia. Complete directions go with ea'h 
bottle. Sample of B. B. B. and Pamphlet 
Sent Free hy writing Blood Balm Co.. A t
lanta. Ga. Describe your trouble, and 
special free medical advice, to suit your 
rase, also sent in sealed letter.

L E G A L  N O TICES

ANNFAL MEETING OF THE STOCK
HOLDERS AND DIRECTORS OF THF, 
RED RIVER. TEXAS AND 80FTH- 
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
The regular annual meeting of ths 

stockholders of the Red River, Texas and 
Southern Railway Company will be held 
at the general office of the company In 
Fort Worth. Texas. Wednesday, May 13. 
19fl3. at 10 o’clock a. m.. for the election 
of a board of directors and the transac
tion of such other business as may come 
before them.

Fpon 4ho same day and at the same 
place Immediately after the adjournment 
of the stockholders' meeting, the regular 
annual meeting of the directors of the 
same company wUJ be held for the pur
pose of electing company officers and the 
transaction of r jch  other business as 
may come before them.

B. F. YOAKUM, President 
J. S. JONES, Secretag]

The Ins and Outs
of Soda Crackers

Soda crackers fresh from the oven are good—delicious 
—if exposed to the air they quickly lose that goodness—  

much of it in a few minutes—most o f it in an h o u r - 
all of it in a day.

— That’s why the common kind* the paper-bag kindg ’ 
have lost their flavor before you get them*

— In Uneeda Biscuit 
^there’s a difference—a big difference 

because they are packed at the oven door 
in the In-er-seal Package—
identified by the famous red and white trade mark desigp— 
which preserves the goodness o f biscuit; 
is airtight and germ proof 
and holds within
the oven-fresh flavor o f Unseda BIsculCi 

—and keeps without
the imdesirable flavors o f all other things 

—that’s one reason why 
millions buy Uneeda Blscult 
Another reason is the price—

Na t iq n a i, B iscu rr coM PAifY

L E G A L  N O TICES

: READY REFERENCE LISTj
Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital. $300,000
Surplus and undivided profits, $285,003 
M. B. Ik>y<1. pres.; W ..E . Connrtl, cash.; 
D. F. Bennett, vtce-pres.; T. M. f>iacK. 
aas't cashier. Directors—M. B. Lk>yd, D. 
< Bennett. W. E. Connell. Geo. Jackson. 
Zane-Cettl. S. B. Burnett R. K.
R B. Mastei-aon . J. I,. Johnson, t-- 
Reynolds. W. T. Waggoner. G. IL Con
nell. John ScharbautT.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
C A P IT A L  • ■ • $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pres.; R. L- Ellison, 
Vlce-Pres.: N. Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, Ass’t Cashier.

CAR  LO AD

WHITE DIAMOND FERTILIZER
For Truck Gardens and 

General Crops.
W . B. SC R IM SH IR E,

210-212 W . Secon| SL, Fort Worth.

S O D A  W A T E R .
Those who try our Carbonated Bev

erages will have no other.

GIVE THEM THE TEST.
McDa n i e l  b r o s .

Phone 68.

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY,
F. S. B O U LW A R E , Gen'I Mgr.

Blank Book Makers, 
Manufacturing Stationers, 
and Lithographers.

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

The most of the best people and the 
best of the most people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston SL Phone 65.

PRICES TALK
Who make* the prices on Hardware 
in Fort Worth? That's easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
Of Course.

ANCHOR. MILLS

B B E S T  F L O V R
THE BEST FLOUR.

MEATS
ghtered 1 

Stock.

NOEL'S MEAT MARKET

All home slaughtered from selected 
Stock.

202 Main Street, Phone 1565.

TEXAS & PACIFIC RESTAURANT
SECO N D  FLO O R  T .  & P. D E P O T  

L A N E R I BROS.
The only Restaurant In the sity pre

pared for and catering to select trade I Fort Worth . . .  
exclusively. | 213-215 Main Street.

F O R T  W O R TH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.,
Engineers, Founders and Machinists.

Arohitrrtural Iron Work, Railroad and 
Bridge Castings, Well Drilling Machines 
and Tools, Horse Powers. Pumping Jack.*, 
Hydraulic Fyllnders. Head Trees and 
Other Repairs for Cotton Oil Mills mn-1 
Refrigerating Plants.

W E A R E H E A D Q U A R TE R S

— f o r —

G A R D E N  H O S E
T .  M. BROW N *  C O .

Phone 237. s Front and Calhoun

—__—__ —__ — J Q g  —__ —__ —__ —

WE MANUFACTURE AND 
DELIVER. :: PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Co.

McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Twine, 

B E S T  ON E A R T H
SOLD BY TEXAS I. & T. CO.

209-215 W. F IR S T  S T .

PRIVATE
BUSINESS PHONES 
HOUSE SYSTEMS

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

N IN E  Y E A R S  O LD .

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
A S K  FOR IT .

Sold O N L Y  at the CRO W N BAR. 
W . C. CO W IN G , Propr.

TELEGRAM WANT ADS
BRING
R ESU LTS

Only House Making a Specialty of

FAMILY AND MEDICINAL TRADE
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  

Wines and Beers for Tahle Use. 
K E N T U C K Y  LIQ U O R  H O U SE. 

First and Houston Streets. Phone 616

ICE
P U R E C R Y S T A L  ICE  

Made from Distilled Artesian Water.
Gentlemanly drivers will wait upon 
our trade. Your business Solicited.

SANDIOGE ICE CO.
Phone 1951.

IF  Y O U  N E E D  P R IN TIN G  O F  A N Y  

K IN D  I T  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  S E E

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Texas.

Save Money by Patronizing Telegram Advertisers

THE STATE OF TEXAS. IN THB Dis
trict Court Tarrant County, Texaa 

May term, A. D. 1903. To ths SherUC or 
any Constable of Tarrant Couaty, Grsot- 
Ing:

You are hereby commanded, that, by 
making publication of thU eftation Is 

; some newspaper published in the Cosaty 
;of Tarrant eight weeks prevleas to tbs 
; return day hereof you summoa the as- 
 ̂known heirs of I. D. I.aw*on* the sa- 
known heirs of W. H. Perryma^ the ua- 
known heirs of Frank McCowaa and at 
Charles McCowan. Mary E. Iawsos, 
Nancy Lawson, Su.san Pirtle aad J. B. 
Plrtle and the unknown heira of Cbsiiaa 
McCowan. Marj- E. Lawson, Naaoy law- 
son. Susan Pirtle and J. R  Pirtli^ vboaa 
residences are unknown, to be sad ap
pear before the District Court to ba bald
en in and for the County of Tanbsl, at 
the Courthouse thereof, in the City at 
Fort Worth, on the second Maodhaf ia 
May. A. D.. 1903. the same being tba Utb 
day of said month, then and thor* to Sh- 
swer the petition of S. A. Davis as plate- 
tiff. filed in said court on the 14tl| day df 
March. A. D. 1903. against each and 
of the above named unknown had 
parties as defendants, said suit 
numbered 22.2K9. the nature of which 
mand is as follows, to-wit:

That the defendants are the haln 
William McCowan, decessed, wba t f  
parted this life leaving to hia sai$ 
the tract of land known a* the Wl 
McCowan survey of 22.802.2S0 a 
varas of land in Tarrant County, p 
No. 586, volume 17. and that tbo 
heirs, the defendants, partltkme# 
land among themselves under a SSrtdl^ 
agreement, that plaint iff purcbasal 
acquired title either -direct or 
mesne conveyances to the followtgg $► 'f  
scribed tract of land, to-wit: BetV oS . '  
or portions of the tracts of land d*«**'.“  
ed in various deeds made by and ts ttf : 
heirs of said William McCowan. dSOtŜ  
ed. beginning at a stone in the cealw — 
a 59 foot road, tne northwest cora*r 
the S. P. Williams 640-acre survey, I 
an inner comer of the said MeOM 
survey; thence tast with the north 
of the said Wi’ liams surv êy 851H 
to a stone marked X on north 
thence north 14, west 3916-10 varss 
stake; thence, south S3, east 54 varas 
stake: thence north 44. east 64 vsn 
a stake; thence north 60, west 70 
to an iron stake; thence north 14 .
1.057 varas to the northwest cor* 
old Boon 10,-acre tract a stone: 
north 89. cast with the north line of 
tract 5J94 varas a stone; thence 
4 , west 96.3 taras a stone in th* 
line of .said McCowan survey; 
south 89. west 9064 J'aras a 
thence south 541 varas s  staks; 
south 894. west 4624 varas a sttso. 
the west line of a 50-foot rosd. 
south 1. east with said west lino 
varas a stake In center of said lu* 
turn; thence with said road center,
894. w-est 44 v.vras; thence south 1.
1.397 varas a stone and tbenoe north 
east 44 varas a stone, and tbesos 
14 . east 307 vatas to beginning, 
taining within above boundarfc* 
acres of land. That In the vartous 
made hy and to said heirs, the 
ants, there are various detecth* 
knowledgments and discrepancies Is 
descriptions of the tracts of land 
ed, which create a ckwd on 
title to the above described land, 
fore plaintiff prays that he bar* 
ment against the defendants 
the cloud from the title to his 
and decreeing to him the title 
session thereof, and for general 
cial relief.

Herein fall not. but hare yow i y  
there before said court this 
your return thereon, showing b ^  
have executed the same.

Witness: JNO. A.
Clerk of the District Court

Couifty. ^
Given under my hand and stal 

court in Fort Worth, this 16tb 
March. A. D. 1903.

JNO. A.
Clerk District Court of Tasraat

Texas.
By J. C  BBANU1$,
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M .

Texas Offers M^ny Good Investments; None Better Than Space Here
COIN'S TOSS W ON WIFE

• • • • • • • • • ♦  a  a  SHtPARD, mor~har.t tailor—Ci^- j
tn*. prcMinc rn;..;rin* nnu djr«ta)* *•. 
BpT'ia!f jr li ,u»ton at IlMno *«i>

WANTET* FOR V  f! ARMY—Able- ♦  *  • •
bodind unrr.arTiod m«?n brtworn a*r« of : • - •

IJ and 35. cltiz.n.« of T'nilrd Statra; of • FT’ RNlTU'Rn bou*ht. aold- rx- *
Kood character and temperate habilAwho • ch*n*»d. repaire*! and atored. C. •
can apeak, r-ad and write English. For • Nix Graven hnimiture O  rapany. • NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—We
Information apply to necniltin* Offlcec. j • Houston rtreet. r’hooe SSS-3 •
345 31aln street. Dallas, ISOO Main street, | • fiitgs. *
P'ort Worth. Provident bulldin*. Waco. ■ • •
Texas, or i;r» North Robiuson atreet, , *  RNTTl RE — Best atock. best •

LETWIS 6i POWELL—

«f*. MairCt. rkoaie IMS
Ranch otw' '̂ ‘!5 a< r̂ a in Coi, nn* conn- j 

ty t'» trade for *ood farm In this count/ 
suitable for h'>* raisii:* t

Close In on s-uthwest side, !«}ulh frent I
JCIL'.' HOLDEN TAILORLVG CO,. iioT^iot. r«iio.:,. on corner, with :iae rew C

Oklahoma. Ok. • pi ices, beat terms. alwa>:i at Nix-
• Graves.

For Lavnds
have the prices J the *ooda ca easy 
payments, l.efc iLun streeL

Along th* Intorurbnn «ee 
nre lietLd<|un.ri«r*

W.ANTED—A Itrst-cla.'s bill clcfk and 
stenoKrapher, *ivc age and reference 

Addreas C. B.. care Telegram.

Mam atr.et. f p  to date In ererr re- I room modem frame eotta*c. recepUon 
t .iil w.ll convince jou. Phone bau, mantel, closets, pantrv. bath, lava- 

* ri:,*s.

Fosdtck & Mitchell

tory. picket fence, stables, etc.; price

WANTED—AGENTS

• hT-:p.NITrKl-:—New and old; II p»r • t o  bp  --------V" . -------’ li.l'iO.a ae..L m-i’ i Ma RR'FO tn Fort Worth you
 ̂ room, • tarnsge* Ton rrtU bargains In Main and lloas

find them at l*urvis A L'olp'a stabi<t. i **■ improved and vacant property, 
phore M

• parlor, dining room cr kitchen.
• Nlx-Gtaves.

At •

ALL*SON & BURGHCR. RaaJ Estat% 
Loans and Insurance. fOl Main atreec 
tRock Island Ticket Cffioaj. Vttam

; 1S03.
On south side we lave srverat choice '

Hiram E Maxfleld. a young man o f New Y'ork. flipped a coin to see whether 
ht would be married at once or watt aw bile. Chance said to marry at once, and 
be did. The picture sh-iwa him and hia orlde.

IS ! OWN ROUND
HOUSE TODAY

L AND O. N. IMPROVEMENTS IN FT.
WORTH COMPLETED

Oagarture of Morning Train Extended Ftf- 
laon Minutes—No Chango Announced in 
Card—General Shaking Up on the Chi
cago. Rock Island and Pactftc

AGE.NTS W.KNTED—Good live agents to 
write accident Insurance, cheapest and 

best ever written; i ;  p»-r 11.000; 110 per 
week benefit, good »eller; agents make j 
large commissions. Apply room 50S j 
Hoxie building. I

♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦  '1?IT  the Mex:~ar, Curly and Novelty
lota from LOO up and will build houavs SALE-S-room frame eottage. pUs-

STEAM I ENOVATING 
peta Ru*!.. Feathers WORKS—Oar- _.

—----- Store, comer Eighth ami Houst.m.
tfc.-ed. one Work from car line, southto suit purchaser. .. .. —

i ■ h*n. porches, bathroora. clos-La t.;..- a-.-ck for a ba.'-galn In a ; eta and pantries:

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED— girl for housework. Mrs 
J J. Robertson. Khk Al.»ton avenue.

Phone IL-IIL_____________________ h!id g o ^ ' ' " F ^ ‘^pi^/mtn.A 1 ‘  1‘ tnlta , uev; prlr L .7:„., ,.-„g ra^h.lLlai
I REFLATE MIRROR.-., pay caah for aer- - Bell county to j |x*r month.— . .------------ --- —.. ... .  ------------------------------------- ■ —  ! trade fer city property. '

water throughaot. the 
l<e1 M 

balaaoe tJt

WANTED—TO BUY

WANTED TO HI.'Y—Three three or four- 
room houses to move. See Bud Brown. 

Palais Royal.

WANTED—i ’beap lot. suitable for stable.
muat be cheap and close in. Address 

Lock Box 933, giving location, size and 
price.

FOR R E N -

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal JewME
H. C. JEWELL A SON.

The rental agents of the dty. ICdO Hous
ton atreec

^ ‘ o ^ « M y ‘ i^rai'^^irV *l?^Sidn«tan? ^  BLIND S!AN eve.n krows that thU U ---- ------------------- --- ------------------------------- t o n  .«AlJc. .-room c .tUge, wi cur line.
406-S Houston streeL the place for lubber tires and ail kinds GEO. W. PECKHAM d CO., Real Estata I “-ulh -'ide. hall, ta c  por. hes; awter la

FINE PASTURE for horsed---- ‘ v< hlcits repaired and the place for sio Hoiic BuUdir.g. Wt have a good [ *’ « « ' i<nd -.«rd. .!• tn, light,, .
month, five miles east of city n w  to- horses; everythlr,g up to date. . line of customers and it will pny you tc -tal.;* ; iot .r< xlk4 to alley; priee
tenir^n_ra!lwajr. Imjulra i ; i  6. Mata First ard Throckmortou streets.- Ust your property wiUt .*  once. K  balanc. ea,y »ontMF

F. Rchimtt- II ------------- --- ------------- -- - _ f p?T mcntt5.StreeL W. H. Wlison. S.
FOR ALL kinds of scavenger 

phoTv 911. Lee Taylor.
roik. L THE Pri.LIAM RrlAL ERTAT E C O .-*

J THE IDE.\L DPT CI.EANING PAR-!  Loun and Rental Agents Parn,, f .  story fianw. plaa-
j lorx. ahfi-. you get rrrlctly dr.-clean- ! ranehes ar,d city property. Office 301 j h->u.<--. n^ar university; large r»-

AODA FOUNTAINS, show easeaoarhona- | iug. have moved to f-lj.Texas street. Mam street. I’honr -iSiS j  rings. C a l ;  I'circhea. bathronwi. pnr-
tora, bank fixtures etc., manufactured , _________  _________________________ ..and  see us. I ceuin tub and t . - , t. piped for hot aat
by C. Mailandar A Son, Waco. Texas. ] I'HONrl 72, 2 ring< Showcase and cabl -.i i i i ■ i-, — Y cold a-ater. electric lights: lot 6<>xleA

net maker ai.d fuiniture reflniahed and ; ~ j ea.-t front; close to car line; price II.5M.
rtpairtiL Mirrors repUted. 1102 Jen- [

Write for catalogue. Prices low.

BY AN EXPERT—Ton should have yoiw 
horse shod by an expert. It will cost 

no more. He will travel better. John r\ 
Coleman. 20S Rusk.

ciugs. This DillUrd.

WE WANT you to phone M when y«a  
waut nice, ityliah rigs or carriages-

HARNER.R WASHED. OILED A.ND RE
PAIRED at Nobby Harness Co., €t>0 

Houston street. Phone 15 2 rings.

ST ENO GR APH ER S—W# have a good 
stock at typewriters for renL LTERLT 
A SMITH. S0< Main streeL

FOR RENT—S-room house, 
Ckli at 1615 Main streeL

with barn

❖  ❖
^  T Y £ D D D Y G S . ^  ! board with family.

i Main streeL

FOR RENT—Modem 5-room cottage on 
Pruitt StreeL elegantly fumisbed. to 

party without children; owner (lady) and 
I little boy reserving one room and desire i success.

W’E WANT TO EXCHANGE livery rigs 
fox cash on the installment plan: so 

much a week and u.s still keep tne ri*a 
C? Prvis A Colp, Phone 86.

Allison & Burgher,

MARSH—LOCKHERD 
Married at the residence of the bride, 

corner East Thirteenth and tTump. last 
evening Mrs. N. J. Lockberd and E. N. 
Marsh. Only immediate friends and rela 
tlves were present. Rev. Mr. Walkup of 
Trinity M. E, church performed the cere
mony. Afterward dainty refreshments 
were ser\-ed. Mr. and Mrs. Marsh wi!'. 
leave this evening for Nespique, I-a.. 
their future home.

The International and Great Northern 
has completed its roundhouse and shops 
ia this city, and began today the work of

DR. KLEIN ISSUES
NOTE TO SHIPPERS

FOR RENT—Grocery store or meat mar
ket. corner West Seventh and Lexing

ton streets. Maty Bigger.

BOARD AND ROOMS

THE WELLINGTON, 453 comer Broad
way and Jennings—Mrs. D  T. St. John. 

Flrst-claaa rooms and board. Transient, 
12 per day; special rates by the week. 
Large, well-fumlshed rooms per couple.

BUT A GOOD ONE if you are going to 
buy a vehicle. It pays tn the long run. 

Years of experience have taught us to 
handle the best. Selling lota of good bug
gies at low prices is the secret of our 

Fife A Miller. 312 Houston

NOTICE—Enchiladas at 305 Mala. Come 
in ar.d try Mcxi<-ai> dish.

BROWN LEGHORN, genuine and tine 
br«re«l. egg, 5f*c per setting Mrs. C.vn- 

non. BroUes and Oleander streets, near
Magnolia.

j HEMPHILL, eigkt-reera two-story fraoM 
houst with rcv. ptlon hall, mantel and 

grate, hall tfcro'jgh th<- house, tw« 
porcbe., large bathroom with porcelatx 
iub and togel. cU.-sels in each rornn. china 
closet and butler's rantry. piped for hot 
stid .-old water and gas. electric iighta; 
two-story barn for two horoc-i and bug
gy ; .'ornex lot, 52x.50. |7.5vu, terms.

tVE HAVE just f>t.e;ied up and -will sell 
cheayier and iiay miire b>r sei-tir.d-har.d 

goods than any of our competitors. Moon 
A Brtgg.s. 511 Main. Phone JST6 1 ring.

I

FDR RAI.E—Vacant lots on South Hemii- 
hiiL Hendersun. Fifth avenue. Kane 

.'treet. I.o'ji.siana and Gal\eston avenue?.
in. on

street. W. J. Tackabeny. manager.

WANTED—Stock for pasture. K. C. M3- 
Kee. 611 East Third streeL

WANTED—Horse, also buggy, as part 
- payment on any piano in stock. Alex 
Hlrschfeld, 815 Houston street.

FOR SALE—Vacant lots, close
STOP AND READ.

We hare several customers for Inslle FOR SALE—New modern c-room 2-storv 
, residence property In value froto 11.56* to  ̂ plastered house, close In on west side- 
; 14 hoO. If you have such prcgierty and large rc-eptkm hall .mantel. Iwihroom. 
I wish to sell we are the peopk to list it porcelain tub. toilet and lavatory, wired 
! with, and don't forget If you wish to buy for eU-ctriclty. piped for hot and old wa-FINANCIAL

■ ■ ------ ii-ii-irmrii-yewuu * Bte came people you are looking | t--r. hri'-k chimney?, ham; lot ri*xl90 to
for. W. L. Llgor. & Co.. 61# Main St. j To-foot alley; prii-e 11.60#. e t̂sy terms.

P. F —Falrtnount AddKton Vs looming I
up now. Call to see us for a olat o€ the ; FOR S.M.E 6-r<>om cottage, close in on

WE WANT TO EXCHANGE livery rlr« 
for cash on the installment plan; so 

much a week and us ?t§l keep the rigs 
CT Purvis »i Colp. Phone 96.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDa
WA'i'C*HE8 .

JEWELP.y.
ETC.

TFXAP d ia m o n d  PnotLERa
614 Uoustcu street

T. P. DA I. Msnacer.

i addition, anv' get prices and tcitna. They 
I are easy.

TO RENT—With board, furnished or un- ! 
furnished, desirable rooms; southern i

CARRIAGE TRIMMINO done at Nobby 
Ilamesa Co. Phone 56 t ring#.

LOANS on farms sr.d Irvproted city prop
erty. W. T, Humble. reprs#t.-nU '.g Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texan, Board of~ b - -

P ER SO N A L

trsta service Into Fort Worth, a few days 
ago. this work has been dooe by the Tex- 
A> and Pacific.

The Intentational and Great Northern 
train scheduled to leave Fort Worth at 7 
a  ra., has keen given an exter.«lon of fif
teen uUnutes in its time of departure, un-

Dr. Louis A. Klein, inspector for the 
bureau of animal Industry at the North | care Telegram.
Fort Worth yards, today Issued the fol- 

, lowing letter to commi.'slon men and 
eartec for it., engines and cam at its new , shippers generally;
qaaiters. Since the inauguration of It? j i „  conformity with order No. lOS of the

bureau of animal industry, the Fort Woi;Ui 
Slock Yards Company have set aside a 
portion of their pens for th? exclusive 
use of Rheep which are not infected with 
scabbieo and which have not been ex
posed to the contagrlon thereof. fVily 
Sheep accompanied by a i ’ nited States in

ti! farther notice The company ha.s not : spection certificate and uninfected sheep , _
Issued a card to this effect, and the pub- I which are shipped In clean and disinfected, W. C. BALLtW . Expert Watchmaker 
lie msy depend upon it for no definite ( cars, with the condition of the cars note-l. knd Diamond Setter. 609 Main streeL 
period unless further announced by the i on the way-bill, can be vwrded In j j  ^EWIS for gasoline stoves. lc%
rvmpany. The extension of fifteen min-j pens. Sheep j-arded In other ^ r U  of the refrigerators, for cash or
utes in the departure ofthe-Intemallonal | yard cannot he given a permit for fhip-| payments. Com-r Thirteenth and

OPTICIAN
exposure; good locality. 1022 Burnett sL 'EYES EX.\MINED properly make glasses
------------- ------------------------------------------------- 1 give satisfaction. If your eyes bothec
WANTED—Board and room in prlvgte j.qu yj,u have sick headache, try Dr.

Trade huUdin*.
10 AND 60 DAY LOANS—I’lanos. Furni

ture, etc.; private. Mechanics Loan Co, 
706Vs Main, room 3. I*hone 840.

family, by young lady. Address. Z 17, | x. J. Williams of Lexington. Ky., now lo
cated at 315 Houston streeL Every pair 
fully guaranteed.

I AM EXTENDING my business and 
must have second-hand goedt to meet 
the demand o ' ray installment and ' 
rental customers. I also exchange new | 
goods for old and. thercroro, wR] pay ' 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer tn the city, t 
IXL Second Hand Store, coruer FUwt i 
and Houston streeta Fhene 1329.

FOR S A LE

WATERMAN’S
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS 
CONNER’S BOOK STORE

707 Houston St.

MONEY TO l o a n  on farms 
and ranchbs by tte  W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., comer Seventh 
and Houston streets.

MONEY to lend on farms, ranches and 
city property. T. W. Sydnor. Manager, 

615 Rusk street, city.

LOANS FOR BflLDING—Best plan on 
j the market. Money for farms, ranches 
(and city property. J. F. Wellington Jr.
; Board of Trade building.

west side, hall, porcbe?. brick chim
ney?. servant’s hou«e. cbtoken-houae: WA 
55xl<Ki to aiiey. price 12.1##. balf cash.
FOR PALE—’S-room modem 2-storv 

frame plaste ed house on Duality Hill- 
rverjnhlng modem and up to date; an 
ideal tome with 'in r- lawns and walk,; 
large hnm ar.d earrjag<- hou«e; lot l5#g 
I'l-. price 112.oo-. half iai?h. bal. terms.
NORTH PJDE—r(^ose to paeklng-houiww.

we h,i'>e over 2‘S' lots (hat we can sell 
on all kind? of term?. <'onie ar.d ask uf 
about them.

Hill &Stark. Real E>tate. Rental and

Loitn .Agents. First National Bank build 

inp. phone connection, offer a few special 

hargairs for the week.

House and lot near Vnlversity. lot I17x
; BOWI.e s  *  Sl'M-MEN. REAL ESTATE

------ — --------------------------------------------- ------AND TXiAN CO . Iv2 AVest Front.
SIX PHOTOS AND ONE P H O TO ; We buy and (tell old or new houses.

Great Northern permit* it to make | ment outside of the state of Texa? except j phone 896.
ccmitctkm with Kaiy No. 3. Rock Island I a., exposed sheep for immediate slaughter;
No 11 and the Texa.? and Pacific No. 5.

NEW TIME CARO ON i . aNO P-
A new t'me card Is scheduled for tlie 

Texas and Pacific beginning next Sunda v 
It cannot lie said today Just what changes 
will be made. A? far as known, the pl.nt 
trsm from Dsl’.i.s. which arrives now at 
6;1# p. la.. will arrive about S.3#. and No. 
1. which anivaa at 6 :1#. will, it is swM. 
according to the new card, arrive at

CHANGE ON TEXAS CENTR/sL 
A rei-ent .-ard i ;he Texas Central 

raitroad has .effected the operation of 
trains 0,-1 t*<at road so that <nnneclion 
can be made with the Santa Fe at Mo*- 
can Thm coonectlofi was broken about 
akiety <laia ago. by the ch a n g e  in the 

dule of the Centrst. The announeg-
tkat it has ucen resumed will bv 

gratifying news to many.

if free from scabies. Exposed sheep can ; REPAIRING flrrt-claM sewing inachin## 
be .?htpped for stocking of feeding and j and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 616 Houston 
scabby sheep can be shipped for slaughter j streeL

BUTTON for 15 cenU. Chadren un-' See us for bargains. Phone S76 5 rings, 
der 5 years, 10 cent* extra. Rains’ ;
Tent, corner NlnUi and Uouaton i -------------------------------------------— --------------

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I JOHN BURKE tSt CO.

only, after being dipped m accordance 
with order No. 1#8. This arrangemtnt 
will be in effect on and after May 6.

lave stock commission companies a’ e 
rtspecti'ully requested to infomi their cus
tomers of these facts, in order that thos? 
who may desire the privilege of forwarl- 
ing sheep to point* outside of the state 
ndiy make proper arrangements. Rail
road agents are requested to make nota
tions on the way-bill copy when < lean and 
disinfected cars are used.

FREE CONCERT AND
LECTURE TONIGHT

That the Atchison. Topeka and Santa 
Fe railroad has adopted a unique though 
novel manner of adveitislr,* Coronado.

DR. D. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Columbig; 
building. Seventh and Msi" i

FOR CORD WOOD, store sni! heitter 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

OR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dcn.isL 696 Mala 
StreeL ever Mitchell's je velry smre.

BEST COFFEE. CREAM AND MILK tn

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)- Specialist ia 
genlto-nrinary diseases. 113 W. lltb  sL

A. R. EM B R EY, carpenter and builder, 
208 West Second street Phone 884. 
Job work a specialty.

OR. GARRISON. DantlsL Tba bast Is 
cbeapesL Comer Fourth and 
streets. Phone 729-6 rings.

the city at O. K. KesUuranL 9tS Hous
ton StreeL

R E A L  ESTATE  
BARGAINS. 

RENTAL AGENTS
AND INSURANCE.

Lot 75x100 feet, to alley, east front, on 
Fifth avenue, five-room and hall, frame, 
flastere'd house, oil finished Inside, bath.I.OOO e x a m in a t io n  TABLETTS at 10c: .

blank books, stationery, baseballs, bats ! closet.?, pantry, back porch screened, 
and glovea, sheet music. Cairuiheis* rstrr throughout house, hydrant in v*ard. 
Book Store. i Lb-n. Price. 15.760; t3<Ki cash, balance 120

_____  I per month, f/wner desire? to leave city.
FOR s a l e —New and second-hand iron 1 f ' ’*’ Sale—Four-room house, in I'nlon

safes. Call 1C2 West FronL

REOPENKD—tVlth tile floor, sanlUry
FOR s a l e :—Two rubber-tired, second-

i band suTTeys and one second-hand 
plumbing and abundant hot artesUn; phaeton. KeUer the Buggy Man. 

water. Bath and shave 55 cents. Shirts
laundered I cents, collars 5 cents. Lead
ing brands 16 cent cigars for 10 centa 

E. OVTZMAN,

HIGH-GRADE MILK STOCK, Jersey ar.3 
Holstein. Phone 579.

A GENERAL SHAKING UP • 'at., the celebrated "Tent city" of the I xinth. between Mein and Houston street. CARRIAGE OR WORK HORSE and 
gentle pony, at a bargain. Phone 279.

•oncerts are feat'ire? which attract and 
hold attention, and the lecture thl.s even- 

r. D. Lyon?, to be dUtrict pa.«?cnc. r j Ir.g by Profess-^r A. A. Wei?? will de-
thAjM* allra^tions which th^ Sant;'%

WMiikmtt upon M»y 1. th*' !
kwlBg

A R C H ITE C TS
••Nit at MinneapoM?

F. B. Gilmer, to be tran«ferred from ! Fe has to present.
Wlmoasln to Detroit as district passang-r! The concert and illustrated lecture wl l 
•BNit. bi charge of Michigan bueicc.ss j be on the square In front of fst. Patrick ?

Hal 8 Rav. *o be t'an»ferred from j Catholic church. The band Is .under th-*
Ikwver to St Txmi1«. a.« general agent of i direction of Henry Ohlmeyer. and is one 
Be paasenger dex;arrment. | of the best musical organizations whkh

^fllip Auer, from th« position of dt- - ; has visited the city this season F
W « pass-r.ger ag-nt at IndiarApoIts to I FauU.sch of Ghirago. a comet soloist. Is

FOR SALE—On paj-ments of II per week.
wc sell furniture, carpet,?, matting, 

store.?, refrlgeraters, etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken In part payment; highest 
price* given for same. Rhodea-Haverty 
Furniture Co., Hl-113 Main streeL Phone 
No. 1574.

M. L  WALLER—Architect and supaiin- 
tendenL 308 Main streeL Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11-12. Columbia building.

! CONRAD HOEFFLER. architect and su- 
I perintendenL 64)3 4  Slain streeL Fort 
: Worth. Texta.

88,000 acres of land Is La Salle county, 
Tezaa. at 82.00 an acre. W. U. 
Graham & Co.. Cuero. Tezaa.

^district passenger ag»nt at Pittsburg rifh the band and will assist In enter- j
Other ch_!r.g?s ar? to be made, and at , tair.ing those who attend the lecture and 

bast one important appointment befo»c j concert this evening
Passenger Agent Rebasttan cen-1 Th* party Is traveling In two cars es- 

Ike rearrangement of his force

H O TE LS

FOR R.\LE—Cheap, one 6-foot showcase.
one 5-foot deep cigar >ase. double glass 

counters, tables, shelving. *tc. Apply to 
E A. Kruse. 597 Main street.

Depot addition. 
Price } '25.

Must be moved at once.

Ijot r.Axivn feet to alley, 6-room 
house, in gor>d repair, near Polk’s stock 
yards; rent? for 31# per month: price 
$900; can arrange terms if desired.

A bargain—lyvt 50x10# feet. 5-room 
house, ncf-is repairing, on Galveston 
avenue. blfK’k north of Magnolia ave
nue car line; rents now for l« ;  when re
paired cai) easily rent for 113; If sold 
within next t.x  days i>rice 8650; 4
cash, balance easy terms.

I ■
POTTFEOP.O HOTEL, Pottsboro, TexaA 

north of depot—Miss Sadie Boggs, pro- 
■ pe< ially equipped for their comfort and ■ prietress. Best of accommodation.

convenience. Literature cori'eming the

ROOMS T O  R E N T

FOR RENT—South front room, with 
board. 60S Ekst Weatherford. Photw

IwA.

■f.6

'i'iSa
it

railroad  b r ie f s  a n d  p e r s o n a l s  country along «he r o i f  of the , FOR RENT-Newly furnished rooms.Hi«trihut#>d and th^ companv hK'i; aep^rtm^nts nrit-Ciaas. centrally loca- i .  ̂ w .
Ltttle. form erly  with the Wesle.m I ^ R*tes 81 50 per day. Midlothian, ' center...wi,,.. - r . . . .  «n-t spamo no expen. c m o j ____ (Jood table board. 615 Lamar streeL

Modern S-robm residence on Burnett 
street, stable?, gas and electric lights, 
grates, lawn, shade trees; everything 
necessary to a comfortable home; lot 
65x100 feet; for prire and terms see us.

We have some gooq bust:.ess prop
erties for .sale on Houston and Main 
strets

Ivit .VixlO-̂ J .̂ facing east oq Alston 
avenue, south of Magnol-.a avenue; 6- 
room house comparatively new, price 
81300; terms

30Ox5'iO feet on South Calhoun and 
Terrell streets, choice building lots; 
for prices and terms see us.

Lot 50x103 4 , facing west on College 
avenue, south ol Magnolia avenue; price 
8300.

290. 6 rooms, hall and bathroom, 55e-h«r-

rel cinstem. C-stoiy bam. and ail aeces-

sary outbuildings, beautiful tree*, lawn, 

hydrant In yard. Price, 8t.0##.#0; easy

terms.

IF YOU wisb to sell. buy. ren- or Insure 
your property or want m oa.y to build 
houses or take up vendors' notes, see 
us. ALLIFON & BURGHER.
6i'l Main street. Rock Island tieket of- 

ftee. Phone ISOO.

A. N. EVANS A CO..
Reel Estate, Loan and Rental Agenta

Farms, ranches and cUy property for 
sale or exchange.

Money to loan for building purpooee.

Vendors* Uep notes bought and ex
tended.

Vacant lots and Improved property In 
ail parts of the city for sale.

Bualnesj? and residence property for 
recL

2 frame 5 and 7-room houses on lot l#3z 

145 feeL broad alley, bathrooma. cioaets. 

sewerage, fine shade; 8';250 for both.

'Vacant lots. North Magnolia on Wash

ington and Lyn'-h. 3360 to 8404.

Property In all parts of the city for sale 

or renL Rents collected and prompt r»'- 

tums made. If you want to buy. *eil. rent 

or borrow, call on or phone ua

A 'bargain in a new 5-room frame cot
tage on south side; price 81.260; terms. 
fUO cash and 820 per month.

A new 8-room two-story frame house, 
with bath, closets, hydrants, picket fenc», 
shade trees and lawn; price 82,500; terms 
8500 cash and 825. A bargain.

A 6-room frame house. 8800.

A 6-room frame house, 81,'iOO.

An 8-room 2-slorj- frama bouse. 82.769.

A 5-room frame house. 8600.

We have some beautifid lots in the 
Gold.?mith addttirn for sale; also ia the 
Emory Coiiege addition, whidi we are 
selling very cheap, and soon they will all 
be sold. See ua at once.

H ill (Si S ta r k . A. N. EVANS tt CO..
704 Main StreeL

First Nat. Bank BMg., Room No. 1.

Why
Not
W rite

Or Come to See me. 1 
mlkbt bkTe just what yoa 
wanL I am satisfied 1 
tfcre.

C. L- S M ITH ,
Reai Estate and Loana, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1587, 610 Main St?

^22
®Mon telegraph office at the Texas ami; ' iTexas.
fbrtfle depoL ha.? been tr*n.«ferred t'’ j ® T e n t citv " Is made I ---------

fw Jimctlon. on the Texa? and Pa- j t. *. nf the mo?t COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Pilot Point. Teg,

• • • a c e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a a e e e

Ben Klrtland of Lawrence. 
Mr. Little in this city.

store and six •
P-ates 82 ; 

througbouL Good
rooms upstairs and stable for rent ; ;*" i ,1?  nt t 090 tent? It is one of the mo?t '•?u c - ' ^ ”  , . , . w??t If i* —Robert Wilson, proprietor,j popular health resorts in the west It w First-class

»  j located on Coronado pe-^isuls. near the ^^  W. Miller of the Katy at Denison i« lo ca te  __ „* —nw ?trln of »*n\ple room.M the citv todav  ̂ Coronado—a narrow strip or  ________________________________ _________ _
__ _ ' Und, separating th- Pacific ocean from VERNON. TEX.. CITY HOTEL—One ^ „  w. ,

- of S«n Difffo. block from c<Hirthou«e. conycnlent loca- j ^  • L- Foster.* Sam Bucklew. W . L. Ll^on.

INSURANCE

QUUEED POLKS | " "L C L S ': ’ ’ "'i';™ f  *. A « . !a p p  TYnTW ri 8XrE*T T i many beautiful scenes along
iL K B  i i U l K l i  W J S I ii j  a,r.ta Fe wlU be given.

tloii. aU i^partmenu. flrst-claaa. rata* FOSTER & BUCKLEW INSURANCE 
'  ..............................................  AGENCY—

»»T »0 IT . MWi.. May 6 —All but three 
■ PoWah ezenrsienists injured last

each accompanied by a descriptive tali
NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL. Weathar-

by ITofessor Weiss. _
A. A. Weiss is city passenger agent of 

•ben the Grand Trunk Pan-Amer- the Santa Fe at Cincinnati. Ohio, but h* 
®7er plowed through a crowd of ; is as entertaining on the lecture platform 

k**Ple are reported doing well- ’ a? he Is successful as a passenger man. 
•deaUfied dead remain in the ; His entertalnmetit Is free and the public

ford. Texaa—Near all depota. Ratas 81, 
81.50. B R. WOMACK, proprietor.

Fire. Tornado, Liabtlity.
AccldenL Life. Health. 

61# Mala streat. upatairB,Fort Worth.Tez. 
Telephone 666.

SOM E GOOD TH IN G S
Nine hotisea. Improved, east 

front*, sold singly or collective
ly. A* an investment, will pay 
Irt per cent net. Easy paymenU, 
if desired.

An ideal stock farm 1*4 miles 
west of Exchange Building; 
about 134 acres, all under fence.

NORTH FORT WORTH 
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE.

Blocks 35. 53, 36, 46. 47. 48 and 49 of. 
M. O. Ellis' addition to North Fort ' 
Worth for Kale by Jas. V. p'rench & Co. 
of Greater Fort Worth. The?" s»vcn 
block? contain 130 rhoi'-c iot?, whk-h wo 
will al?o soil St a bargain ,n forms to 
suit tho purchasor. Inv» «tv.R come early 
and secure the cream of tl.ese choir? and 
l-cautlful lot? which lie In th» valley and 
on the crest and top of the high hill on'v 

t five bl<y-k? west o? the Stock Yards Ex-WE DO NOT ten mr business to parties 
who are not interested. If you are in - .

Urested in any kind of reel estate, call | ''^arge building, overiookine the giant 
on ns or phone 1922. We boy. seU and ; hlanis of Armour and .‘•wlft. This prop 
exchange the EARTH in quantlUes to : will undoubtedly double if not quad
suit you. It la a pleasure and our bust- 
n e »  to answer questions and show prop
erty.

ELLIS & GREENE,
Successors to Jerry F. Ellis A Co., 

70S Main. Weiis-Fargs Of.lca. 
Phone 1922.

JOHN M. M(X)DY, REAL ESTATE 
Agent. North Fort Worth, has eome 

good bouses for rent and to sell; also

ruple its value In the next twelve or 
eighteen months. Remember. North Fort 
Worth will be a city of 15.SS0 aoula with
in three or four years, and real estate 
will enhance proportionately. Be wise, 
use forethought and get in on the ground 
floor.

Apply to jas. V. French A Co., No. 
7074 Main street, Fort Worth. Texas.

36 acres on Interurban. two miles east, 
for sale In five-acre blocks.

Houses ar.d vacant lots for sale at 
great bargains In every part of the city.

• ’ some good business and residence lots
* for sale; no special addition to boom; fair

J. V. FRENCH & CO  ̂
KflYi Main Stroet.

50 gcres in cultivation. House • j repreaentatlon and treatment to aU. Call.

TOO EXPENSIVE FOR HIM. 
Patient—Have I appendicitis? 8 E W :n G MACHINES

la extended a cordial invitation to attend, ^ford iL
Doctor—No, I hardJj think you can a f - j  |^£y  ̂ HOME. Domestic White and

and artesian well. The Investor 
or home seeker can probably not 
find another such bargain on 
the local market.

M. Gk E LLIS .
Metropolitan Hotel.

Office in the Pritebaru huiidlng, cpstalra M IN E R A L W A TE R S

Whssier and Wilson Sewing Machinea !• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

EDUCATIONAL

FOR your health's sake drina mtnerai 
water—Craay. Oibaon. TloBa and Mil
ford. Pbooe aU. A. B. Moora. soia 
ageoL 312 Main street

W. W. HOA'HCOTE. M. A.. elocnUon.
oratory, dramatic an. 601 UotMtaa.

^ELBOSXm  C. C. ADB are sure win-
acra. They coat UtUs aad Mag mucB.
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DI NE RS
HIGH G R AD E AND

M O D E R A TE LY  PRICED
In These We Can Give You 
Anything You Desire...'.^......

To See Our 
Stock of 
Cheap 
Rockers is 
to be Satisfied

( Holmrs* Uf .̂ a* islvnwn by th^ faulty 
mark In the center of the mownt of Sat- 

ahowed that the subject would bave 
some terrible fataliam In life—that of a | 
man In every way the ctiild of fate, a 
piaythinx of destiny, a man cast for some 
terrible part In the drama of life. He 
roiftht be a Judas, or he might be a 
Saviour, but all his work, and life and 
career would have some dramatic, end 
terrlval climax, some unrlViUed brilliancy, 
some |>o.sltlon resplendent wiih the 
majesty of deatk; a king for a moment, 
but crowned with doom.

PKOK. A. ZANZIC.

LANDMARK VISITORS
DURING PAST YEAR

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

|«76 f a k e s  &  C O . '903

NEW TOnK. May 4.—The trustees of 
the American Scenic and Historic Pre
servation Society adilposhed a memorial to 
the board of estimate and apportionment 
Saturday, urging early actkrn on the pro- 

i posed ordinance for a park In the Twelfth 
ward for the preservation of Washing
ton’s hea»iijuarter.s, knows as the Morris 
or Jumel mansion. An Intere.sting feature 
of the memorial Is the statistics, not here
tofore collated, showing the number of 
vi.sitors to notable hi.storic shrlne.s. Th.' 
figures show that Irulei>endenc<s hall. Phil
adelphia, has l.OOO.OfHt visitors every year; 
Carpi-nter’s h.all. Phtindelphia. 2l'.on0 to 

OO'l; Kanuell hall. Poston. not
countinr Bostonians; old State House. 
Boston. .’Irt.OOO: Washington’s home. Mount 
Vernon. Va.. 7.1.(Wf>: Washington’s head
quarters. Morrlstr*wn. N. J., 12.000. ard 
Washington’s headquarters. Newburg, N. 
V., 90,000.

miEIIESTED 
IN OIL LANDS

Hogg-Swajme Syndicate To
gether With Prominent Cap
italists of the Country Makes 
Big Purchase

BIG BUILDINGS TO
BE ERECTED SOON

Hand o f  a Fam ous Murderer
Many Fort Worth people remember the 

tragic story of the life of Holmes, the 
murderer, and hts residence here. While 
In Fort Worth Holmes went by the name 
of Pratt, and his connection with the mys
terious d.sappearance of the Williams sis
ters led to investigations by shrewd local 
attorneys, which finally resulted in 
Holmes’ apprenenslon. Holmes built tbe 
.'ainous Holmes castle at Second and Rutk 
ttreets. and was quite a local charaeter 
arhile In Fort Worth. The accompanying 
cut and reading are furnished The Tel3- 
gram by Professor Zanzic. who took the 
Impression of Holmes’ hand a number of 
rears ago.

Holmea’ hand shows certain character-

It is, however, set higher than usual 
across the hand, but It is very thin and 
drooping, denoting the treacherous in
stinct.

The mount of Venus is very high on the 
hand. When depressed, the subject will 
commit crime simply for the .sake of 
crime. Were the mount lower, the crlm» 
would be committed more for the sake of 
satisfying the animat de.slre. This l.s the 
hand of ^ skilled artist in crime; murder 
with such a person Is reduced to a fine 
art. In the execution of which they will 
study every detail.

Upon examining the impression of the 
hand closely one will notice the absence, 
of "influence lines,”  or those lines tbat 
run across the hand Independent of the 
three main lines, namely, heart, head and

She gave him a Short life, and a heart line 
totally overcome by the mercenary ten
dencies. as shown In the general structure 
of the hand. She gave him shrewdness 
to be used In the wrong way. This 
clearly indicated by fine lines and rather 
delicate marking.s at the finger tips. Put 
these Indications are totally overcome bv 
the enormous depth, width ami height cf 
the hand, dwarfing the finer senslblliti.^s 
and misdireetlng that which might still 
be u.sed as a great power for good.

The line of destiny, or. as it la some
times callul. the line of mystery, is fairly 
favorable In the hand of endowment, rr 
r..ature’s hand, which is the left. It liegln.s 
in a broken way. indicating early Influ
ence at birth as negative and advers" to 
the life. It Is fair to presume that pa-

NEW YORK. liLay 4.—Two great, mod
ern fireproof hotels for Broadway, an 
eleven-story office and loft building for 
’rnenty-third street, a twelve-story apart
ment hotel for the Boulevard, and la.st. 
but hv no means least, a twenty-story o f
fice building on the site of the Trinity 
luilding. at 111 Broadway, are enterprises 
which are to be begun at once and rapidly 
rushed to completion bn Manhattan islan.l 
i ndor the auspicet- of the United States 
Realty and Construction Company, the 
bigge.st realty orgr.niration In the world. 
When the United Slates Realty and Con
struction Company was formed, with a 
rapltal of JriO.rtCO.noqi. Some months ago. 
by the annalgametion of'some of the most 
Important eorporatinms which severally 
bad to do with the ptirchaslng of prop
erty. the erection of buildings and the 

I management of the same, it w as the coi,-|- 
pany’s avowed and natural Intention to 

I carr.v out only blg-bulldlng enterprises 
I In this city. Many fine pieces of real es

tate have been obtained in the months fol 
lowing the company’s Inception, and It 
did. in fact, already own. through its con
stituent companies, some valuable prop
erly as soon as it came into being.

ASKS PATTI FOR
A LONGER VISIT

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. May 4.—Un- 
d«r optlonr, Ic.ises and Ixinds no less than 
IS.tHK) acres of land, stretching along the 
shores of the great Salt lake from hei 
to Promotory. and 12,909 acres by right 
of location on the north end of the lake, 
have been acquired oy the Hogg-Swaync 
•syndicaie of oil operators of Hou-slon. 
Texas. All the deals have been "sewea 
up."

C. K. R/iland, tvho came here sevei’.il 
weeks ago to turn the trick, ha.s left for 
hca.l.iuarleT-s, and within the next fex 
W€(ks, it is said, boring operations in the 
field will ,l>e under way.

Included In the syndicate named are 
such mtqi a.s J. M. Ouffey. John Calci, 
Governor Frazier of Tenne.ssec. opciatois 
whose combined wealth Is anywhere froin 
150.090.099 to t l00.099.oo9. The syndlca’ e
decided to come Into this field In search of 
oil after a most thorough study of it h.ad 
been made by J. M. Guffey’s expert. Pro 
fpssor Towl, who la reported to have de
clared that nowhere In America were the 
conditlon.s as nearly Identical with thos' 
of the world-famou.s Baku fields on the 
shores of the Caspian sea. Ru.ssla. as 
along the. borders of the great Salt l^ke. 
He reported that there was no question a.s 
to the existence of oil in limitless quan
tity, hut he said that It would not be en
countered at less than 4,000 feet beneath 
the surface.

The
Corr\ell

The Swellest Suit of 
the seaLSon for style.

Metde \ip in faLncy 
Cheviots. T w e e d s  
and Worsteds.

Prices $15 to $30

Spring
H&ts W il^ M E R

Century Bldg. Eighth & Main

Spring
^ o e e

"The wedding of Hiram D. Johnson and 
MI.ss'Edna Orrlck took place In Fort 
Worth yesterday. Justice Rowland o f
ficiating. Mr. John.son Is assistant ticket \ •

' •

NEW iORK. May 4.—Robert Grau has 
cabled to Mme. Patti at Craig y Nos. 
asking that her tijur of sixty concerts be 
extended to .seventy. In order that many 
cities which could not be accommodated 
In the first engagement can l>e visited. 
There has been no le.«s than thirty-eight 
hundred orders for seats and boxes for 
Patti’s New York appearances in Novem
ber already booked at the Patti offices at 
Stcinway & Sons, Windsor Arcade, and 
telegraphic order* arc rcccTved daily from 
as far as San Fraiirhu'o, asking that al 
lotmcuts be made. Mr. Grau bas also 
<-ab)«d to the diva earnestly requesting 
l.iat he may bt> permitted to give three 
concerts a wrek instead of ten a month.

A N O TE D  IOW A SQUAW
Great-great-grandmother Therc.sa Rou- 

dldou.x. aged about 97 years, draws mor.- 
attention than an.v other Iowa squaw that 
visits Stroud.* She Is a daughter of the 
founder of St. Joseph, Mo., and has sev
eral rich relatives in Kansas City that 
vainly tried to have her live with them 
In comfort rather than in a wigwam with 
the Indi.ans near Perkins, Oklahoma. Her 
first husb.ar.d’s name was Blgcars, who 
was killed In the civil war. Joe Vetter 
h.as been married to her and so has the 
noted Sh.ivigar Poo-moe-me and three 
other noble lowns. Theresa has no living 
children r.nd but one grandchild, who will 
inherit her property, consisting of 280 
acres of fine land in Lincoln and Payne 
counties. The old lady delights In the 
regular Indian wigwam life and never 
could be cisixcd to sleep under a white 
man’s roof. Theresa Is grcafly venerated 
by the old heathen lowas, and they 
nearly worship her as a goddess. She Is 
the chief keeper of the sacred songs 
sag.as and traditions of the Oklahoma 
lowas, and her swiftly approaching final 
departure Is looked for with heart-break
ing sadness.

SOLONS T H O U G H T  T H E Y  W E R E
N O T TO  G E T  T H E IR  PER DIEM

I--------- : ■■ I f f g c  ^
Istics that will be found In the hands of 
educated criminals, who take up a life of 
crime primarily for the excitement It 
gives. It shows the utterly heartless dls- 
pMltion which feeds on the sufferings of 
others'; the nature that will even live < n 
friendly terms with the victim—the one 
that will, as it were, deal out <icalh In 
drops of honey; the person who cannot be 
touched by the longings of life exhibited 
by the sufferer, and who, though kcenl.v 
nllve to the danger, feels In th a t^ n ger  
a sense of delight, and with utter lack of 
moral consciousness, takes more plea.«ure 
in such work than in the gain It brings. 
To the student of human nature this type 
Is most InteresUng. although it may be 
tkm moat terrible.

Tke bead Use to Is lu  proper peettloo.

life. The absence X)f the "influence lines”  
Indicates the slight effect of ouulde In
fluences upon the nervous system of the 
subject.

Holmes loved power, dictation. leader- 
ship. He had the-ahillty to command oth
ers. but was a strong lover of display ami 
admiration.

The thumb Is abnormally thick, but 
long, very stiff, and contracted Inward. 
The entire formation, with the hard, dry 
palm, gives covetous propensities and an 
utter want of conscience In the pursuit 
of gain.

Fate gave him characteristic* totally 
unlike his parents, she gave him a fam
ily line which shows that others in his 
family have at some remote period tro.l 
la tlM sama paths as Holmss blmsslf.

rental conditions were the same. Still 
more severe conditions are shown upon 
the line of de.stlny In the right h.and. Indi
cating that the.se negative conditlon.s in
creased and magnified with increasing 
age. Th ‘ line .shows a restless, tempest i- 
ous. up-and-down sort of extster.ee. ror^ 
roborated by the line of life, which latti>r 
shows a probable early termination be
tween the third and fourth period-:. 
Holmes was predestined between the ages 
of thirty-five and forty.

The mount of the moon Is very strong
ly defined and Indicates very strongly tbe 
power of the mind over mind possessed 
by this man. He has strong, magnetic 
personality, acquired by cultivation rath -r 
ilian naturally, and must have been a 
strong hypnotist

AU55TIN. Texas. May 4.—Some mem
bers of the legislature were In a stew last 
Saturday ju.at before adjournment. The 
appropriation trade for the payment 
solons suddenly gave oiit. and some of 
the t.ail-end claimants were refused their 
rash. The IcgisUature was quickly ap- 
pri.sed of the londitlon of things and .a 
resolution was pa.«sed providing for pay
ment out of the unexpended mileage ap
propriation of the previou.s session.

and passenger agent of the Rock Island.
Th^alumnl bt the University of Vir

ginia will meet tomorrow evening at 8 at 
the office of Thomas D. Ross, when mat
ters of importance will be discussed.

Misses Rdrlngton, Martin and Crawford 
went to Dallas this afternoon to attend 
the recital of Mme. Schumann-Heinch 
there this evening.

The Euterpeans will not meet tomorrow 
afteinoon. The next meeting will be held 
subject to the call of the pre.sident.

The gospel meetings at the South Sid- 
Church of Christ. Uannon and Jennings 
avenues, are being largely attended. Eld
er Holt la delivering some fine sermons, to 
which rapt attention Is given. His sub
ject last night was. "Tne Conversion of 
One of the Best Men tl’ho Ever Lived.” 
It was clearly shown that people never 
can attain to a state of perfection by 
simply being moral and charitable that 
will exempt them from gospel obedience. 
His subject for tonight will be “ Moral and 
Positive l.aw.”  Everybody welcome. Serv
ices at 8; 15.

At 10 o’clock tomorrow morning theie 
will be a meeting of the domestic science 
department of the Woman’s Department 
Club at the cooking school. Officers for 
the ensuing year will be elected and other 
business transacted.

Tbe Irl.sh Town Sluggers defeated th- 
T. M. Brown team yesterday morning bv 
a score of 19 to 14. The feature of the 
game was the good work of Paschals and 
Kerberd. Batteries, for Irish Town, Pas- 
chals and Kerberd; for T. M. Brown. Ben
nett and Stuart. I’mplre, Llmeberger.

FANCY

niGH ARM ROCKER,
Handsomely Embossed Gol
den Oak finish, worth $2.50 
our price

$ 1 . 6 5 .
$1.00 or more per week buys 
Mantel Bed. We.rdrobe or 
Bed Couch. Iron Bed. Dining 
Ta ble. Rockers. Chiffoniers. 
Kitchen Cevbfnets snd var
ious other household furni
ture.

ROSENTHAL
FVRNITVRE
COMPANY.

612 HOUSTON ST.

Burnett’s Vanilla Extract has outlived 
criticism. It Is the finest and purest va
nilla extract that can be bought Once 
tried, always used.

Dr. E. H. Pratt Announces Dis
covery That Will Reduce 

Population of Asylums

S T O P S  NERVE WASTE

PIONEER WOMAN
PASSES AW AY

The death of Mr*. Elizabeth Adams, 
wife of Collin Adams, occurred at the 
family residence on Adams street Sunday 
morning at 6 o ’clock. 'Fhe dcccaiied w*as 
.a native of Tennessee and was 71 years 
old. Mrs. Adams with her husband came 
to Fort Worth In 1876 and had resided in 
this city continuously since. Besides the 
husband, four children—three sons anl 
one daughter—are left to mourn thep 
loss. Funeral services were conducti/l 
from East Trinity church this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock by Rev. John E.skew.

Lawn mowers sharpened and repaired 
and gasoline stoves repaired at T. P 
Day’s, 414 Houston street.

P R IN TER S OF A M A R ILLO  TO  
, H A V E  UNION O F T H E IR  OW N

AMARILT.O. Texas. May 4. — Th- 
printers of Am.arlUo have applied to the 
Interna flon.ll Typographical I’ nion of 
North America for a charter to organize 
a union. A scale of wages ha.s bee- 
adopted and xery soon all printers will be 
organized.

" Wothersl Mothers!! MathersIH

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT Sl’CCESS. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the Gl’ MS, 
ALLAYS alt PAIN ; Cl’ RES WIND QOLIC. and 
is the best remedy for DIARRHCFA. Sold by 
Druggists in every part of the world. Be sure 
and ask for “ Mra Winslow’s Soothing Sjrmp,’ 
tad take no other kiaP Tweaty-fivc eta. a bottle

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
LOSS IS $30,000

WACO. Texas. May 4.—A fire at Mar:, 
twenty miles cast of Waco, last night de
stroyed property, the value of which 5s 
estimated .at $39,909. The largest loss w.a.s 
that of John W. Day. whose general mcr- 
chandi.se stock was valued at $29,990. ay. 
W. Hammer *  Co., furniture dealers. al..«o 
burned out. and N. W. Hale K>st his g-n 
eral stock. Th.' insurance is p.irtial. The 
origin of the fire l.s unknown. Others suf
fered light losses.

H A V E  YOUR S U ITS  C L E A N E D
Gaston Bros,. 90fi Hou.ston street.

BY

T R U C K E R S A R E  TO
MEET AT YOAKUM

YOAKl M. Texas. May 4.—The South 
Texas Truck and Fruit Growers’ Asso 
elation will meet here May 5 and 6. Great 
interest Is b-lng manife^ed in garden 
truck in this section and an excellent at- 
tcnd.ance is expected. The association Is 
five years old and Includes a large mem
bership.

LOUISIANA REDMEN
WILL MEET SOON

FHRKVKPORT. 1a  7~May 4 .-T he Red 
Men of I.o>ulsUna will meet here in an
nual conclave May 12 and 13. There are 
twenty two tribes of this order in the 
state. Thomas A. Rathe of Jennings is 
the great prophet. Every tribe Ixi the 
■tat* wlU be represented

CHICAGO, III., ay 4.—Dr. E. H. Pratt, 
professor of surgery In the Chicago Ho
meopathic Medical College, and for many 
years surgeon of the county' hospital 
claims to be the discoverer of a method 
whereby 75 per cent of the Insane can 
be permanently cured.

"How long does it take to effect t 
cure?”  the doctor was asked.

“ Th.1t depends upon the nature of th' 
case. ’ he replied. "In cas<'s of cerebral 
congestion speedy cures are effected and 
In epilepsy the cure Is often Instanta 
neous. Paresis yields more slowly, al
though surely. A decided Improvement 
can be obtained usually in from one to 
three month.s. Of a list of one thousand 
cases operated upon within two years 
81.79 per cent were cured. 10.83 per cent 
improved and only 7.32 per cent unlm 
proved. Out of these thousand cases six 
hundred and eighty were dlsca.ses of the 
nervous system and brain.including acute 
insanity, melancholia, pjiresis and paral
ysis.

E X P LA IN S
“ In all pathological conditions which 

linger persistently, from the delicate de- 
rangement.s of brain substance that In
duce insanity and the various form.s of 
neurasthenia to the great variety of mor
bid Changes repeatedly found in the

»
HIS TH E O R Y

coarser structures of the body there wl'.l 
Invariably he found more or less irrita
tion, particularly at one or two certain 
part* of the bod.v. In other words, there 
is one predispo.-sing cause for all forms of 
chronic disease, and that is »  symp.i- 
thetic nerve waste occasioned hy Irrita
tion of certain portions of the body.

“ ’The operations 1 employ stimulate 
every part of the ^ody to reaction by 
instantaneous flushing of the capillaries 
Congestions arc depleted and the circula
tion in.stantancou.sly equalized. Func
tional derangements are immediately re
lieved. j

N E R V E  W A S TE  S TO P P ED  I
“ The work consists in a measure In ■ 

smoothing parta that are rough, dilating 
conlractlons and restoring muscular 
structures to their normal degree of ten
sion. Undue nerve wa.ste is stopped and 
surplus energy acquired.

“ Other form.«i of disease yield to this 
treatment as well as derangements of the 
nervous system.”

Arrangem^ts have been made for a 
special clinic for physicians at the Chi
cago Homeopathic Medical College May 5 
to May 9 under the supervision of Dr. 
Pratt, assisted hy several local surgeons 
together with Dr. Staads of Sioux Cltv, 
Iowa, and Dr l»*nrv Cl AldricJi of Mln- 
D*apoU»

"When a man’s fond of Serm 
it ’s lianl to wean him fromB.

There’s method in this 
ness—Serge means service iai i * 
most men mean to get s e r v i i i . 
out of their clothes.

Serge suits to order, blaek 
or blue, $18.00 and up.

Some men like a “ skeletoa** 
coat—we line them for tiioai 
that don’t, w i t h o u t  
charge.

Skinner tSt
(Incorporated)

M en’s Tatilors,
715 Main Street

OLD TRAVELEl
; Always use the Luxurious 

of the
Through Sleepers 

S H R E V E P O R T  A  N EW  ORI 
T O

N E W  Y O R K  A N D  CINCINNA1
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T .  M. H U N i;
T/av. Pass. Agt., Dallas, T «g ] 

GEO. H. SMITH, 
Gen’l. Pass. Agt.. New (Jrleasi.J

m e a k


